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Hotel Brunswick'&mwm sssssÿBtBB^z z Center ta1ts"«mn>»«Nt»St».
IDSrBKElTID OF CAPE NOMEFurnished or unfurnished .. ... ..

96 rooms, exclusive of dining room,"office, etc.
B.C. LAND & INVESTIRENT AGENCY,

40 OOVCNNMBNT WTHEET.

Redistribution Bill Cornea Up 
yi For Discussion in the 

~ Senate.
999999

The Steamer Laurada Reaches Seattle 
Erom the New Gold ,

BRUSHES,PHOTO FRAMES, ••••MIRRORS.TOILET BOTTLES,
KEEP COOL.
Lime Juice

The Indications Are That It Will 
-x/ '' Hot Be Passed This 

Session.

NOVELTIES, ETC.

JEWELLERS.17 COÏECISEIT STREET. -PROIE S7S.

Hou. 8. A. Fisher Will Visit Brit

ish Columbia When the House
She Brings Down Eight Hundred l“u'« ..1 in the .un. a

« 0 5mill burst- belonging to the steamer
Thousand Dollars ia ; Garoone. whUh has annul, was daehed

— i to piec es on the ' beach after landing aTreasure. ,r.„ht. .
According to reports by the Laura da.’a 

Pv.sscr.gus, four men on Snow gulch, a 
trtbtftilry of Glacier creek, took out "It,860. 

Like the Klondike, the Nome grounds

»»e m Qssrt Bottle.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST.

®8t@S3^S5®@@$@SSSSSSSi

Adjourn:

JUST ARRIVEDIW Urr.tr Utn end Soegla, itrwts.

OIB ICE CREAM IS DELICIOUS The Seamen Desart From the 
, Steamers to Join the

(Special to 1 hr lin es.)
Ottawa, JLuly. 17 —The redistribution billissmnmmssm aro pretty well staked and there does notEROM THE PERTHSHIRE comes up In the Senate to-day. The gen*seem to be much chance now for a poor 

man t-v Slrtke lf rich. TheTf onTy oppor-Stamped*.FOR SALE txal opinion Is that It will be throwy our.
Sir Machenale Bowtdl s remark, when 

It was read the first time, that the so, ond 
reading should be deferred until after 
the next general election has been taken 
as an Indication that the bill will not be

! tunity Is to work on lays, and they are
not good, offering but 30 per cent., when 
•a man cannot make money. on lew then 
M per cenL The pay of workers is only 
-|6 a day and food.

THE HOUR A Urge shipment ofLot sod cottage ou Toronto street, cheap. More News From the Latest; 
gldorado uf the FAC

Ontarioand 6 roomed cottage
If you want a home in Jamea

Huy on Asy terms call and get per-How to Keep Cool Mirth. -The gold found at Cape Nome Is de-t Pillars.
Speaker Takes Holidays.

Speaker Edgar leaves to-day for -To
ronto and will not return this session. 
Deputy Speaker Brodeur will act for 
him. Sir James goes from Toronto to Jiis 
summer residence at Rot he's Point, Lake 
Blmcoe. lor rest and fresh air, aa the

Largo lut and 8 roomed houee. on North 
Pembroke »tre*»t, must he sold at oners 
offering very cheap and oa easy term*. 

1 have a few of those choice building lota

<oppery
similar to California and Eldorado creek 
gold, coajrae but not nuggety. ^

The Laurada brought news that the 
Yukon rtver boats are in -nemch-eifer con
dition than was expected when the win
ter set In. As the ice was so heavy it

Seattle, Wash. July tf.-Followlng 
close on the heela of the steamer Al- 

first vessel from St. Michael 
i»mi cine Nome which arrived on Frt- 

imer Laurada came Into

Remember theleft In ike Beat End.
CAN BE SOLVED prices will surprise you.

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rate*.AT TME WESTSIDE. “SeH FIRE" INSURANCE.

P. €. M4CGRIG0R, Affat,Udtcs will find all the necasssry articles tor Summer Wear 
in our showroom* Underwear, Shirt Waists, Skirts, ctc*t in 
endless variety, our stock In this department being larger and

port -tt^r morning with
NTH BBT. ct poasmgera. ^Mostly from Dawaonand awaT f” * «ty» g» e.Pc.oun.

Yukon river points, and 1880,000 In gold
en duet and nuggets. Whçn the erstwhile 
flHbustt-ring steamer left the Yukon 
mouth the steamer* Roanoke and da-" 
rogne were preparing for. ^departure.
Both vessels ought to reach port before 
another day has passed. The Roanoke, 
the Sf. A. T. A T. Co.> steamer, was 

said to have about tt.t6O.t40 In gold on 
botnl, totSed on her by the fleet of 
stern-wheelers which had arrived up to 
July 6th—the date on Which the Laurada 
salted. The (l^pjnne was reported to 
have over 12,«10,00» on board. Both vessels 
will bring large crowds of returning 
Klondjkera. According to the Laurada'a

The L^te lion. XV,

Heal y arrived at St. Michael With 300 
paeaengers. moat of whom were going 
to ace the Cape Nom* diggings before 
coming down. The Pilgrim Is stuck in
the river, and it la considered doubtful 
If she etui be gotten off. All the beats 
of the Empire Transportation Company 
arrived at St. Michael except the Ta
coma. which has been atm k on a bar 
for the last nine months. It la. however,, 
hoped to get her clear this, summer. The 
passengers on the Empire boats number
ed 138, some of whom were going to Cape 
Nome. Ex-Mayor Wood arrived -at St.
Michael in the beat of spirits, accom
panying all the boats of the 8eattle-Yu- 
kon Transportation Company, of which 
he la the moving spirit. These boats In-

.«tudwk.the Swat AU ---------------
and barge No. 4, which had a total of 130 ‘ after the session, and v

|er referred to the death ol llou. u . n. 
Ives, aud an id tligt Sir Wilfrid Laurie* 
would have mljofifrucd thp UflOie out ofc 
respect to h>« memory but for the .HU*- 
doss of the aeewion aud the state of*V"ata
lk buuiiiess. r •GsmasmssL- ».__»_____w

Sir Wilfrid Laurier. u wworui.g 
Sir Charles said, atale.1 that he Wat:Id 
have liked to adjourn- the House. I he 
Premier spolte of having enjoyed ll. u.

yea* friendship since they were 
mgliug IswcifH tog - ■ : le-r • i 'he 
suit ill Quels-.

tetter than ever before. FOR
COOKINGA Special Offering of Ladles' White Sunshades 

at SI.25 will be appreciated. EH, MON, ITS GMWB.
THU OA* CPMTANT ire l.vmlne
,nd nuNUt F1IKK OK OHXR-1K 
Ou Cooking And Hosting StorM.

Feel «as. $1.2$ per M. ctiWt feel.The Hutcheson Co., Ld Hudson’s Bay Co both Htl

JULY15. Staves css be seen It the Oas 
Works, Lower tkn ere ment «treef. 
and at L. Blanks', old Post Offlc^ 
building. Government street.

Both s|. hkcra Hhto nTnmnF tr« 'he-

Se!e Ageets for British

FOR THE FRUIT SEASON -CT ’TO -V0 Ai.W:.%. v ■ <- -
officer» euo wer* txxrkcd wbvn she left, torÜP1H1M

0 ANY FLAVOR £

the Garonne.Self-Sealing Fruit Jars 3KW ADYKBTlIttlgXTS. tarwtm A VcWf -«ftfiei W"lWTS#â3î8 dT hww Jn-rt ref n mH
WANTKIt—Old copper brs^a. bI.v, lewd, 

scrap true, rope, raava» and sack*; blxk- 
est pflees g>en. Apply Victoria Jons 
Agency.Store- at reel. B. Aarons m. 
Agent. 2.400 potato sacks a ad coal
oil cane for safe.

nesa concerning the goldfields at Cape 
Nome and Qoluvln Bay g«riy o( Vie 
pa.wng.-r. (all atari., ot («bukiu.ly rich 
Bnd»", while others talk ot the new «eld. 
as "* transportation company’s fake." 
Those who tell,of the rich discoveries, 
however, seem to be in the majority. 
They say the Yukon la still black WHh 
'stampeders and great excitement prevails 
at St. Michael and along the Yukon.

The steamers In port at St. Michael 
when the Lauiada left were finding U 
extremely difficult to keep their crews, 
so erased had the men become^ with the 
news from the shore. The steamer Ga-

narrowiy averted tragedy. Two" men 1 en» 
named Gordon and Curtis quarrelled I I.H> 
over a claim. Gordon staked a claim 
that Curtis, who la from Coquille river. ! 
had already staked, and a dispute en- i 
sued. Curtis pulled his revolver and 1

HALL8CO.“^ÏÏU
Cooitr Y.t., and Deoglo. Street.

THEY WILL NOT BREAK WHEN FILLED WITH HOT FRUIT.

60c Dozen
Ice Cream Seda, wc

T7ÏHT HT(IH.BN cm HTMA YBI» from M
PINTS Fern wood id, hay laarv. white hie

.w hi,<11,nr wnii.-HOc DozenQUARTS kindly leave Word at above addiiaa.CITY. AUCTION MARTSI.OO DozenHÀLF-6ALLON DON’T FORGET the Forwterw' Ice 
KKlKl iMf Diwr it K of 1*. halt on- 
WcdiNwday. July ifeh.73 YATES STREETRobbers tor •*! Mus Java. lOe Dotas

19 lbs. for f 1.00Granulated Sugar fxm KALB—A bargain, bouse and k 
which cost over SAOuO «wo ho bmigtrt to 
*2JAW; toll partl«-ul«m at Lee A Kraac. 
11 Trounce avenue.

IS-FOR SALE-gl
A well established grocery and fee.1 

. bust nesa, together with stock In 
trade, good-aill, horse, wagons, 
buggy and harnem.

Alio the property, buildings soil 
booeehold furniture for Immedlnte

DTXI H. ROSS & GO FOE HALE)—Two lota «rff Oak Raj
od noildoxl2ii each.

balance. g:t per nemlh ntterm*, |3U twi
Lee A Fraser, 11 Trouncer. per cent.

desertunder cover offThe mencommand this a« a great
WORK ESTATE-Beautiful WulWttng, lot 

60x12*; price -ennh. I^ee 4 Kkiw. 
11 Trounce aveeoc. .__

night and eauJbUabed thcuwflves .ashore 
In n tent, a guard keeping watch all the | 
time against the posaibk- Intrusion of j

W. JONES, AttCtioseer.

ship s officers to take them back The 
desertion of these men may have delayed 
the long "Expected treasure eh Ip. A num
ber of th^ crew of the Roanoke also de
serted ahdf reached tire ntwfe~ha the 
steamer s boats.

pvkn |B5 Lee A
Ml’TTXT ON A TILXXSPOTITFraser. 11VICTORThe moat progressive builders demand 

the beat hardware for their work. The 
moat intelligent come to They know
we ffEVe them the beat goods and make, 
the prices right for them. They *re satis 
Sed that we do better for them than any 
ether dealer and are glad to. show they

BICYCLES. WANTED—Active own to fill 
lion. *MW» weekly and expenses, 
agi* nrnl reference. AiMrrw» <14ot.. _ 
7251 « beetimt street, Fhlladslphla, 1**-

t’himwe mi Bounl the Tartar l>etnsnd 
Double Pay.

H ate

the same price as low 4Amodeled Press )
Son Prunvisew. July 17.—Sixfj svrin 

members of the CI1ÈW « vvw $M
i Tartar have bv«u

Ki-wrul days, having demande I UtMinie 
pay for the voyage from Manila, i tie 
vessel was acquired by Un giAvViun ut 
from the Canadian Pacific ItfiHwuj Co. 
and the action of the men n-mlemi them 
liable to nix mouths’ imprmotuuviit when 
the Vdotel reached a British port. 

1 hrough tin inli rvnil ion ..} the * bliieee 
<H>nmil-general h«-rc and the British < »ft- 
snl, the matter has bevsi adjusted. XX hen 
the serîmieneua of the offciicv had iss-n 
impressed upon the mutineer/ they g;-ve 
in. rewimteil their «UMiiajnls, and hi re
turn received the assurance that they 
would not be prosecuted.

"We-nt" t«> llnvnrrA-vthm Ray. Alaska.' 
Vv-Utrte lhiij iiliiT|fHXd tin usai fur Jkf. 
Wîüter. lh d^iv.cikwW', she broke her 
cbitty* amt kWfttyg ARjkt «trove-Jnr, at

four wee^s. 'buri
ed lu the sand.

I inff contingent had<
River district, wh«
flaim aud «m«-e .

! X'ery |msmt digging*
: tho men making about 

day.^bot they k«-|»t digging^BHfmhil 
, they securi'«t gold enough their

pashA ge back home. Refon- their depar- 
turv they sold the buried schooner. 
Which' I* a comimratirHy m*w craft, con- 
strmted at a cost uf ffro.OUO. tp Captain 
Newport 0w Notrij every mem?
In>r of the crowd had a alight touch of : 
si-urvy during the winter.

ill toe 1*6-00VICTOR» A BIG SALE•TEA I
Iwflrls!value our methods by coming to oa

First-class repair work.

JOHN BARNkLEY 8 Co.
11» Government street.

HASTIE’S FAIR■y *«**

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd. -ON-

SÂTtJRDAYWELL KVRN1HHBI) ROOMS, singe or en 
unite; modern conveniences; gv«B dining 
r«M)ui*. Sample room* for cmimerrial 
use. M Walt. The Vernon. 60 Douglas

Cor. Yates and Broad streets.
Victoria. B. C.

Notice to Contractors.Natural Wool 
Underwear

Balbri&an
Underwear

LUMP COAL, NUT COAL. HACK COAL. 
SLACK COAL. Telephone IBM Munx 
Holland A Gov Trounce _ and Broad 
street. Healed tenders will be received until 12 

o’cks-k ms ui Haturduy. July 22ud, for the 
erection ** bri« k and stone factory Iwikf 
lug* tor the British America IWtut Com- 
ihuiy. Pinna and »peelfl«*tlona can be seen 
fit Mr. lVudray’s -dB.-e, Hmnlwldt street,

/lie kiwewt or any. tender nut necewurtiy

MINING FNG1NEBR8, Aeaarem and Mlw 
era will find a full Une of the pnbllca^ 
tlous on mining and metallurgy published 
by the Helentifto Publishing (’omixanyi 
of New York, at publisher’s prin-s at the 

k! V let or Is office of the Engineering and 
Mining Journal, Room 3, Williams Block.

11.50#0.70
Per Suit 3.00 THE NKW HAHH1RT BEECHER 

SToxrn”
1.00Per Sull

3.601.60

A C. BWAltT. tAssociated ITcsjcIThey ate tvUirniug tu their Maaaachn-Arrhltect. Bo«toik July 17.- Mis* Lillian ClaytonHlare. Socks. aetta home diwgnstèd. with lt« am rection _ . _ |P „
soetkm of Alaska a* n gntd 'producing Jewett, :» voting White woman. a«Mv

« I a meeting <*f culoml peopb ÉM 
PouI'h Baptist chtinh last cveRiitg on 
"Lynching in the Hmtth," and created n 
stigisiition by 8MT**rlng to go to Charlmtoii. 
S: C., and tiring to B«istt>n tin- family 
of the murdered poatmaafl'r, M. Hsjctt, 
lynchexl some' time ago. 1’hc <iiur« h v we 
f&cked. ull the principal cob»rçtl organ za- 
Tfons trr fh«^ city hMng present The- 
young woman waa referred to as being 
the new’Harriet Btweher ritwwe.- A*4*Wl 
the meeting almost half of thorn*, in lfi4 
church went to the front to -thank her.

(AMiortated Press 1 J T„.. uilVT* Htflll <Y)M.MINION.
Montreal, July 17-Openlng htmrd: War TUB JOIN P HK*II ^

Ragle, xd. 368. 365; Payne, xd. 136. 133; (Aeeoelated Press.» >.
Montreal and London, xd. 48, 43; Repub- w**hinirt«»n July 15,—Kx Reeretaiy 
llo, xd. 1». 139. Bales, War Eagle, t,900 at p ^ rp>urm.v! to Washington

Black and Tan OAL, is 50 PBR TON-New Well 
(iollleries. Klnghsm k Oo.. agents; 
44 Fort street; telephone call 647. Charcoal ia the great Italian fuel, Xa- 

plN alifw conaeming . 40.GB0 tona of 
wcwxl charcoal, at a coat of from $1H t«> 
$20 [mv tun. the national cunaumptlon 
ladiHt 700,0*10 tona.

The area of the Pretoria diamond ficldd 
cootinm-M to be imCrcstw-tl by discoverii»a 
in almost every direction, and the yield 
frimi the extvmilee wash ia vv^orted ns 
highly -«ittiifaHory.

UNION BREWERY DEPOT. 160 Govern
ment atreet, down stairs.

IOc. pop pair.Past colors. BURNED OUT.
lost te hood.IOO desee

COAL AND WOOD - Baker k Colatos. 
wharf and ofllce, Belleville street, James 
Bay; telephone 407; cky offl«*e, Swlaner- 
tud k Oddy's, telephone 49LB. WILLIAMS Si CO

KODAKS from $8.00 to 937.60; also 
and aunpHee: new stork, at John 
ley k Co., 11»‘ Government street.

97 JOHNSON STREET.

côiaffirsnwmr'mr-lanw mmmrrM ‘___- »...__ .. ....4 11....... L.', aank ,1 l-Fni,
Screen Doom from $1.25 up.

SinroC-k, -Nome j^nd Bonansa, each/having 
Htos 

The

^MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.Inside Doors from $135 up.
Ssshes from $1.25 per pair up. 

Mcllor's Pure Mixed Paints
pi.ao Par Bailee.

J. W. NELIOR, 7«-JS F«t Strut. Victoria

Sale of Boots y Shoes a recorder. The three prln 
are the Nome, Snake and C 
Snuke emptlt-.s into Behring 
lower end of Anvil City. 'Hu* trit.ihoVivs 
of this river have proven tke richest of 
any in the district, with the Exception of, 
Dexter .creek, which empties Into the 
Nowif river. Just above the pnjlnt where 
the fiome river entera Into the sea Is 
Nome City, situated similar to Anvil 
City, four miles doWn the beach. In
time. as the J

making one
of (bd finest sites on *' a
for,'a mining camp, 
a long, high eurf 
advancement of the-camp. It bçlng dan-

NO DAMAGED GOODS. EVERYTHING O.K.
ITALIAN WrmMLH DISABLED.

(Aaw>etn,efl PrMal
Si. Vincent, Cape Vr«*. July V- 

ipulatlon grows, these two Lilian *tcan»er Centro* from Monte
‘ ' Video, June SOtli. for Genoa, with 02

the Alaskan coast juiKM-ogv-r*. ha* 1hi-ii towed for a dla- 
At the present time tnm-c «»f three hundred miles, having 

militates against the disabled by tbe lew of her priiwl-

WE ARE MAKING A BIO CUT.

BREAD Something
New lo Breed. $3 50

Machine Boiler Bread. ANALYTICAL cmemist

(He'delberg and Lelpelg) Lets 
analyst for the Province of New 
l,r„n..l<'». ««".J* Bri»d riry.

If: For Ml. b/ «fl growra. or War. MUNDAY’S SMOEXSTOREorders for waggon Vo call.
opposite Driard

M. R. SMITH S CO. 69 GOVERNMENT STREET.

•A.-A.-A.L -I- > >-1* A-A-A-A-a:

STAMfô

lyilllAIII F. BEST MlS'MM'OMJme.LIB'Mill BOOIH fere
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m— im»tt m* rr.

THE TRUE PYREIHRUM CINER4RIA FOLIUM.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

uv- ____ m
lor. Fort and Douglas Sta.

's Prescription Store, Jf
■.. . ........................

z-X-K-M

"Victoria, B.C

The Seattle

Brings Another Half Million 
Dollars in Dust From ' 

Dawson.

A Tale of Hard Luck Which 
Resulted Well For the Other 

Fellow.ANOTHER FAMOUS TELEORAM. | the cuinnum coll» by hoiuo artitiVtol
-----^ f un-ana*' Trofesaor MevkuikofT in of the

Tl. * Kaiser'a Mcesdge to a Former ’l'utor oviuiou that .it «will prove easier to do
VytiHOH Uaeaslnwte—Note* From 1 | thv latter than the former. We posses* AlM>ut one hundred and thirty minor»

Brrlib j tUa of dMtroria* certain kind, of „ .rrired on lb#-Ci» of *-
.«..run, Jub l»^$T r war | •«* - »atur„ay ™ “

t U the veloffram to I .tr,,x ,he rod corpm* les ïn fin hutidreH and *****
t"r. of hi* unshaken determination to withollt affecting the white" ones. 1 MVnger», the remainder being made up of

* ' f' I. . .. .. ...Li .... !.nhM..t.al.l.k In tho luiltuf -- . ~ —1— fpnm A t till tt flit t1 ill TlStt Hroiiiitnii-, jB Miile of all rtimtoiK-e, to u,- T||r,r<, llu„t|lin, improbable In the belief 
way he voirsidm* right, togem-rawy m- # 8Uiwt«uive will, lie discovered
ti-rpreted as referring to the anti-strike 
bill, but it i* not lielieved that the Km* 
, , r.>r*K word* will help the measure. 
which1 all agree is buried iMgOBd hope ot 
resurrection. The toiler Mil ha a not been 
we» received of the government
pres*. It in generally const < ered another 
of lli* Majesty** 'unfortunate error* or 

, lie Idling .with party politic».
T!ie press is now Raying moch «Men

tion tv the work of the peace conference 
at the Hague, notwithstifidlng the skep
ticism with which the conference is gen 
er.ilhr tested, the opinion h* freely ex- 
pressed dial toe results wfîl he

Considerable and Permanent,

Inch, introduced into the human body, 
will exert a destructive or restraining ef- 
A»ct »|Hin the common evil*, without in
capacitating them lor their proper func
tion. and thus strengthen and prolong the 
life of the noble one*,"—Tranelation 
futile for The Literary Digest

WHAT m il HANDS TKACH Ul.

i j (Uusirology. or palmistry—In fact art}- 
sWeneb or Ko-tallvd ecienee which bears 
upon the hand as an hide* to character 
or one*» pant history and" futur»*—i» sl- 

j ways absorbingly in ten-sting to the fair 
r sex. and even men may not Is* unmter- 

ested in the following extract» from
It i* added that the exaggerated hojw* .,,, aTÜ'ftP tn iteseurrh: —... .
Indulged in by some that the confereu>s‘ --'ptu. thumb individualise» the man. 
would do s*»methiug to make W®r well d'Arjwiitigny. and this « by far
nigh impossible In the future hare not 
been fiUtilled. but it i* pointed out that 
lh • eonference,,is not therefore a failure 
by aux m.nns. 'l*he (Vdogpe Gazette 
say»: ‘‘Although the cvnftrettce doe* not' 

a ^ guarantee a gamut war. it has 
et.a t' •! V. barrier in which many ease* 
in.iy prove effective.**

The Paiv-American Zeitung. referring

the most Important part of the hand, a* 
the great controlling powers, will and lo
gic. have been located by cbeirologi#t* on 
the first and second phalanges.

The îrpper represent* the will, and
Irmly iuui evenly *-

««doped, lh** "knOt" between the tw.o 
phhlange* Iteing well place*) and visible, 
bat not too prominent. Should the top

to the ariiitwtWlftIhlifnM-jjifIf ^ be hard au 1 rounded, wc npay expect to 
co:nf«»rtivhie over the tbought that Her hnd firmness to the, verge of obstinacy. 
i?v.ttv ffitii'. lw “caught in the trap." and ami Xt the oocmid phalange be waisfod, 
aa'i»"it ill inks the permanent l.yn»B Wl|j eanipreisied like aw Inter glass, then

“the arena of English intrigue*. the subject will only see one side of the

will can be jud*7»t
. . , easily by gently pn^ssiug the first or nail

! *' *,al f,,r arbitration as h;Ua4 . If „ vari,;> «- t.La»u.ny. the
X ved Mt the Hague. The refeaal , lwin “ , <h,mld tW he a dis-

of the I mted States^to arbitrate the | ^ \Têj»réâàhÂ toward* the top of the 
case with Spain, and Orgat Britain » re- thnmh th,.rt the subject may lie inftuenc 
fTîîctl tn settle the Trauavâat dithculty t brflanvrr: hr argument if the soften- 
nr * rrention.Nl by the Kruse Mtung and . jng |(1,ar |he Should the

- 1^**1 Zeitung a* phalange be harder towards the knot.

In treating the question some of thé pa* qU«N»tif»n—hi* own.
I--'M *»M that the United Mates Thl. vari^iea of wü 

anî flreat Britain hare not shown m

returning minera from Atlin. and tourists 
who have been north for phnHure.

Although mRst of. those who conic out 
how bring their wealth In the form, of 
drafts, the purser estimate* that there 
was ou board in dust and

The jvrineipai pawwnger. e»Umat«d on 
the basis of wealth, was a Frenchman 
from Montreal. J. K. lAirlew, who had 
about &XMXXt. He has tneu in Klondike 
for a numlter of years, and has secured 
hi* wcwlth from Eldorado rrwk.

.Another man had fl3,OOtt the result of 
two j-twr** worik on Sulphur. There w-n* 
quite a history attached to the getting 
of thé $13,<MK). Together with, two 
others, one of them was simply an em- 
p|ojr«et he was working a claim on Mrt- 
pfcoi^ .and iwth toind” that they bad 
strm k it rich, *7.00 |n r man being *e 
rurol from the claim daily. They kept 
their luck secret and watehed with iutvr- 
est the operations of a party of miners 
on the next claim below. wHe were si-cur
ing only als.ut 70 cents daily The more 
unfortunate pa^ly-.I nd built a dam on 
the creek to work their du*tv tmt tt broke 
n-lieate<Dÿ. and finally they sold out to 
thpir neighlsir on- the claim above for 
*700. lie at mi-e rn-t to work and 
brought the water in by a more rircuit- 
ohs route, hi* HlWt* being rewarded by

of British Columbia^,, who on entering • 
the Royal Military t’ollege, pa»WMi sec- 1 
oud in all Canada, and now on leaving 
ha» ufaiulaiutd au equafly splendid pom- r 
tion and been nominated to u-lk-utcu- - 
niuy. in the Indian «taffeurp» of the Im-
mrnlJLbUï^i: Mi
Sl»eiLkvr), who

or p trtiooNoiy
Hseeuata-

The Angeles 

lerryjScherne

a ted M. I ». r. M tlii.-- autnmer. F. w 
urow. wtw. after gra.iuatüi* 18. u. tx ExcursioniBtS 
M. ill Ml Dili, "ban nivntly paawil the 
medical‘council'» examiii«|tUm uhd start-,

_ — ^a —, . . !.. . 11.,I * 1 ..S. XV"

........

From the O.ty 
Across the Straits Visit

<n1 imictisiug iu British Columbia. W.
I'embert bridge,! J. Bâti
Yale. F. Mitten at Aim Arbor I niver-

Staufurd and oth*-r univeraitiea. also re
ceive commendation.

The l>oard of examinem’ re|H>rt ie a 
most favorable oue, th<k gent-rai everagt- 
at mark» Mrlg quite an'high as usual, 
though owing to the »uiwriority of que or 
two scholar* in at leant tbret* form*, the 
general run of the «Ta»» hardly attained 
i he lead feet. The examiners

Victoria.

Kjw Proposal Submitted to Citi- 
zen’s Committee- President" 

Cnihing Talks.

About half a hundred toldent» of Port 
Angeles came over yesterday and spent 

highly praise the work of V. UacrisuU the day in Victoria, an excursion having

0000000000000000000900000000&d0000000000<xx>000e0000a
, •

r T v HOSE having occasion 40 pidL or put up (or market 1 or for storage BUTTER, HONEY, JAM, BER- 
- — - • RIES, or anything else of a t erishable nature should 
USE.............

EDDY’S
ANTISEPTIC

WARE.
it pie-crvcs the contents in a FRESH, CI.E.AN ad 5 
HEALTHY condition an indefinite length of time. -, 2

Oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
! mb—hr 'Form N 1 **A I 

n IV.. and give d.*- 
tai.s ot the standing of each rtudent in 
every one of the twenty-five subjects of 
the eurricukim.

The grand totals t< the- two I vailing 
seludari) in eaèb form are as follows :

Form VI.—(1) Ï*. Harrison 1.7».hi, dis- 
tiuetiou in 15 subjects. l2) C. McIntosh 
1.441, distinction in. 12 subject*.

Fenn V.-Hl Y. Harrison 4.428. dis
tinction in V subjects; t2) VV. Todd 
l.IttMl, distinction In 8 aubjeef*^

been arranged for the purpose of giving 
the people ot the city aero»» the straits 
a ^opportunity of seeing what manner of 
a place It Is with which they hope to be 
connected at no very distant dale by 
railway ferry. Most of tRe visitors made 
their headquarters during the day at the 
Dominion, some of them taking the af
ternoon train to Ooldstream and others 
wheeling out there.

Of course the subject of the Port An 
geles -^eastern ya* freely discussed among 
the excursionists, and the general opln-

Furm TV. (ttjipwHh F. IL Vlaxteu too was that everything»!» promising well 1 
1,88ft, distinction iu 15 subjects; t2) <’. 
llurriHoii l.KCl. distinftkHi iu 10 sub- 
jcVtJL— -

E'orm IV. (lower)—<tl E. Ttxbl l;03l). 
do^um iiou in b subject*; <2> 8. I’atcu- 
aude 1.00H. distinction In ti subjects.

Form III.—114J. Voss 822. distinction 
-In U subject* • CM tf. V-oss 038, dtstlac- 
tkm iu 3 subjects.

Form II.—D. Chapman 007, distinction 
in 4 subjects. _

JAPAN AND CHINA

Mattings
For Summer Furnishings.

.Ur omul ions.
To Form VI., V. Harrison. W. Todd; 

•to Form V., F. It. Claxtoo and C. liar 
rihon; to upfier IV., B. 'Fudd, 8. I’aten- 
iimle; tu lower IV.. J. Yoeej lo Form 
HI.. D. Chapman. -.**>***~r

The college return meuve* work on
Monday, Sefttenils'r 4, 1H88.

Ineonsistpnt With Their Uosition 
ot the Hague.

The newspaper* all comm«it on the

and the tip sitpide and yielding, then 
the will may lx* firm when a prineiple ia 
involved, but in ordinary matters tf

\ vd State* refusal !.. arbitrate tip* w.uild prefer to take things easily and t-
II zettrih, Pi^:. affair a* requeate* If 
Austria, a* being ineonslstent with the 
attitude of the American delegate*. 
Otherwise the work of the American 
delegates’ is referre<l to in complimentary 

- terrfl#r

go with the stream. "f !___
The second phalange should lie evenly 

developed, but not longer than the tirid. 
The more evenly the two are b* I a need, 
the more reasonable will be the ilwlivi- 

If the second tir Tf»1
i i r. ■:t Brftnin', nip nt lh, Ilxw l« h_n.t lh.- l,.v, uf .prnnml .■„l lh,- iy 

—cti-TTTTentnff TTpmr wttfr -much tfws 'gp^ -Of - seetag »« stdes ef w qu. Jtlon watt be 
pnvnl. Th,- rvfo.al t„ ah.n.lon the ,lum- ”n, h, in, r<-ns«L jml fniquratly h,■.,<»- 
<1nm hnllrt* inu.i, bitter mnark." upon Î t ,l,t n wl * N* fh* ■■ th#
th- of .hick the |«upon. .ty|o < of .11 to n«l tthouhi thl.
“F„rl.n,IN uncirillwl method, of w.r-, u##®!,* ph.I.nnheMtortw th.u the »M*. 
fnr.’ i then the subject will he Illogical and a»*lf-

"'lie Tolocne Volk. Zeitunr nil, wilk-i. (he foree of both *p.'ndiii* on the
tenth,,, to the eontinnou. ittero,.,- of ex- h.rdnem of the phxl.nge, »» ha. l»-,-n 
port* from the I'oiH Stair*, while the Hl*‘d.
i-, * • • in continually declining, and) Before bnfiuiai ■■ argument l-'<-k il
ou fes-dvfl ih - United States is growing yur o|»ponent*s thumb. If tie- top !-•
mere *nd more Independent of foreign ; weak, bring out yonr ^ heavy artillery,
eounfrlo* It says: “In th» iron industry your light shaft* of ridicule, and aeon*
-alfwtiy the Utfited States is strong «>» rasy victory. Yet.
gaeugh to l»e«t England and Germany.'* eonvfncwl again»t hi» will,

Is of the *nme opinion still/'
. If the second phalange *hows wide 
and square, approaeh temiieratHy. The 
love of argument 1* strong, and may lend

TRANSVAAL RUMORS.

Washington. July IS.—:No suggestion 
has been made by any foreign power thatlh# l nlUd .hould Uk. .«ton coollj,ni «“ ar?"‘ i» » dirt# f“#.w««t of1 1111*11 .7I.IH-I1 auuuiu aVIion ci— -, T — . _. _______ . .................................- - • - —• ........  , -

-«'minx th, Trattn-aal. Wh.n th. ««ai I *»«?"•« whm. lo .top, whrn tnar. ami. nUricB. ,-UU,r of the Vt.kou Su.,; 1 
cab', dispatch nom Pretoria brought lh. 1 PfTr>0?- ‘«"I»'- ■-» hulb •» w»"tp'1dfspatch from Pretoria brought the _____________
«rat Information that raprcacntalton# I H.nry 0. Brjaitl. of PhHmlvIl.hui. the 
would be made to Waahlngten. a rumor j .„,!„«!• and inoimlain Himher. who led 
that >u,h repnwentatlona would come th(. «gvh for Lieutenant IValT in Are 
through German olBclal. au promptly , tie water» a'few yearn ago. left ButdT nil 
m.t with a positive denial that Germany Saturday for Mount Aaainllmine. to make 
w»> acting In any capacity In connection 1 preparation, for the a ««lit of that peak, 
with the *dr.in»caal difllcutttea. . | referred' to hr Alpine cUir.ben, a« the

At the B.ttlah embassy tt la «aid no In- Matterhorn of the Cjnsdian 'Harki#*: 
strut lions any kind relating to the . i ■ ■. . — ■ .m
Transvaal had been received.

.VVOTHKR CASK OF CAHCKR tTKKD.
iflBagw:iïânrjiaai[ JaLTwatt/S* ÏS
his own cliim. • j tumor* is curing many very critical rs**».

The same gentleman had poorer luck j '^ri,*>u1r,1 ,nk" inveeugatlon. STOTT A
on Beeassa. lie and hi* pavtn. r w.-.u Jl ,l'- 9, RowiuausHM, 0^*
ov.-v part of that er^k a year and a | THEY WANT W'ATER
half tig*, and picking up s»mi«‘ of the j -----o-----
sattd. remasked that it would f»*y M- l3«dt«a BusUmws Men Petition for Street 
w; or y «g. lit* partucr, bower er. thought1^/ Sprinkling Across James Bay. ^ i;j>

for a «uccesgfui issue of the enterprise.
In this connection the following report | 

has been addressed by Chairman Shakes- J 
peu re of the railway section of the com
mittee of fifty to the main bedyr-

- -‘victoria, July 13. 18».
"To the Committee of Fitly;....................... ..

"Gentlemen.—Your railway * committee 
No. 5. after the most careful considers- ; 
lion of the subject of a car ferry con- li, 
nee*.Ion between this city and Port An- j 
gelt* desire to report and recommend the 
following in the interest of the ratepay-1 
er* of Victoria (ajL-an alternative. scheme
to th*> oqe previously submitted by your | ^5HP—
»ub commlttw, that the Port Ang.l.e ’ baa a Lvbhy at all it in prut,ably I
Eaet.m Hallway Co. be tendered e year- J revlI1y
ly eubeldy for a period of 10 yeera. of en lh. "l'hlcf," a» he ll familiarly tilled 
amount equal to 5 per cent, -per annum Ljj, courte, ie frequ-utly to be eeeu 
on the estimated cost, not exceeding H5»,- j a[ t)n. leading ran- meet : tig* of the year, 

of the cer ferry and steembont err- ; jlr J u„ti« HuttkuiH, t.w. t. not s bedc
h jtt.iK*' of a bora.- const nemrairw#).

W'c have all the latest and best patterns in 
Ihe-e pood , wh ch wc imp rt direct in large quantities. Sam- 
1, 1rs ïé ,t Lee aii) wht re outside the city. - Mattings ihown on 
jfc. nJ H«r.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

Weller Bros.Hew Showrooms,

romoot Street

that th**ro was nothing* to Wf rrnnt »tak 
lug, and they passed on. The itltmtical 
spot lias since been aîâtM'HHl wW for 
150.000.

S<»me of the pimme-rer* brought n re
port that the] officials at Dawson had 
refused to fib- any more re«N»rds on Ho
nan*» or any of if* trRmtarte*. No rea
son was advene* d for tile stop and the 
report.could not lie verified.

Other rich passengers were D. W. 
of Tacsimn, who has < leanM *15 - 

non in «dghl.N*n months, laides hav.ng Thh. thoroughfare Is the main entrante

The following petition will be presented 
at this evening'» meeting of the Board of 
Aldermen: .—
To His Worship the Mayor and Member» 

of the Municipal Council :
We, the undersigned business

view complete, aifd to be subject to such 
regulations as may be considered In the 
best Interests of all concerned.

"N. SHAKESPEARE, 
“Chairmen."

Copies of this report hare been left 
with the city clerk for the convenience 
of members of the wnaifttw. .■“!»***»*'*»■.•

A meeting of the Committee of Fifty 
will be called for Friday evening, when 
the .new proposal will be considered.

Th4 Pori Angeles Democrat-Leader 
says:

rn of j The affairs of th* Port Angeles Eastern 
take railroad are looking very bright Indeed 
step* to have the main thoroughfare These dey» iand President « 

from the city to the outer wharf cleaned 
and thoroughly sprinkled at least once 
every day during the summer months.

•wUa a w "Mhe lime «I
< onrt .Stt* |>l«N liasv uie«qing.«p .

Many of th«* uu*nil«*rs of the Court of 
Api>vai are interested In various spoits, 
akhougb most of them have passed the 
“grand « limactoric" of life. Jord justice 
iicui# Collins

Is a Fisherman f 
cyctiaL 11 • also plays g«df and

[h(,rv to yrh-çh h** will shurtly _ 
ctnrnT tiplsek Andy.*’ n "longshoremen, 

who bii« a «rood,
Ivr t.t Taenma. wl
Denn.v. of .Seattle. *12.tm -j urge that Immediate

K Y. Staton, of Tie^m4 another of grant our request. /

l pile; U Sr.rford, u^cJLV,A*i?D!.
who has *211,006; and D. »«<* business, and - 

tie. *12,060. i urge that lmmedii

to the city, and must, in it* present con
dition. make a most unfavorable lmpr«m-

cUy
too strongly

the passenger*, is ndiirninl from Me- j 4 len^.y Jin a. 
Don.ild creek. 22 mil»1* Isfow Bennett. ; W. * J. Wilson, 
where he and seven other* went to instnl j- H- ItoguVs, 
a hydrnulicking plant worth *15.066 for 
Rmiiils and Hihmmv. Bound* had ctr- 
rnluted rumors of fabulous wtalth in the 
croi‘1', but Iwfore pitting up the machui- 
ery the men decl^Nl to make a test of 
the dust, ^hey found a few OoKuh on 
top, but nothing but boulder wasp Ih- 
ivuth, and decided to abandon tb<* place.
Bound* has gone on to Duwson. Mr. Sta
ton believes he was deceived in the creek, 
a*, he kpeut several thousand dollars ou 
it.

Other passengers were Col. F. Miles, 
who ia just out from Dawson; C. Ham
lin. editor of the 8t. Paul Globe; y. W.

\ WHAT IS OLD AUE'i

A n/.v theory of c 
u^t p - n promulg.''

' old age and deafh bn* 
ju-t (>.*vn promulgated by the eminent 
Husxiir. xieilogist and bacteriologist, Prô- 
fcHs ip Mt ch'iikofT, whose name is best 

'“kn.'Ttyti' for his theory that the resistance 
ti| • t rgiuiism to distune d«*pen Is on 

Ile : < V iry of the white l.loode.l cor.% 
p*ut-' I - in itt king and destroymi^,. 
germs. l h/sv stme < or|iuseles, according” 
to this mtfhority, play sn important part 
in the transition from youth and vigor to 
oil :!««*/ \V** translate from the St. Pet
ersburg Novostl the following brief sum
mary of the professor's theory: • 
i, "P'vrTr -t»rg* n ’t»f mrf body " nr »4>hi posed 
of two kinds of cells—common, end, its It 

. noble et*!!»! The noble cells de
termine the peculiar fun<*tîflé§ of flic (HF 

, gau^. * * ■* The common cell* do not 
differ from each other: they are Wleiill- 
cal in r.li the - rgans, and their only func- 
tior/Ts”toli-ofiht-ft and hold together the 
noble cells.

“Between three two kinds of cell* thorp 
goes on an ineeesant struggle. The nobh* 
cells are stronger and for a long time 
thur prevail—that is. they successfully 
fesUf. But event milly the struggle ex- 
hansts them, and the preponderance pa*s- 
é* to thr- common ctdl*. This signs lise*

— the bagiamig- of old age. The ttohlc 
cidls nre < rov. «!«wl more and more, the
i • . ■ ■ .
expense Tfnd Interfering with the func
tions of thc orgari. Henc ■ the ahnormal. 
diseased Mmearancf. of the organ< and 
the incrciising dilfieiiltics in the way of 
livlivr. Ultimately the |>crformHiiice of 
the fuiv fions becotut» entirely ^nije»* I , 
glide, nhd we havi death. (Meehntfcoifi ! 
gives the technical term marroph'agi to
th" c0nn°rtIve-ti**Me radis, while tt»b 
nolfl»» cell*, the leucocyte*. Iu* .call* mi 
cro.bnfd.)

“ft thou, the suhiugatioh of the noble 
by the common cell*, after a protracted 
struvvlc. is the can*e of decropjtude and 
ehrvnlrrii old age. T» it not' poweilW^ lb 
reinforce the former and *tave off their 
defeat? If not. la It powlble to weaken

Devout priests frequently 
mortify their flesh and vol 
unlfrily force themselves 
to undergo great bodily 
hardships and deprivation 
They are enabled to do 
this and escape serious 

injury to their health 
by reason of the 
purity of their lives 
and the fact that 
they deny them
selves the pleas
ures of the table.

An ordinary man 
who lives in the 
ordinary way can
not long endure 
hardship, depriva
tion or overwork, " 
unless - he- takes 
the right remedy 
to reinforce na
ture. The average 
man when he is 
in good health eats 
too much. When 
he gets a little out 
of sorts he. paya no 

. heed and keeps 
right on "‘ making

__ a Tog of himself."
!n some Instances he gets thin and em
aciated. In, others he ge»s grossly -cor. 
Paient, end Weighted down with flabby fat. 
In the first instance-he is a candidate for 
dyspepsia and nervous prostration. In th< 
second for kidney trouble or heart fiallure. 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery en

deal of hardship, deprivation and over
work, in:*pite of the. life he leads. It causes 
the food to Ik* properly assimilated. It 
builds firm, healthy ne»h. but does hot make 
corpulent people more fat. It cures dy*: 
pepsia, nervous troubles, kidney disease and 
ri percent, of all cases of consumption. It 

qm-vents weakness in any organ of the body .
August, I was taken down in Bed 

with • burning and severe pains in my stomach 
tad under my shoulders, and dixainvs* in my 
heed, writes 1rs D Henring. Esq of Emporia. 
Volusia Co.. Fig. “ My tw>m« physician said my 
«ymptoms/were like cvneiimptlon Nothing that 
1 ate would digest, and 1 had greet distress in my 
Atomech I wrote Dr. Pierce lor advice, and took 
our bottles of his Golden Medical Discovery' 
and three of ' Pleaannt Pellets.' I am now able 
lo do my work and eat many things that 1 eoald
not touch before! took these medicines.*'______

Mr* inactive liver and constipated bowels 
are promptly cured by Dr. Pierce1» Pleasant 
Pellets. They never gripe,

lx. - -T- • • *•' .

Hard, of the stuff of th»* governor of 
Minnesota; and H. C. W»lh.ee, prwitlvui 
of I be Wgshuagtou & Alaska Stvamsliip 
< ompany.

C. W. Mridrniu, of Ashcroft, who as
sisted in matalling the irrigation works 
chore, was a returning Alltn man. He 
had pr<»*pe<-tvd through the Atbu district 
nml joim-rh in n frntttP»» sun&lwde To ffie 
northwest of Atlui City/1Hurtling dvaa 
brtdct*. He say* that Xnggi-t Point, on 
Vine week, is turning out well. Judge Irv
ing ie a terror to data jiinq (tl, and jti^t 
before Urtdrain left In- gave a decision 
against one of tbjM A'.lMSf* iu Which he 
intimated thiit he intended to tfeat all 
junqHT» as common thieves.

A passenger l>> the/Bailej to, Bennett 
bad a rtek conta In teg noarij fl,0UU 
stolen. The; sack was abstrsctol from 
hi* po<ket while he was asleep. ’ihe 
Mounted I^ottrr at Bennett are investi-

Tbe paNMcngers jrho lande.] hm- were 
J. La insert. D. W. Hot**, Ijpo. W. >a- 
rin. Mrs- Durrand. A. M. Brown. 1\ Ko 
empher. Henry Horschcel. tt. Lut ok. K. 
Guerin, W. Kolchiqian. J. Robson. A. 
f'hrisholm and T. Mickle.
—/The officer* of Tin».-Stealt4*» *Uie that 
It l* believed in Ska gw» y that the While 
Pass Railway Company have qeqqircd 
the Dyea- Tjramwiiy ( 'ompuaiy,

A couple of (leer w*»re raptured alive 
while crossing Millbauk Hound.

The Hvattle went on tocher home port 
af â u’Hnclu -—

■ia
J H. «Peer.
A. It. Gray.
V. R *an<i„.n.
Fell A Cut
M. It Smith A Oo.
I'.‘ R. ,'«»,pb#n.

X. y #n
, k i"8T ,r.

U. l-ortrr A Hun». 
Wtdler Bros.
FVIt * <lrvgv>ry. 
t’bsllowc * Mitchell 
J B. Klmpsou.
F. W. Fawnvtl A Ce 
It. W Orwc.
Owl Muurv 
<4eo. - It Jack non.. 

Vkteete Twansflep «\ Brtifh B. a
F. M. Vortie. I», Ifoence^.
J. J. MulliolUnd. H«*un' Yltuug * Co.
I'lendug Hms. T. N. Hlbtwm ft Oo.
W. llowtunw. Allen ft Co.
J*». Ha rant is. H. Monday.
Krakloe. Wall ft Co. H. Mansell.
>1. W. Wain A tie.- Mor*v * Co.
G. <‘. Ulitfon A Co. J !'terry IT Co. 
hod well ft c<k. Ltd. Wnwin~TatUsc_A Co.
P C. Furniture 0» Wm. M.Keou ft Mon 
Angus Camptfelt. c Wade ft MeKtou.
K. A. Morris. Geo. ». Uuwelt.
Great X. W. Tri. OaL TI. L. Fahnon. ~
M. A IL A Fox. »■ X. Held.
F. Campbell. Victivri* Mhoe Co., 1*1
t'ittis II. lywes. Hotel Victoria.
W. J. IViMlmy. 4 Barusii-y A tfo.
K ». «fork woo* J. 44. «aker.

MpUPW
shoots a little. Lord J unlace Kouiercsn 
a Lu handle :i gun. like the late Lord j 
Justice Chitty, Jbv was a fine oarsman m 1 
lus da), find a fair cricketer, j

Lord Justice ArT*. Smith still keeps up ! 
lus interest in rowing^lis he ought to do, j 

there fo no^s no doubt in the least but ^ng bt. Is M 0,(, oiraibriage "Blue, i 
that plenty of money wlU be forthcoming Justice Vsughau XVilliams is by 1
to build the road and more. way of being a country gentleman and a

At the stockholder»' meeting held tAto fa.nm.r to boot; and nothing pleases him 
weak Messrs. F H. VariLlv. DAY. Craig, better than to wate arwna»* bte’tiovrry 
Geo. O. Fogg npd lanac B. Rtcb. the and Inquire afior “the cropa."
gentlemen from_Boston Who teat watit, <;be»eery w«wk fo so proverbially 4ry 
became Interested In the railroad by pur- th,,t it is Utile woiblcr that the judges 
chasing .-stock, were added to the Board uf that division should seek distraction* 
of Trustees. Mr. A. Shuts, who has here-“ j,, their leisure hours. Accordingly Mr. 
tofore acted in the capacity of treasurer j Jiistic,; North drives dull care away by 
of. the company, resigned and, was fiming and shooting—that is to say. in 
promptly elected general passenger and j tip. long vacation, when be has lime, 
ticket agent, and F. H. Carlisle was When he hasn't time for these am use- 
elected treasurer in his stead. David W. j m.-nt* he falls back upon microscopy, 
Craig was sfooted second vice-president wlm h ia more interesting than one would

Does 
It Pay

kitchen ware, ruining meal after meal 
and getting black looks instead of 
rhssrful, happy can ? .

The cost of the food spotted In one 
week would rt-famish yonr cooking 
utensil shelves with our

CRESCENT
STEEL AGATE WARE

end yonr meals would be served with 
all their natural florae, goodness and
wraagrie# » TW ■dssssI in)w has it w 
will gel H foe yoe.

The Tboe. Davidson Mfg. Co.
MOKTEEAI#.

end Geo. O. Fogg general tralBc manag-

Prestdent Cushing woe seen by a repre
sentative of the Democrat-Leader and he 
stated that everything was progressing 
nicely and he had no fears or anxiety os 
to the ultimate succ**» of the enterprise 
in which he is now interested.

“I do not want to convey the idea." he 
said, "that everything fo going to take 
a sudden Jump and that we are going, to 
double and treble our force of workmen 
St once, for such is not the cose. * The 
peoplb seem to expect this but they for
get that while we were eminently suc
cessful in our Eastern visit, in securing, 
practically, all the money necessary to 
Complete the enterprise we have under
taken. It takes tii 
Justed so as to begin work on a forge

Mr. Justice Darting. sprightUewt of 
judge*. Is a mighty hunter—that is to 
nay. be attends and is a member of the 
Beaufort Hunt Ridley. J., shoots, 
cycles and golfs. ' , u , ,

To sum up. shooting is. |>crbap*. the 
most popular sport with thr judge*, and 
golf and eyeling nn* a depd hunt for sec
ond plaeo.— Ixmdon Daily Mail.

: NEW VANCOUVER
COAL CO., LS.

NANAIMO, B.C.
SAMUtl M. ROMMS.

A FAVORABLE REPORT.

XTetcria College Examination—Results 
EmlMMlivd in An Interesting Publi-

Tbe annuai report ot Victoria college. 
Beacon Hill Parit. is just .issued tiv Prin-

j a. nh»nh, j
I .1 . / L-__i j "... . toil)» .x# __ _ It.: .. :suits at tile recent examinations by lhi* " 

year's board- of >rxaminers. <»f whic’» 
Yen. Archdeacon Horiven. M» A., is 
chairman, and Mr. L. T. Miller. B. A . 
secretary.

The report show* that the past eoi- 
h*ge year has be?n one of sternly and 
successful work by masters and student* 
alike, and again in this. Principal 
Chnreh's nineteenth report, he remarks 
on the unbroken health record of Vic
toria C-dle'ce. which says a0 much for 
Beacon hill Park-, the healthiest the 
outskirts of the city.

Principal Chnrrh again has a long list 
of honors and succ-eese* won by his 
Ôl.i buys (111ring flu- past yciir. dwelling 
with ewtieeial pleasure on the following :
J. Peters (son of Col. Peters, D. O. C.

INEQUALITY IN INHERITANCE 
OF HEALTH.

There is, it Is true, as greet an in
equality iu the inheritance of health as 
in the heirship of wealth or brains- 8»«ne 
are born with n fortune of vlg*» and 
soundness so large that not a lifetime o 
eager squandering will leave them |w»or. 
and other» enter the world paupers of 
need so dire that no charity of medicine 
can ever'raise them to comfort; but most

All that a university or final highest 
Mdmol can do for us is still hut what the 
first school t>egnn doing—teach us to 
reed. We learn b> rend in various Ian-j i 
guagrs. in various sciences; we learn the * 
alphalirt and letter* of all manner of 1 
book*. But the place where we are to « 
get knowledge, even theoretic knowledge. 1 Best Protection 

to get things wA- 1§ thé book* themselves. It depends on ! ! Isloufl Wat Cod 
s* i-*— what we rea l, after all manner of pi*>-

tftie----------  — — | foeeore **vw done their best for ns. The
“You con say, however, that when we true university of these days Ie a col- 
» begin on new contracts it will be on , lection of book*.—Carlyle, 

such an elaborate plan a* to make things As tliere is much l>east and some devil
In man, so is there s<mie angel and sunn;
God in man. The Ix-nst and the devil 
may he conquered but. in this life, never \ ‘ 
wtioJly<4K,itri>yt‘d.--dfN)lcTiU»e. | < ,

A~ I.undtMf’fnegLtrste on Saturday 1 < 1 
ord(‘red the ’destruction of 14 tons of 
rotten fmit seized in the boiling room of 
Hlr Thomas Lipton’s jam factory.

Mined by ; ; 
White 
labor.

hum in thla vicinity and all along the 
rout -. As I said before, we are through 
with email contractors but will continue 
to jog along a» we have, possibly for the 
next month. By that time It 1a expected, 
and confidentially, that our Eastern as
sociated will have their business In shape 
to return here and Major Hibbard will 
have sent in a favorable ^report of his In-ot raise luviii ......... ...................... > --------------- ------- — » - _

of u» have just that mediocre legacy of vestlgationa and allowed sufflclent lime 
vitality- which renders us uudistinguish- for bis clients to make all details and to 
aide units hi the mass. It lie* in the be assured of the safety of putting up 
hands of midI Iu baapeore I our bonds.
property a* l»e choose*, for.there nro self- -you cannot imagine„how hard It to to 
made men physically, as well n* ftnnn- ^ men of the East Interested
dally ; th«*H* who. because of ancestral • Jn any W(f enterprise during the hot 
wasteful ness bare only a sixpence* of experienced thkre. All prefer to
-beglth-and- turn it into a fortune; and ^r|Ut unt„ <x,Her weather aeta In before
there are spendthriftsvof health who 
come to as sorrowful SIT end *« spend
thrift* of gold. TV body i* a reulm 
where a Wlap and frugal enter brings 
hapidne** a* ««rely a* a foolish one in- 
*nree di*tie*s. nn*l wisdom here as else
where Me* in teaming and obeying ««titr
ai la'w*.-Elizabeth Bialand. North Am
erican Review.

El Liberal announces the discovery of 
a deficit of the sum of 2,750.060 peseta* 
in the account* of the Spanish Northern 
Railway Company, due to emlM-r.zIcmmts

’•<*cn lodged « i’h MIÉ
■

Tonight
II yoer Hm it oat of order, esoihtf 
BiUouaiMM, Sick Headache, Heart
burn, or Comtipation, take a doe# of

Hood's Pills
On retiring, and tomorrow yonr di- 
gaetive organa will be regulated and 
you will be bright, active and ready 
for any kind of work. This baa 
been the experience of others; it 
will be yours. HOOD'S FILLS art 
•old by all medicine dealers. Mete.

tackling anything that requires brain or 
muscular exertion. They prefer to spend 
their time at summer resorts, and in 
fact, that is where everybody seemed to 
be whm one called to see them. While 
in Boston I worked some time In get
ting friends to take tip the matter ahfl 
they put in a week hunting a man to 
send hefg to inspect the feasibility of our 
rood. Everything was arranged and we 
were ready to start when our fitan -went 
into fits with the heat, and my friends 
refused to hftve anything further to do 
with the matter until cooler weather."

—- JUfXJBt* AT PLAY

How Some Dispenser* of Law Spend 
Their Leisure Hours. —-v—

Rome people Imagine that when a law- 
j yer is ctetated to the bench he degener- 
i ate* into a mefe law-giving machine, and 

takes no interest iu life apart from his

rctw.ro nM,yi n»t be a greater mistake. 
Many of .mr High Court judges are “jol
ly good fellows' off the bench, and have 
their hobbies and amusement* just like 
ordinary men.

Now that Mr. Justice Hawkins has re
tired to.-the obscurity of the House of 
Lords ntder the title of Bsrtw Brampton, 
there is no really ardent *4evçtee of tin- 
turf oo the bench. But If the Lord Chief

Label Them

Dangerous.’t«i

All the Imitations of, and Substitute* 
For Dr. Fowler's Extract of 

— wild Strawberry. —

M»*re tintn ever -this summer, dishonor- 
able -and dtorefMi table pharmscentteal con
cern* arc flooding the market with cheap 
and wurthles* preparations dt'Mgned t«> be 
imhal ltius of Dr. Fuwlex * Extract of WU4 
hlrawberry.

Home «kf Ihtwik are even labelled -Ex
tract of Wild Htrn w berry." “ Wild Ht raw " 
berry Compound." etc., in the hopfi that 
the public may lie deceived by the name, 
and lei to prir. hase them, thinking .they 
are getting the genuine IV. Fowler’s.

Ate. you ready tu rtok your health-pcr- 
tu>u».yvur life, to them.m» imuau#. .«w reiw, 
talion, likely dnngv-rou*. so called. StraV- 
berry Extracts?

For more than 40 years now Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry hint been re- 
toguised by both the people and the medi
cal proftofskm as the standard n-niedy for 
Idayrhoen. Dysentery. Cramps, CoHc. Sum
mer Complaint. Cholera . Morbus, Cholera 
Infantunf and all fluxes .if the botfeto of 
children and adults.

Yon can always rely on It ia the time of 
need to do Just what to claimed for it.

.Hut the Imitations—what to their Twirt,, 
where the guarantee that they will eu:?

Think well before you take any «me of 
‘.bent. Ask yonr druyglit for Dr. Fowlerv« 
Extra#-* at Wtid ««rawberry and we are 
roufltle.it you will not be refuted that 
reasonable request. ✓

Coal
$4.251

Per toe. delivered.
Good fuel for eex k a* stoves

■est Protection 
til «et Un* Cul

$5.50

Per tea. delivered

KIMHAM & Ç0.,
44 FORT STREET,

Sole Agent- for Victor** for the New 
Wellington Collieries.

Telephone Call No. 647.
Wl|arf, Store St (Spratt'i Wharf.)

j

4^04 >444

StoddarVs Jewelry
, tl YATES STREET.

* . •

Stoddart’s Watches
Prices ewer that ever.

N. h.-We Olve grading Stamp*.

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD
THEOSOPHY

New Century (Weekly). SLSO yearly, v 
Editor. Katherine A. Tiugley#. VidgersalA 
Brotherhood Magazine (atonibfy), $2 *Wnr’y«^ 
Edit ora. Katherine A. Tlngley andT-.JL 
Noras hei nier. PwbUestioes devtf.'WI to
teachings of Brotkerbood on the broadmt 
lines. Key to Theosophy, by H. P. Blav»>eky. giÀû; Opsazu nf ___-
Judge. !V0c. Pbr Information of the work 
SOd book Hot. eddrras B. A. NemM»vr,
144 Madtooa » venue. New York,

A‘
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WRITERS It It.
«U. J«Hin McCarthy Tell» .I Visit» t» Tes

t **i^—-^'"T T* Mfcfi bill KT I THE
« **?«• “rul *>re -hv ktMW ,U,U rte ! The n»e of deaths. 1-tween ph,-‘

skal health alnl morality i* m> faintly ■waa- appréciai**!.
“Uyorgv Eliot #vvmrd at first, to peo*. 

pit* who did uot know. b«r. tv bv affvvt- 
- -Win . jtrkdu u lat^ni^. tnqmK

tune mice, and ejeie uaneïly iu HTïïlâàf.
■7' TEere w»« "’*'1 1
«iHmt her thlt made uewiaituer» fane, 
idle was puryioiwdy guin* Hi for iantfuor 
mi« ivaja; hut «11K1 Very koi found that
i* "V^a’S^SffSl. 7‘om tff‘î!t ; healthfuiTn thï broad »»«*» of .he ,»A

5 ayftï sarMa“î
talk uutch Ucrarif, but ..«be talked

WE MM JcHN MICMML, Prop.

8®S®1
THR TttAXKVAAl. OP TO DAY

The* TnnwraaTT* nirlxtsiifi Ht xi ocean 
of eeatlnent ; that ka to nay. It la anmauKl

—-— „ ... i e,ru Lighted by electricity. First vt.ike tape- ,,,, 0n aM wpi,.* by |b* possessionk or col-t eared in the perfectly bnlkoerd man that, Ceal rally toented. « aw paw the (Hhir „<>„„frl„ „

I A’

it Mr. Justin McCarthy, in the course of 
Yff lifetime spent Ip tbv Hriiish ewlra- 

ItoUa, has had particularly favorable op
portunities, through his prominence a* a 
nmn of letters and a politician, of study
ing the chief literary figures **f the___ ________ _______
times. In an article contributed to the vn,wgh tv keep the conversation going. 
Youth’s Vompâniou. of recent date, be if „nv ^'ifse occurred, «be easily and 
lias gome intvreating things to tell of u<turatiy fitted it up, and quietly start- 
four of these. He first met Tennyson e*t wutiethieg new. the always kept, the 
at a house party in tin* Isle of Wight. vernation general, and at alt events 
upon the session of the famous visit ,]i<| her -beet to prevent H from dègeupr- 
of Garibaldi to England-dn 18B4. Mr. ^ji„p 
McCarthy thus narrates the cxperieiicv:

“It was a very curious and interesting „tui another writer Mr. McCarthy
patbering. The late Iv>rd Salisbury was It requires a rather violent
there—the great philanthropist and de- ! t.£ort „f iHUigiifation to ebBcfive of the

t. r 
those 

A yod 
lar deve

Ithful should not he applied to 
are merely strong, 
man may possess the mhsce- 
mept'Of Hercules aud Is* un

week: board. f4.t*>.

ear ssrx-a= BHsSm'.S’è.
a horse, but they were wholly without 
the real kind of physical and mental 
strength which make (lté human organi
sation complete-and perfect. The moral 
nature la Inseparably wedded to the 

vvc.1. „ ,r— Iihyslcml nature, •mljhey are eouuter
Uu„ little bruk.n backwater, of ael ngv what a«r,wla the ono for gyod or 

, , , ■ • ; evil affects both.
Exercise Not Always Moral. 

Exercise, while being the most valuable

effect of scientific physical twining upon 
the moral discipline of the inmates « f 
that institution is noticeably excellent

1 Even the lowest type* M degenerate __ _ __ __
youth have been improved morally by a poiudlfie that should It st any time

is Portuguese territory, Z 
Natal. ‘ I ■ ,

Three railways directly tap the South 
African Republic. The Transvaal k* en
circled with lines, which, with otic e«-ep 
1 Ion. are under foreign control. It Is

course In systematic physical training» 
The Ideal Sport* for Young Men.
For young men I would recommend nl- 

tffrmt any outdoor sport. Any kind of 
ex wise in the open 1* better than the 
same kind of exercise indoors. Pure air, 
sunshine, freedom of action and exhilar
ation are the beneficial accompaniments 
of outdoor mtwic-bnilding, and mefttnl

1 ^psssssssssssss^ss^sss^^
EsUtMed 1784.

>1*» mftNNM&tl&tNM&y&y&P' If
f'c ooooooooooooooocoo > > ,

0

g,

~v-~- >-

author of “The Buried Life” and “Bald- 
; vr Dead“

Familiarly Addressed a* Matt,’’ 
but we .earn from Mr. McCarthy that 
this was his designation in the fi**sh, is 

; shown in the following amusing skit:
“Matthew Arnold 1 mot very often lit 

his later years. 1 met him first at the h ••

and spiritual good.
, ■ L . -, Of cours»*, in large eities, daily out-

aid to both health and morahty, Is not almost impossible, so the
by any nnmna always moral in It* ef-1 ^ thin»; is to suptdeiiient outdoor 
feet. Exercise which does not demand : w|th int|<H>r training. To my
■ certain self-control, which is free. ! mlntl the ideal sports for a young man 
systematic aud unrest rained, tend . «• | |M)8t{ng swimming and running, 
lead one into moral carelessness "n.d i Every young man should indulge In 
disregard for the rights of others. This, Hrv ail-round developers. In
is a'fact that has deeply impressed It-1 the ^ u ttk. n.^ular youth, whose
self upon me in the course W my obser- ntenU, farw|ties have grown with his

muTtÔ‘l»',m.'V the Ulte D.-an Uuiele.'. tAliim. <rf fount men given lourn- raorll «mwlli. 'h.-fnre wIh.iii the fill,ire 
iili.U r the ahnilinv of W.wtminster Ab-1 slrsluei Indulgenee in «thirties. T*' . |„„m« most enermrsgingly. With »
b,.j 1 hud w ritten a ehsptwr of liter- of «Hirst esreleoHiieai. «Mittea with l>sr-1 lKK)jr , .Ivar head and n clean
,r ' hiatory In which 1 had dfwertbe-l tlenlar for.» to athletes aa diatlnguiah- hrert n„ v„.ing man ahoold fear waat 
MattWw %r.H,ld a,:-., mintimw <toc-' ed from gynmsat.,. I think my ,H.int vell „„ Um
the’ -1 th'Might then, and 1 stUl think, be dear to any one who knows the haldts The ,„01 has much to oger the
that no higher Stake eonld he.stoat.tit, *”A'h^afT’iTwl^L^ T°“"* IH«“ who h*‘ ‘named that the
a man ,,r our time. I am aure Arnold, eycllata, foot ball and banket ball play-| m„ral t,|m. of rouacle is uot to lie o.ver-
if h,. had ever rend It iierfeetly under--era. Au «tMelc U too often a man w ho ewthnated. ami that it I» the atrong arm

eejit in »n oslaide aort of way, meeting ,i.,hI my .erMtiaaa In that ai-nae. But will aaerth» ran^-nro and hmi,' ,hr nitiK-ular Chriatian that ha» won
him ueta^oMilg her» and there, 1 can ^k,„ Oene td.-iby-tju.a humoriat wto f -T^-/l-"i great battle, for the1 right -where men-
hut any what hi- tuatumra to hi» mil- Joyed-hi. good nalund joke. ■«<> P"". *5**-. "°*1,r I paaalee righteon.aeaa would hare avail-
nnte friend» may have been, except that seated tuc to Mittbwv Anudd in a Idwihip in the «trife for »u| ™eC) • I ,.1 nothing.—Ur. I,«orge K. IcHde, I by- 
I know of the affectionate tji-nns in very ^unceremonious fashion : | The «lewire to win prise* ^ dnvs aical Director New- York ^. M. 1. A., in
which his intimate friends alwtty* spoke •• •£,„* hen-. Mutt, hw- is the man out of moc that finer and^brstthirr re- ^ R^urday Evening Port. . 
of him. but to the iwdinary obw^cr wh<i says yon are nothing but * minis- strain* and the aensr of liHjKuiuewi , 
from tlu* outside his manners , svesned turc Cîoéthe!' ; which should certainly be an accomiurn-
rathe r'abrupt and domineering. He •i,,If I were only anything like that!* ment of all methods of physical training, 
sometime* sat chillingly silent. ns Arnold answered, with his sweet smile.” Athletics develops the selfish 
Nathaniel Hawthorne might bave done; —t^ie Literary Digest. ’ I

eut it wil ‘The Cu use of Toxicity.” Pv»- pteted; he Is an imperfect machine. w-*rk- »« *«u<h . . Jrr f' I
i Ilka a sk1r*rhrrl|

of orthralox religion, English 
clum-h of course—and Mr. George Jacob 
Holyoake. the 'frpi-thhiker aiul S*.H-iaiist, 
aiul Alexander Herxen. the then famous 
Itussiun exile, and. I think. Louis Blanc 
and Izird Kinnaird and Grant Duff, and 
many whose names 1 hare forgotten.

“1 thought I had then never s*«n a 
more commanding figure than that of 

The Port Laureate.
A stately and even ukignlfiet-nt presence, 
a man tall, erect, broad-shouldered— 
somewhat <m-r six fe«*t In hetçht. 1 
should, think —with a splimdfdly tait lined 

f, face and a mass of dark, navy hair, al- 
nn-st b^ack, then hardly even streaked 
with gray. T nev«r knew Tennyson ex 

meeting

t iH-K ndltTiNd

et Although 1‘ari» ha» taken »■• kimlly ti
man- gym.ui»«m work, rightly cM*k»->f k «,h,l,^ * ^^WVngtah
cl. brings to the surface the mural *• *b,nl ,àet flHl froî,, ‘tH Kng tsn

of selffassertion, and Téunyson often
m

“Tennyson was curiously out of »ym 
path y with any democratic, or even anyreforming. tendV^des to feaauc Crow%y Ctpriu^es that thé »!»^^^^ fmpi aidc. » rht.U^Sr^irttffug'^-.îcts In "^nrd|w-.
«srarwpn i^thî. majortrr of hhi „ artton „t irrtfn„t p..H»m» 1» «W to T11*‘ J,T,L? it »^i ''SÜV InVttv Vn.T T
cmmtrymen. He «lrtwti-d popular agi- th ^ t ,lf muiwUiar motion on he *!»»• smh a Inuit h» ai'» n r *^ ^ bird*. Th(-y are English. *<
flora at homo, hot a.l-imtAia-i much Hh ..Î» in U,.-UrugriaK m-kv .-inch peyw». hut r aid Up'M* and j...t a.
when they with «Croat. Hr ailtntri-d (Urrolnr -A th.Mghtfnl mind «•*». travrHng hr a rtrrlr, ‘ *,«*. mm an- kmnen h#thr 0"ri: bw
Garibaldi: he did not adroire John whT lttH.s ttlia l>r tlmt particular thing Go,,I jStmrt Helve Mind and' Body. | „f g,|„i„g l,ui:». others are known
llriglit. Il»-ati«t-k«l Bright fiercely In till;' what mAkr» k pohwwwî Why, The great-go.nl of all «port* and ex- fo fame by. their fine game bird». .When
ht» nutg.uRe.ott poem. Maud—alUcktd v„„i„ oot-'W.e the aaiw elect aa tttAtlllxa them to help round two woii trained Behring oek« meet.

be bet-Wsary to' burry forward 
IralnltNitla — tn»o|s*. f«»t 1 lusltuae — tbvy 
«Mid >ip|»rtNie)i'tb<* Transvaal border by 
the Natal line from Marltitmrg. nl*tr> from 
•Kfwtflrley to Mafeklng, *nd, jemelbly. vD 
the Orange Free Htale, but owing lo the 
Implletl neutrality of the,latter the traffli- 
■ulgbt need nouie negotiating.

Although I*retocla to generally -tejken >f 
as the capital of the country, this is not 
really the ease. Pretoria Is full1 of Boer 
mu| Hollander offl< lale aud their depewd- 
euts and liungere-on. There are a few bin 
fired Villahdvm. but they are almost ‘•une 
quantile negllgefible,'". Inasmuch as they 
r.re mostly tiermans ami others who for 
purely Interested rees.m* have every sym
pathy'with the government. ^

V« rtalgly PretoHa Is
The 8<*at of (lovernment. 

but the actual capital la Pot chef stroma, a 
»lc»qiy little village embowered In gn*en 
trees, and f.»r all pMU tlcal purpow* utter- 
I) dead to the'world.

A venturesome «peculator once pretended 
to have found a gold reef there, but after 
lung Kcwrvli the ground he had pegged out 
nr mining ctalma was found to more 
scSrabte for potato growing. . | ‘ [

. Pnfebefattuum - waa_M»bJrcted tv a !>*'> , jfit 
irueU-al «.lege In the war of Ktoh, and made ,
« very valiant atahd against the Hoe re. ! 
i util quite recently there wae llvtfig there } 
in absolute retirement a very old lady, th«* j | 
daughter if tin ofikir, wb# had l»een at | ‘ [ 
< m- time ktattuned at hi. Helena, and she 
remembered dlstlnotljr being kpoken to anl ♦ 
patted'on the head is a ehttd by Napoleon, j 
Hhe filed .within the last few yesra.

Pretoria la dwIdetPy a pretty towii. It 
Ile* ht a Wtiey aarrwteded by tree», and 4» ; 
wry bid In kiimmer. -Tt Ts a town pf roil
eus MuHraet". Immeoee new and pretenti ; 
mm WHitot such «* the V<dfc»raad, 'the ' 
bsefca. the priât, anfi aferal bottfia. 'lotie-11 
liny th.itch-epwled cittag»». ode story la , 
krirttf. imd ffftetr WM ' «t» VMRèto. t

strem «rr tmntprN! wm rwiwrag 
ream* of wfitv-r. mid thfte are hi.turning 

rime-hedge* throughout the etunuier.
Vinmtry Boers ' trek through the afreets •

In their wagons, , each drawn by sixteen 
sleepy looking _ oxeu; a detachment >f ,

PyRE B(ALT ( t , 1 «V .a.iaiv-.i

WHISKEY
One of Natuie's greatest wonders is the GianxV Cause- 

w «y, q lite near to which the world-famed Old By sum Ills 
Distillery ia ritu. ed.

The' £eol< gicà! formation of tic adjoining country is su h 
that barley i f an extraordinary fine quality is grown there, 
and the water obtai. edlrcm this region foasesses wx ndtrful 
medicinal qu-liiie*. hence thë great au peiiority of the Whisk'y 
nude at Bushmill* ovi r any other in the world.

Earsmaa, Hardie 6 Ce., Agents, Victoria.
y

iMia»a«»a« ».

I British Columbia
..................... .....

8 Engraving

^ ^ a I ■ m . S B_I 1 « I .1
vorpcTaîioii, innitwi.

now printing firm? No. that I» the name the Piyflnoe Pob-
• — —------------—-J- h. — »cc6uutubing Co. ia taking; you see so mauy people thought, on 

«luiilarity of names, that The Proving newepaiwr wae con 
that we had to apply to the courts for divorce even of 
onr name we are »t th* same time doubling our capital,
•o—all along the line. During the last ywtr, in our *“ 

vv*» have added to our plant^ tl) A complete

ut rt the
_. .c*l with o*. 
While changing

___w has luervaned
ofliv here In Vlv- 
og plant wtth Mil

n..rticru'*amdia»coa,^i2> A new up t.Mlate color prlngfug pre*«. Cil Au ent r- 
ly new outfit of type, with all th* latest atyUo. (Our old type waa w.sring 
a little so we «.Id It to the foundry I. H) A new and more powerful cngijie 
(Our old one couldn’t keep up wl b the Im rcpto* of «Jf-'- &
A ttmrtype for job work only. AU tlu» above looka like Umancse faltl.u: o .

It. eh> IVhy W K have no «•«uwpUi'ut -to make- t-very mouth I* Juat a 
cr than the taut, ami atlll we,fire reedy for more. Some of onr bosh r

W K have no
c bigger than the leaf, and atlll — ------ - . _ .
rivals don’t like to ace us so fioSy and try to detach ou£ customers by savin* ie aîï In'romlnr a Vnnr.m^cr firm- OK OOPRHE we arc. THAT'S

v!.„ ;.

ProTim y PpMSIhS Gc.. Ld.D,

OLD CHURCH. BUT WITH NEW MACHINERY.

.y

rj:

hiïï ^ 1 *L il»>i».HHm»| atttioidr-.nrt-ly the Mt' ^ ~,„n. BTetT>«nù« lâit CK^"Ü" neVef a '|U~T*mr---nf-rmHriw
mnteat itl.tlht »» to theul'-nt» f properties «rf an nlkaWd aw- w* dot- te .nmdd -Irive In he evenly haliimiJ. Imp-' nmn; they hghi ih-alh I hnve em-n
l-emm h.- d.a.mmee.1. It wa« on ti,e el.-m.-nt» whieh make it np? Eyery in awlllilu; ), bad. e>.peéta,ly »„
^ A Qm»sti«m of War and Peace. day cbarml hydrocarbon*—burnt breed. j£L,hv h«-alth ihi«1 morals. The

^■Tl,,nYW* voice *Bd <*ake—furnish us with J IMP mfln with body and brain devrigped to 
quantity of cariioo. Tto- pmtcids of nn diqrrt'e of strength and service
iiw-at aud egg* supply nitrogen, end. we f e fMr cofitrol of hi* moral
drin* hydnqten aud oxygen in the form n|||nrf> than he who has given his al-
**f water to the extent of quart* a day. t,.Iltjon tn purely physical or pngrty men- -- ---------------
If Hh* individual *‘l«di*,,nts are not pots- t#| Such *|K»rt* a* tennis, plave w*wueu arc not-admitted. The re
onoga, tbeo why should they Ik* so com- ; „ml whcel'nig, htirruig the Wood as tuoval <*f the utn k f.irilvcrs and of near 
binedly? 1 ther do without exeding tlw paaskm ly all but the primary featherx ut the

“The faddist warped by the study of fb#. g.lin „r cemi'lVie,t. umbmbtedly uplift, wines gives the birds a strange appeir- 
strtiotural formulae will suggest that meotally, quicken the pulse of con- a nee. made yet more strange by the re 
tbe-gTwmtrtiHr the atoms, m- tk*w an,f purify the «ml: ileirithftri mwvaHrt-rtw- cimebr - » *- -» *
cnle produces the toxic eff<*rt. This j paatiuees lead to bMaltbful thinking, and : Bey«»n»l « doubt, c$ç|l. fighting is

-.it Kfca
third-rate comic o^ér*.

Bright was for peace 
was still for war. BrlgHt retaliate*!- hi 
a HMitwve or twv of a«r|Kissing islrnTt in 
a speech delivered **n the platform of 
the famotu* Free Trade Hall in Manehes- 
I. r. He lik.-il*-*! T«-imyy,.u to MM <>f th* 
false prophrts in the Scripture whose 
tongues were said to he ‘gtlbhed with 
Hew.' and eontrastetl him with lamgffl- 

wliost; ««mg always pleaded tor 
pcinv and fr«H**ïom.

Keen the. victor fail dead Wri the «Wad 
Ihm1>' trf hi» opponent while attempting 
t«. . fprti* his dtqirly-bought triumph în 
a crew.

Sm..1.0 moraines iu Sfwip are tb-r.rf- 
,rti !.. cock fight n». :i ;'l t" th*- mij Tit)
..f the low *l«*ii* m which il», apart l then

KtsalM Artillerie. 
the chôma *»f « 
dasties' past ; and 
Tfie 1‘resident Drives Along In a Larnlan 

or a “kphlcr,” with “a scowl on Ma face, 
il tup hat on hla bead.” and u.Hiding to I 
tliç lijatamiera. who call out, “Lang 
•le I*resMcnt ?” or, If they ere

the Trunm-fuil bergers from *hn of
the HrltislT sway. ?

«'omlug Into ’the Ttsuaisat f»*» Natal, 
one ps*»e« close to Wakkenrtr«*»iii. or, as 
it (■ nltsrnntlTsly csltofi, Msrtlrinmi Wes- 
*. letronm. Which la a quaint aud retire*!

“fiorp»” or vüt.if.'. 
enmmer. when tke river 

6e pmclied by fordlm

OOO00000000003

ay : (UenWlKUitR. woukl i»robab«y form the ba*la
i «I any wriUtary OperslUNW ahoold any nn- <

-I o-lnk mn»f flUrtT. .«at .UkW 'kîü & 65 ».g'"r.1^ lo ZlIZTw " gx’z
TS.nW.ntm r«m,TO Unhurt Z&tTXTu? £FT £U

In the

„ _____ _ _ rather wide
0*n».. ".Inod awmrtr. OMer' 1 and dÿ» rtrtam.

The place Is ovemm with H*<!l*nder offl.-j Thiw Ws„ ^n#. «f th«* r«*tr« at after 
Gals, wh.-ae swagger varice In Inverse flà)llbs an<| l^ing * Nek. and the open 

' to th. Importance -f Hi«*ir postÜon. . ry Juwf „r,.r thr Natal border, mot
It I>yds.once -ot.f ..f fit» own country mitnv ‘,i,ibs fr.ui h«T.-. at V'.dltKniat. 

men. “I should like to imy them at my
'C'watWa, a?d,J!ril them «I tjielr own.- L mu, mw„mt, ---- ------------------- » — . •

IbirtM-rt.in Ts* an older mlnhig^mnip than ; tLirnrd aud uumlahed.for «neutoaUty i t*. J 
JohSomuburg. and followed on the original ]

Wright and 
Ditson’i. . •

(Racquets. 
I Balls. . 
(Nets. . 
Poles, etc,

the arrangement _ 
r.ioni van produce a plensin|f or a dis- 
4-onkmt effect upon the retina—*•» one 
nrrang««ueq| of atrtns m a m.decnW* p»ay 
bave one «-ffect on the nerve tormina Is 
while another arraugityient would have 
g not her effect.

"Ie tmler to tb<»roughly understand the 
nyU «IftHtB of tOxlc alkaloids we must 
lose sight of the old superstition that

all else. Timnyson Wfas the greatest Eng
lish poet of our time. My own sympa
thies. intelieetuat and i»er»onal, w-ent 
rather with Browning. James Bussell 
Lowell said to Die In his Cambridge 
home, ninny years ago. that he tboeg'it 
Browning had started with the larger 
outfit, tuit dill not know how>> girrange 
his stork to the beet advantage.”

About Browning. Mr. McCarthy has a 
number of thing» t<> ti ll Which show the 
port’s great simplieity and generosity of m<i|«$u!ar city;are iu eoowtant motion, 
heart. The writer says: I Uml mol«'* uk-j* an* just a* devoid of shape

"I knew Bn>wiling w.U. and loved 
him. as all did who knew him. He had 
none *«f the affectations of the proclaim
ed port, the professional ‘child of geni
us.’ He was a delightful companion 
who never give hiqpn$f airs, a charming

are no less a ionic for the soul thaii for
the body.

Immorality is a disease, a physical af- 
fik-tion Which misgovern* one’s thought** 
aud actions. The lack df morals iu a 
man is du«* simply to the congestion of 
bl<M)il in certain centres of the human 
machine, and thU tong«*stivc state

and H* legaiiseil mtrodHÇtWm into Paris
w ill gi«< 1 M - \ •!
ration for another (flatribe. Shftéh. *
WHEN THÊ TIG'E1t~IN WOI'NDRD. 

A.'cordiug to a writer In < hi:mk, in

.nnkrt-ulw hart* RxcaJ .«h,,»-. M*».*., jTVL ” ITZJI

have no shape. Th** at-huh |*>pu1atlng a

appear a nee of talking 
down his audience. He wae very 
rial; one met him «-verywhin*. People 
who did not like him, said that he only 
eared for the company of great dukes 
mud dnehessea and eonntessrs and so on.
I can only* say that I have

Met Browning Scores of Times
„jU. the houses of quirt literary men who 

had hardly then risen otif'of mere nb- 
ywnrity. I fnm*y that if Browning Hk- 
««d peoph*. he liked them whether they 
were dukes and marchionesaes or ot> 
genre young poets and poetesses just, in 
the bud.

“He seemed to1 he on the lookout to do 
kiud. encouraging things for young writ- 
eca in whom hr sn-w any merit. I bare 
known many instance* of his going out 
of his way to send kindly messages tc 
young wrxivrj* whom he had uev;*r seen, 
holding thefio'to Is* of good <h«*er, and 
telling them that he was e*«rvliic**d there 
was sound stuff in them, and that they 
hi-d only to take his word for it and to 
p**rsever«*. One mast have been 
young and obscure writer^tou-appreriate. 
the value of a stimulus like that.”

— Mh Mffrfitlhy frit 19.
Kli*»t than of any otbgr writer, and <*on 
tributes not a little to our kmiwledgv of 
h«*r personal h*mw lift*. II»* says:

“1 went oricasidnally to her Sunday 
afternon gatherings at Tin* Prioiy, in 
the ^uegion of Regent’s I’ark. Herbert 
Spencer w as a frequ. qt tialnsr then. 
ami Profe»soB Iluxliw and Professor 
Tyndall and lnunv other men; nrnstly 
erientifie. There is a legend that George 
Eliot never Itkrti . to talk about her, 
nfivels. I can <*nly my tiiat she starv d 
th** wibject with me one day. It was, 
to bo Niir»*. a 1mHit u picture vine paint- r 
had sent her. representing a seen*1 in 
*#ila* Marner.’ ami she cal, ed my atton

■ nss:,fv jh, ssfi, g1'1.novel*. ‘Silas Marner* wl^Jjer favorite. 
I ventured to disagree withBbr. and to 
aay that ‘The MUI on the Ft**ss! wits 
mj favorite. She'entered into the d #- 
cnsnlnn quite gem tally, just as if sb** were 
talking «bout the works oC some strang- 
«*r, whieh I think
Ia th«* Very Perfection of the Manner 
anthora ought to adopt in talking about. 
Ibelr books.

“I wAs at lier house one day when she 
was in perfectly < hildlik** driighfDver •" 
|h*x of biseuita she had J-eceived from 
some unkm.wD a.lmirer in Boston. Fhe 
was proud of the gift, and I was hon
ored with a specimen biscuit It wa«, 
so far as I could *ee or taste, the" or
dinary brown biscuit of. Boston, but to 

U meant ever *<» ewch more. It

and fixity he our sokw system. The 
iitom* an* in nwition. and that Whieh 
we call molecular motion is a resultant 
for*.*e—t be differential or algebnsie sum 
of the afobiic motions. Nerve t**rroinala
recognise, are affe<ite<l by n*>l<*euUir cen- ._____ „_»,wuhin b, Rr»t Win* nr.»lu«~l at •«<! fl»«r ryn an- inséparable com pan- 
irew wtiiun o> nr*« •*♦-*•** ' A* ,.Lv,„ iti,.n»hU :.n«T elêïT frth-

do those things which he or she should 
not do. That < - .mfitioiw of mind and 
b* dy which leads to the state known aa ( 
“the iHtu-s** is a fair illustration of th*s. ; 
Drive the cobweti» from the brain with ) 
judicious exercise, and thus clarify thev 
thought and the moral stamina of a man i 
suffering from “the blues,” and y«*u will 

haugisl «-ha rioter. Rosy cheeks

liut, miK-h like thus» now used by the slg- 
ordiimry iircun)Mauc|*s l the figer will «vrs at Karl» Court. Four uUuers were 
avoid n conflict with man. It is only 
when wounded w driven to bay that it 
i* named to tlw- full extent of ^i* sav
age fury.

g "llirt Hsrte y • sort of ptoc<\ eormanfiefi 1 tllÿ ^ p is m count ry of Infinite poiuU- 
by rocky m.Hiuialns ami preetpitoua dectir- bill lies, ft ml wbo knows what the fuinre 
Ubw. 1 ,„ay bold for jt—aud us>—lx»n«loo f>ftl!y

Things In the early «toy* were very pr.m- ! jiatt.
Hive. The ga.fi was a wattle-aud-dauh !

A FULL SUPPLY.

VICTOMA MARKETS.

,h. nervv tHnatel in th, farm „f mo- anT .«*r w
U„.L , ,C‘,nC” *

“Au alkaloid is al**b«bc*l into the eir- Fighting Evil With Athlrties.
«■illation and rniriri, along till, reaching There is no more eoiutnendaWe ad
it nerve terminal, its imprest* is made to th<l r|,urrh than a gymnasium.

l” *--------- - ~ ^ Many ministers hâve re-cogniml this
fact, and a weB-eqnipped arsenal of

I have se«*n a tiger." narrat*» an In
dian olfc-er. “when nuHlilefi*1*! by a bu- 
!)•« wound, charge an elephant, and 
springing u|khi its flank, lacerit1 ih.*
|HM*r creature* in such a manner a* al- 
must to disable it. ln*b*e«l, I have
bv rieeh»1 the wnrmfa 'ihrr infi etetl^Lav- *! ul' "a Mf shoulders and inan hed down 
iTg^if^ the stra ti,, they reeked a «wnt.cn.

There they had drink* handed la to tbetn 
la their perambulating gaol, and promptly

«ft.ee NH-k.il up for bring drunk and disor
derly. It wh* "Obvious that they could 
•■wslly e**spe If they wanted t«i do so*. They 
therefore gave thrir parole not to attempt

»xt morning they awoke with tired 
I'* n-K pan-bed tongues and "a dark brown 
taste In the mouth.” They tMrsted for a 
drink, but.- had promised not to ran away. 
A 1«rCUlant thought ctruck ' them, tiring 
each to *»tie corner of the hut. they hoisted

there by Its molecular motion. This is 
th*» beginning, its physiological «fifect; 
.but should the quantity of the alkaloid 
absorb***! he so-gre*t that the imdecuhtr 
moftort roofiagra to irritate the norve 
tonnifinl ami th*» physiological effect be 
superemphowised, we call it a ease of 
prisoning. A river flowing smohlhly on 
it- cfitthu « 1 «*'s littl*- iâfiajr a wharf, 
but h huge steanrtn* in its curre nt strik
ing the wharf with its profiler wheels 
in motion might liecome entangled and 
grhu^ everything to pieces: so it ie with 
ftfkalnids taken into the bkxsl current 
as regarels their action on its nerve 
terminals.” <

! SPRAINED BACK!
Sprelni, Strains and Injuries of tho 

Back Often Cane* Kidney 
TronUe.

DOV’S KIDfUY MILS THE CURE.

Here ie the Proof:
Mrs. J*. Horning. Glasgow street, Guelph, 

toil., iHiv* : "Pom's Kidney 1*111» are* 
gnud. ! hare not been Jll since taking 
them, which Was over a year ago lost 
winter, aud can give them my wannest 
praise; for they restored me to health after 
23 years of suffering. Twenty-Bre years 
ago I sprained my back severely, and ever 

, ,, .__I sinew my kidneys have been Is * very had
n|,«rt ^*V ^JKTi ftw* ........................ *n ».

kidney «wperially was In a very bad rcon

athletic «ppuratmi to enable young men

ing mortifiril and 
dtoi’t think anything in nature can ex- 
,.^l th.- thanliah ra*f of . a ti»T when 
hnivght ti> liay after lie lax wounded.

"1 n-meliiher "lire ahmitinw a tiger, 
that, diaahled by the »hoC fell into « 
Htieam, and In ita death-wtrnggle. laid 
bold of a leg that tl.iwte.1 near It. and■ 1 lilt II» *,,"*“* a I. » tin i 'r ». aa«n »“» y ’ —

to light ertl 1» not »o mnrh of a «nn>ri«e; made -it» teeth meet In the hard wood.
. ■ m, a ■ I »■_ M   .. .n h ».•!»(*nowadays aa half a decade ago. Th.'-re- 

are thousands of young men with dis
ordered Ivodles who nrs trying to live 
clean lives,' but whose salvation lies 
chu*fly in the proper nourishment' and 
dev«4opment of their bodies. Ncore-s of 
young men are having an uphill fight for 
thé right kind of existence, and they 
would «sunredly fall l*y the wayside 
but for their1 physical training, which 
strengthens not alone their muscular hot 
their will power. In my use of the 
phrnw* “physical - training” I mean any 
scientific system which places young 
m**n in the very ‘■best physical riinditloa. 
that will give them command of their
bodies.

Among the cangcs which contribute 
to the physical nnd moral weakness of 
melt are* smoking ami drinking; - The ef- 
feet of th**ke habit* is es|»eclally notice
able and destmeyfre in the case <if min
ors. No youth under twenty-one years 
of age can afford to indulge in either of 
theke vi<*eé, or so-called luxuries. Prof. 
Rearer, of Yale College, who has sttnl- 
i«*d this subject to the ground, has

took up thrir bur*J«-n upon thrir shoulder# 
again aud manh.-d It back to the spot 
where It had originally stood. So mu< h for 
mliu-re" lageaulty.

Kveruhody who goes to

-, ■ ■ wRHMHirtââÉNVfiT^1 t" "■ ■*'■ -1 ' ■' fi' "
record» hie Impression of Hie pl*«.- nint h

ImIikhI. the frenzy of rage whit h seizes 
mi h wiHimled tiger is snch that I hav** 
oy« known it tn.tnm Mat awl Wf. “* "x- wan wha wtnf I-,
th.. wound that oàt.rt-,1 it. pain. """* "nd . I»* *

Four—
Ogltvle's Htmgirlnn, per bW.S
Lake of the W«wds, per bb......
LwHcb’s.
ik K., per bbl............... ...............
Know Flake, per bbl.........
ctalgary Hung...... ........
Premier, tier bbl. .....................
XXX Knderby. per bbl.. ..

Grata-
Wheat, per ton 
Corn twbvtet. pet tog...
Corn (cracked», ror ton.
Oaia, per ton 
Geiewri, per 1« .
Kolled oaU (B. AJU-.V 
Rolled oats (B. k K ». 7«b 

Feed-
Hay (baled) per ten....

M.W.WAITT&Co.
60 COVEFNMERT St, 

0000000^000000000000OOQOoo
r. mi 
5-M)

6.00(8 AM» 
a 5.0" 

6.50 
h.ya 
6.00

OO TO

... 3M,00ft|35fiXrv
»;.U*H.12K.U0 

... 2T.*X)^Sr.OO <

10.00@12.00
Straw iM-r bale.............. MWu 76
Middlings. P«r ton.............. ^00^/27.00
Bran. ton.. 23.00^2600

RllfH

bea«l

nUroscitiug npcctaclc was ;i lig r 
which 1 shot through the spin*-. 1*liable 
to move from the spot where It' fell, it 
yet r**iml. rimtqMil. foeiwd at the 
mouth, and tow* great hoh*s in the ground 
wi'h its claws. As sn experiment 1 
threw ümnb v .« from uim- *.r the 
elephants, nnd on tbiâ Ht expended ils 
fury to such, a degree that in a few 
moments h had torn and bitten it to 
shred*. One ahudden* to think what 
w.Hild have hnp|H*n*«l to -h man if he 
had had the misfortune to fall »nto he 
t lutrb*1# at such a time.”

which he «wiled “Ten Year» la India, by 
one who was there three wee*».” Every
one g»**s to JohanneelMirg sooner or Inter. 
A night at ttw* Ratal t’lnb. or an afternoon 
“iH twevu the chains.” Im Just a repth-a of 
Throgmorton street and the Thleves‘ Klt-

Vegetnblen—
Potatoes, per 100 lb*.........
Potatoen oiew). per rtf-■ • 
W’ater «refis, per bunch.. 
*4ab»*sger per It*

«.^wery, per wna 
Lettuce. 4 hde. for.. .... 
onlous, per ta. 
union» (pickling).
Gherkin*, per lb.

. Tomatoes . •
Henna, per lb/...........77.........
Peas, her It....................
(’m-uinbere. 4 for ...............
lladlfibee. 2 bunches for....

per

FOR

, Dining Room open from • m. n 
•ert ► m.

RIDE A

It».:..,

.FHüNVy AND GgRMAN SLANG.

A writer In the Journal des Débats 
rotnedutns *.f the praeens-xH *k*gru*l»tiou 
whU-h in going* «m In the”French lan
guage. The |M*fiMantry, for Instance, fre
quently apeak of the son, a humble part
ner in their daily toll, as’ ’The minister” 
and other worels of dignified import are

Kulmoii (Smoked), per II 
•’KuHhuu1 (lipring». |s-r m 
oysters (Olympism, per pi 
Oyster# tEastern), per tin..
Oofi, per tb...............
Halibut, per lb......................
Herring .................................... ..
Kmells, per F»............... .
Floundern.. ......
Crabs, 3 for. ..a...-..,..*..

m

shown that th«* eff**ct of narcotics and , ,iwj ,«uai|y bumble, if not actually 
alcoholic stimulants upon the growth of baw, uwll< rp^,, wmv t*a»dem-y. h«iwiwer,

“Between the Chains” 1# a ml Nil-off 
*l*ace. Ju*t outsld. the Ntoek cExchange, 
luiui.illst. ly outidd** the oSctw of KX kstriti j 
and (Xk <WVruber Belt and GO.. In Lon- j 
don). Here the sto«kbrokers mostly con
gregate. and on a flow day It 1» » thrilling ! 
sight, on a real Johannewhorg «lust-storm j 
day It. I* the loweet ring of HanNc> In J 
fera*». Round ah.Hit are* literally «loseus j
nf 'rsi)toetiie*-'**t»ar».J'-a»-Ebey. ■*#«* .«»lled ta--. Farm.Profigeerr..,. ...... - ,  _____
tb** vernacular. There* I» only one popu- ; Etta* (Manitoba), per dos....
■.. «rtak-^wM^,,.».! «1.-hi.b ; ggs^ltSSSki'SM.^: *
«nets two smiling*. * B*et dairy.

Il 1» by this time pretty well known that l$utterVK)ow__ ^

tt b iiw TMiw W l|e e»w ;— -................—........
r. Tlie mines ran east bnd ^ 

st of the city for sixteen m(l«i each

jRrantford
«II tun CM IAV SBAND ENJOY LIFE.

Butten'iCowIcha n crearo«*ry)w
JohaniHwlBii» I. r-«ff.v ill,-, r.1. of theV"'-! S3l*JS*£*<,'*I,>.............
fcent dls*|utel. I If I* the centre of the gold | pe ..
mtnlna H-lustn. Th.. min», ran M.t and ! lUn- (Am,rt>wn|. p-r ».

Hum» (Vauadlgn), per lb..

‘!lri*«. A terrlbb* burning |m*Iu wa# alwayK tra|n|'ng< intend«*d to serve the high- 
sent, a lui I #»ff«*ni! "terribly from hen- (t.st purpose, ia their encouragement ofpre

bago and pain lu the small of mj back, 
together with rther pnloful and dlwtrewlog 
symptojiu*, * unmou In kidney cHiipliilids, 
1 could hot stoep, and suffered much from 
salt rbeum.

“When I first eommiiH*ed taking noun’s 
Kidney 1111» 1 had little or no faith In 
them, bet 1 thought I would try them; 
and It proved the best experiment I ever 
made. I had «mlv taken two Iwxeji when 
the pain left my hack ^entirely. Three 
boxee 'mpre, or five In a'I. made a complete 
cure. v ~

* “After 25 years of .«hireling from kldn*y 
illa«*Hse I am now healthy and strong again, 
and w’ll be pleaaml to rabstintlnte wbnt 1.

young men is unmistakably marked and 
destructive.

Sports an Aid to Mental Progress. 
The modern universities and college* 

have the right idea in advancing the

anwara to 1m* showing i tarif in Giumuny, 
where tin* title “monarch" pause* cur
rent in modern wlang a# a derigifation 
for tramps uud foot pads. The other day

. ff .,__ ... a non-commissioned oflic«T in charge* of
ha- the ri«b idea 'n!1 -I- barr.ek. at OSnai, addrt^rtl (hi.
nliT.ie*1 •'"minion of th- .indent .ton, ^ f<j lroaWwwa)p „ri,.,- Jurt a. a

my mind,

Vpder the soil an* untold mlllloha of ;

weg- s tribut* of gympathy—of admira-, bate laid, should anyone wish to enquire.’

purpose,
tin* competitive spirit in outdoor simrt*. 
'Hie effect** of jiueh a system are apt 
to leave their tb ark* upon the men who 
are, gra«luati*d and enter business life. 
(<.)rtipri1lti«n,und«»r certain conditions and 

i lain things in life, is 
praiseworthy enough, hot competition 
which places a premium on unfairness, 
stealth of action and cheating is not to 
be countenanced by thos«* who have at 
heart the welfare of American youth and 
manhood. ^

That nms<l..lmil.ling physical train
ing ia beneficial morally is shown even 
among the criminal claques. Tfils fact 
ia,attested by Doctor Wye, of the Elmira 
(New XorkJ^Befotmatory, who says the

ter at once reported the inei«l«*ni_and the 
barrack master wraa brought before the 
magistrate on a charge of “leap majeste," 
Evident was adduct**! to proye that In 
Eaat Prussia rascal and monare*h were 
convertible ternis, so that the court ac
quitted the prisoner although he loaea 
fils "rank and his pension.—!/union Vhro- 
ttiele.

way. 
gold.

i'll- (owfe uimI the. atiaee within rodlua 
Is (as we have previously printed out)

»l< mltwted by a Boer fort on Hoepltal hill. |
RbtMiNI thnible wear It aouRl newt likely 
take f*laee In "the weot mill **ai«tAfrontiers 4*f i
tu.-ouu'r,. Ü.1-1. jjâuwiiS#«x»J*«i»UrUf*s!fc--...... .............. .......
sbrihil. and the mlmw with their enor- f’hernee, per lb ..........
niefialy **xpenslve equli**oe»H* totally de- ! ht raw berries, per box

Johannesburg. It

icon (American). |ier lb... 
Bacon (Canadian), per !b....
'ftaeou trolled). |M*r lb. ......
Bacon (Iqug clear), per lb.».
Kbontders, per K»...............
Beef, p«*r lb .............................
Mutton, per lb.....,;-..........
Veal, per lb.,........... .............. .
Pork, per lb........./............

13

m
ia»! We hare the finest stock In the city, 

alee from gâ5. Guaranteed.
Bley-

OR. A. W. CHASE’S OC 
CATARRH CUBE... ApC.

Is smI direct ie the dlsresrd 
pert» by the Improved blower. 
Heeh the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, «tope dropptnc* •» *• 
throat snd permananily curr» 
Catarrh sod Hay Fever ftlowci 
All dealer* *»r *>»: A W • haee 

lain* Ce., fur onto and Buffalo

If la
A City of Extraordinary contrasts.

A hard day's work on the mines means 
coming Info town' In a dirty eult of kharkl. 
with top Ifoot* And a “smasher” hat. A 
wtmdi and h change turn# one Into a pre- 
»**utnbl«* evenlug^drease*! Ittdlvblual, ready 
for.a good dinner cooked by à French chef, 
with h theatre or a comvrt or a dance 
afterwards.

Only nbout fifteen mllee away 'lie# Krug 
ensdorp. a growing t«»wn onr the reef, not 
particularly pretty or Intereetlng except 
from a mining print of view. Ju#t outside 

I the town Ie the J'aardekreal m.mnrnent, 
• re*‘ted to commemorate the freedom of

uftR *»r ' 
lMn«npi>le* each ......................
I im?n".U «I.TTforei. »n do. ! 

■ lemon* (small) .... • • -*■:
oranges ((îallforn'* seedlings)
Navel oranges, per dos..........
Valencia ..ranges per dos . - 
Apples, per lb.....o»• • • • *’w-^‘. 
Oregon strawberries
Vcnche^.........*.............................
!‘I urns  .......... •* ••••”
Apricots .........Ai

Tool try-
Dm* towj ip-r pair). 
Du-a. ip— a—). ..■••
Turkeys eper 
Dock, dress**

W*6 40
15é 60

" ONIONS & PUMLhY
4»"•*!< 44 Bread 1

■I"

i II fOR SALE
S8

____ slashed ; «»fruit trees (y years)- eke •
poeitioe, abeot 7| mUes from town, gtyee •

XWINERT9N 6 «DOT,
1» Covemat—at Str—1 > T

>•••••••••••« •••••••••••••

1.508 1.75

*9Ï
7»

I, James Canby Cyprian fia BldHie C< 
residing at Brood ward Hall, In the Pa 
of t'lqngnnford. In the Cuunty *rf

Why don’t rm try Cartefa Little Liver England, do hereby riva notice tha* I will 
riUsT They are a poritive cure for tick not pfiy any debt **r debt# «'outractnl or 
headache, and all the ills produced by dig incurred by any lu/nnt child or children 
ordered KnI Only one pill a fioee. of rotoe.

mailto:10.00@12.00
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Supply frtxbi their Nanaimo, Southfield 
and Protection Inland Collier le»

Steam 
Bos , . 
Mouse Goal

of the following graces :

Double Her honed Lump,
Hun ef t'ho Mine. t

«tut» aad AcheeBlefte.

SAMUEL M. ROBIN S, Superlc tendent

WANTS VNCLK SAMS HELP.

eréry day (except 
by the

Burnley)

.88 Brood street
............ No. 48

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN. Mâ»âg«r.

OAtC ....
I t* i*b«»ue .
~r—<y~-

* SUBSCRIPTION PtUCKi
Daily, one moatb. by carrier...............
l»nl y; oue wewy by carrier...
«M'tvt» Week ~

the roadway Is deteriorating uqder the tog battalions atjirl^Jç, the East. The
whet-la and hoof» of the ponderous wag- way He has “roughed” some of them has ,
tMis and teaipa traversing the route tp/had a marked effect In Improving the l" ^P^W.U* vf T}*}? V*’ thC

and from the. outer wharf. The sprint- drill. There is less talking, gaping and j.«roill thi- Trauavaul

tinkering ou.ght to be well over; tfti Vic-» the corps for ttie military bad manner* ' - ' °° '* '*r' *l

Ity has lost hundreds of of their men.
ti|é

~1 ‘ T^m<iT!SctflTiW'WririTrsi»'-’3^,^?F'*-mTOit-iî6ôBr"ffi TO^nV»™TiS iu;'ib*-’

thousands of dollars through - following 
that worst of all gttempts at economy, 
and it will, lose many more If the cttl-

‘
We hope to see this matter taken up In 

the proper spirit and the work done In 
a manner that will end fyr many a year 
all criticism or complaint.

. Jamaica Is showing, quite a deal of 
ginger In: the debate now going on as to 
what Is to becomes of her and her trade. 
The United States wants tp monopolise 
that trade, whilst Canada prefers a 
clâlm. too. Nothing short of a heated 
discussion can be looked for considering 
the circumstances and the locality.

TORY PARTY METHODS.

Anything too re. hideous, from a moral 
peint of vfew. than the following story 
of**Tory ylepruvtty Uv the province of 
Manitoba, never came under mir notice. 
It illustrates In glaring colors the depths 
to which the agents of that party can 
get,down when they think they can gain 
even an Imaginary advantage over the

I rim HU* on nis nantis tr air. It. K. L*. 
Known is successful in obtaining a fttvUr- 

I able consideration at Washington of-g 
1 memorial he has forwanled to tfcp> Unit At 
j Ptiift* govern meut praying them to as

sist him in securing recognition of de- 
maiulH -made by him against the govern- 
meat of the Transvaal.

It will be ri-nu-mtVfrvd that Mr. Drawn 
was one- of the participators in the hmr-
ohs W itfonfeiti rush, and by irareful gen- 
eraLshin snctwiled in reaching the gov- 
«■rnmenl office. but was refiiaeil a license 
notwithstanding his offer of the neces
sary money. If was stated that Presl 
dent Kruger had countermanded the 
proclamation, and Mr Brown obtained 
from the official a written statement eet-

And yet It has a queer sound that little 
Item about Sir llfbbcrt sitting /or Pic- 
tou, N.8., and drawing mileage from 
Victoria. It ha. I hr **m- -ITocl on the ,i„, f„rUl hi-"r
patriotic cltlacn aa the smoking of one , laaiic a I icon.. H.- Hp-n .inlrrwt hia mon 
of thoar patent Havana clsara, which you » I it fori toiri to -take the claim», the
amok. In Victoria and emeu In Port An- 1 of eranmnnicaHne with them lae-

I I"* !» MniwSfc airn.la
_____ ___________ 1 j He autal the ..emvernmetit Awl ulitame-l

saved after all. iu'ÿmenl for *1.812.000. but - the Ter 
1 JS "«« never Iwon reeoenle.al hy the 

rriinsrgal government, and Mr. Brown

So the Paris may be 
No steamer afloat has had half

Of coure, the people have known all mi,rtaW* » “«« ** ,hl" ma,nlH.xrm ! aak, lh,. ^Vernment
a lode that honor and e.rupulouanem, >ln'r- *aa « w,n «™“W« *° ,hou’- | "* '"""‘f l*re,M..nl Kmr.T to pay Ihle 

were not qualities to be expet t«d in the

per

T

,4

Oopy for changes of advertisement* must
HHdMl to at the office not later than 

Ills' -Jock s.jn ; If received later than that 
b--r.r. s111 be changed the following day.

Al» eommiinLatloti» Intended fit public*
tto* should be addressed ‘-Editor Abe 
Tievs.'1 Victoria, IT.C. 1

LY TIMER 1» On Sale at, the Fol. 
.sing Place* la .Victoria:

I* EXCHANGE, 105

Tbe HAIL

CAt=HM<*ltK B BOOK 
Douglas stseet 

ESf<.»UY a dltlAM STAND, 28 Government

Kjj'oHTS KTATIOXERY STORE. * 73
■

Hr«R<>. MAS- •< Dgwsdn ■ate! Entrànee.
• •> rites street. -...........", .

Vnn-ORIA HOOK AND «TATIONERY
. - v !A \ V. f.l Gox.-rntoeat «iwt.

"-'1UltihRy k roHPÀXT. OB aovern

r. V> y ‘’BBÎbL, T-.lvi. i-onlst. 18 Gtovern-
|ut»i,, . , reet.

GW -linr M Atnmrrv. ÎTMO - Agebt. corner 
Vmes and Gpyernmemfc 

a. XT. WAUvEtl (bwltch iHvcery), Bwqnl
n *>t r»a4..

W. W1L8I. 9t Douglag Street.
HRs ra'iolv. Viet o/l.i West post-office. 
GE<> J. a^>OK. Victoria Wwt 4y 
T ltBmSlNU. Crslgflower i^d. Vletoria

•■

OLH BA1>

With some difficulty in , repressing & 
v smile at the deDcloùs trony of the situa

tion ths Times rises to "second” the nio- 
• tien that fhe- «Hic authoritks» do imm.-- 
diàtet/- glTê thevpeople an exhWtkm of

average Tory- toutee*-even in ' the Do
minion Mouse within the pu*t few week** 
there have been very painful examples 
Qf 1 ho uttor- want of. decency amongst 
tome of the most distinguished members 
rf that backward and solrtwh party. It is 
therefore not. perhaps surprising to find 
to the ordinary^ -Tory heeler a standard 
of morality and honesty that would dis
credit even a South African Boshmgh.

The following exposure* of Tory methods 
id ManH'-ba serves to show that from 
the standpoint of honor and mozallty the - 
i:ime of which.the Tbry party agent was 
guilty was worse than that committed by 
the murderess. The readers of the Times 
can. however * Judge for themselves. Here 
is the story from the Winnipeg Evening

. k* — . ■ ■. D..ll..,l_.nWvsVIfVuS* —re r- ~1 . —ri-B^

ends w ho hkv'e travelled by her to learn 
she may again take her place amongst 
the transatlantic floating palaces.'

» Lord Mlnto had better stay to Ottawa 
and not yield to the temptation to corp# 
West and eee the prettiest city In Can- 
;ul » He rides a bicycle and takes to 
the sidewalks whenever he f«•*•)< like do- 
lrtg~so.; ~Hv~ would't>c liitwfiwnHo -Ma
gistrate Hall In short order If he tried 
that here. This Is not Ottawa.

Navigators should' give Portier Pass a 
wide b^rth. Aooltier dangenoUa rock has 
been ^dlecoveçyd In that channel. Many 
otherk as dangerous may exist there. 
Mariners should govern themeelvee-ac
cordingly. _

! 4 i d

• nec- ."ary to place the outer wharf main 
toiile in something like a states of civil
isation. For what hai the Tiroes been 
dolus fbr edBè years' back but urging, 
beseeching, pleading, praying that the 
city undertake}.^some sensible plan of

"No sooner was the news of the Uread- 
£uT murder of Mrs. Lane at Bragdun. 
known In Winnipeg than lèf opM^iUon
• arapalgn leaflet, in eager, akhmelese, 
haste to make the most of the opening 
otter**t fôr Its charàctertstî. ally TlfifiRVffr 
manner of try ing to besmifeh the Minis
ter at the Inu cior. priatod a weneatiotmt- 
editorial, of the dims novel, »tyi# of 
which 1 sample may be given:
• ANOTHER SIPTONIAN TRAGEDY." 

"Another horrible crime has been com-"
milled by tin foreign ruffians whom Mr. 
Blftoé la gwshlag Into this country The 
tragedy, took place In Mr." Si fions own 
town, Brandon. A foreign tramp goes to 
I he, door of one of Brandon's prominent 
( Wisens and demands provisions; the lady 

■t>f the house tells him she has no time 
|o bother with him; he draws a revolver 
and brutally shoots her before the eyes 
of her little children! . . .
''In order that Mr. Sffton may keep the 

Liberal.-party In power by jhe votes ,oI

m w ME
S ieotis^ la fi. Secea J Sia;. Se*fssTj-Day - 

At Twe Is In 4 Vifi ■ Cara itss Scores

Bislry. .Titty IT. -Hhowting in the ier- 
iH*.l Htige of the <*«nite*l fqr Her Majcwly 
the Qüwn’s prise began tSis morning. 7i 
is open only to volunteers and retired 
volunteers. »nd in the three stagiw last 
week there were 1.770 romprttfiors.

■■1
809} .‘s*i ia4 «un yards At '-i*i Jrardg 
R.-rtrsm. a (*ana«lian. sad several others 
scowl the highest possHdc. :15. Of the 
other (*auadi*ns t'artwçight. A. Hol»ert- 
sun aud fluggins scowl ÎKÀ Ken nie au I 
Wilson. ,*K2. (»il<*hrist and Wetmore :tl. 
Blair. Graham. <>gg and Firming :• 
Br».rb*s. Wmthcrhc-. Himpson lind Hue* 
b y LSL uud Heller and Hose 27.

Wr-MeH* what 1
is dumping down on our prairies we are 
t/> submit to have our nearest and dear
est -utchered on our door-stcbsV*________ j

Now mill the confession of the "sCf-"1 
vant, Hilda Blake, that It wap sb* who 
murdered Mrs. Lane, makes the ^Another 
SMftonlan Tragedy” exhibition of partisan

1 royt m*nt, ajsd for ^Ite^Wake of j rancor more foolishly Indecent than It 
common to stop the idiotic*practice J was when the officers of the, la»' were
of ruii.iyt Ibe roadway, by littering them 1 ,n-l*nor*n‘ ' ot ,he perpetrator of the 
vrtth ^artguiar none», abao.u.ely mur- L,T,m'' ‘onMrv.tlve aheet attempU a 

dermis to cycle tyres and most dangerous 
ffiorses' feat?
l\ is. Of course, plensatot to sec S* duiry 

of the city's leading ynsrebanti * U|i ? In

P'

b change from foolish Indecency to foolish 
gravity, and prints an ImmensHy ser
ious, article. In which It assures the peo
ple whom it called "Ignorant and vicious 
foreign scum” a day or two before, that 
they

'.‘Iffive an IlhiHtratlozL ot the careful, 
manner li. whk-h British law protects the 
innocent, no matter whdt his race, color 
cr cresd. no matter hqw Ignorant of oür 
language, and ! no matter how black rlr- 
< umstaiu es may temporarily look against

And it*gai»lttdas With great Impressive.

"The Galician should, therefore, 
TiTv«n a fair chance to bring out. the best 
that Is In him. and the best way to ac-*

Let a thorough Job of work be done ,fiot ** 1° tre.t hlm ^lh en-
lire fairness. ......... -

srvii st last over this sparies of pdrdrity. 
itlf il.'mïmâing' snd not à bit tod M>n, 
that the main avenue to Ihy outer Wharf 
Lq placed in something like decent order. 
At present It Is a positive disgrace to 

and makes a worse impres
sion on the mind of the s lsltpf! than ergn 
th4 J *Mce Boy rmiJ fiats. /

Mfey we offer *a hamble mggewrtdn j^n
this matter, now that public . Interest 
segn f to be so thoroughly aroused over 
it*

<¥ÂA”tTi1>'iç.iln highway, and no-more of

Street Railway Conductors and Motor- 
«n«i- Again Idle. *rr~ I

(Associated Press.»
Cleveland, Chlo. July 17.—The rond' 

tors and motormen of the big consolidât 
ed street railway system went out again 
this morning. They claim the company 
baa not lived up to the agreement which 
ended the former strike. Five hundred 
men are affected.

Idatct—The decision to declare another 
strike was reached this morning after a 
meeting which lasted iH-nct^-sIly through 
out the night. I>t»ring the early hours to
day not a cpr qn any line was running. 
The company hhve asked for |silice pne 
ti-etiuu. and say thin- will attempt to 
start ill- lesrgc
cMwds congregated nt the hams of the 
company, but so far-as reported no rio- 
leiMt* has yet ô**eurre*l.

The council committee hare said tinw
are no longer a party jto the agreement 
althongh their signatures aptfëgf ffiFfe 
the same as the rest. “Consoqnently,' 
they cvatiniKsl, "We are brought back to 
the- VoTy' iSTa ft i ng pto n l T the «*nl}' >TT 
cnee Is-ing thar cuir last coudHion 
worst» than, the first."

It is understood that copies of the two
BROOKLYN OÀRti tif XS'fW.

* brought Ylx tirla's streets to a byword 
- contempt and derision. Why not begin 

- at once with »'hatq*-er /unde there are

the mcnej-weellnB tinkering whl. h hee , ,.ara*r»phe )u.t woted. printed beneath 
brought Victoria's streets to a byword of | Mr. Macdonald's portrait, and headed

"Hurrah for the True Friend of the Oall- 
tlans! None Others Are Genuine!" will

avail,,!,le, to la, ttet thoroughfare (rum 1 among th. Ignorent and
, , .7. - . . I Mrloue foreign eeum." by the Coneerva-

end to »nd with Oougta. 1r Work on ** Uv, party manager.. In the hope of cor- 
subsiairtlsl foufidatlon of rubble argl ce-| reding any false Impressions created by 
iucm? If only that portion belweeh'the * the Impetuosity of the ?" Another Slfton- 
end of the bridge and |;he foot of Men- *an Tragedy" article.
ales ’inut weru done this, wttmraer U

(Aaamnaled Press.»
._New Yi*k. July '17.—About two-third* 

of the can* on all lines of the Brooklyn 
' Rapid Transit <'*»m|*nny., ex<*ept the Nas

sau system, art», running tliis morning. 
The cars are all polh-ed with from ont» 
to four patrolmen each, except t^e Fut- 
«uui and Halsey street line, which is nto 
ui ng ns in normal times.-— 

j President Rossiler, of the>Rapid Tran
sit Company, said this morning hiat fifty

i Hill fax. K.t, has a scandal In the con- of the men who went ..nf 'ti-Mt.-nlm re
...   wh" ',“rr'’' le*l»l,lor» »"*• <1111.1 Of the berreek'». t»,- protw. I'"«-1 for work Up, morning. At the
ore! .r, mil. with fetal tnevitabtenee,,. -a hoy. .... .... ,m elrikore' beadqnerlnro in Hrmiklyn III
•** ln °>* >W" dlfectlee." Year by ^perlai government hee eet apnrt forty .“•“'B** IMt win? MB* ear»*»re

r,^,TrL zz. r ^,ur u,e "n™-' -r
ttfll that It wm continue to InWeam. », ,h.t ther- ere no berraek, In the world .............
a «III greater pace within the heel few whuh r,„uf„ renovation mor. than 
Y<*?' . ■. Lthoee at Halifax. After what " lx.ndon

I, I» a rage wltt, h muet ta- faced To ,-Tnith haa been eayfeg about certain ntll-
aelie the opportunity now le to n* ' Itary quartere at Alderahot, thb. la a
myioÿ ln the pocket at the etty la there iTetly etrong Indictment.
• apugl, energy mud enter^riae and ton- ' , ... ------- ------ . My hole:., aa 0ft aa eunriae xlowa• ' Scientific men .ay the new "kwalng; Sprtnite up renewed. LyTng*

It «tings . And. flower-Uke, can never close 
TIM night cornea softly slghtog.

Philadelphia. Pa.. July 17 —The agents 
of the. Brooklyn Rapid Transit (’ompnny 
to-day 'eagaed. é)09 motormen and eon- 
ductors in this city to take the plnces trf 
the striking employees in Bnxiklyn.

i from 'the Germ an of heller.

. fldence In the bright future of Victoria • %. *’ m*n Hay «»•
amongst those to authority to Uckle this “ . U* *°m# pecullar h“^R»
Job to the war that, sey.' gsi American4 . U‘‘tt lhey--corol^lnf j

.. . . , .. è . • *hf* v‘ tlm to Stop talking till the *w.iicpmmunftv would ta< k.c 1f Th- Mhlou * 1ng fllllH. WhMre |n the name of th< „uf. , Then wearied sleep In shadow, deep
whhb has beer In circuiattou and Which fert*, t>omlnJon „ouee of Com»on. was ' x tTlV'Z” ^ **
has lieen so readily signe*! by every mer- 

' chaut before whom ft 'was laid, is ample
4 that Insei:'; when the Yukon Slanderer >

warrant fof the nssertlop thut tii# olty 
cousin» U th*y undertake this most '■

/Bet out upon hk* tongue-wagging f'ontest 1

r Its tryst to keep, 
To consciousness restore It!

against Him* rind eternity? A supply of Vea*-hope is strength that cannot die.
nece-eAfy work. h.ve ,h. epprovat*^ T? .ZHh'ÏZ ’
of the very U.., u, ou, clUevua, „ "*?*»*• *»* j -A «mug rtv,r. ** X'

not be urged that this work Is too costly f r . ! T / —

for. the City to enter upon nt Una time, j ^CorreapomlwtSjnnMey of .the Ixtndon ! oVflghîtog" hiSt^'hsuT’umbJr W‘r*
with morn's vanguard

PAMKAGKKS.

^AVr «framer TMlander from t'am-ouyer—
Hu inlay- f> Ward, J \ Morrison. H 11 iriilf 

M4rrU,,n Murray. MIhs Good,
It f «uyhsii L J It..s«v»wlt*. ff p iMt-kiu 
son. Mts* it Verne.n,' p Douglas. G " V

Geo ltlggar. Ml* 
l^etos; K-Htsrtey.-J rhsn, A 7fngk., Mi«« 

^An*n*. || Mayfield. M O Too nor. Derry 
Klstcra (0). J Fagan. K Quigley, W J IVrk 
ill. J Gordon Krnlth ami wife, H C Brig «.
’ -tot Ittiliertwin. 8 O'ltrim. M l^tos. It 
JsmiHsoB. W Gfclffn’ H.sw. Dr Grant and 
pnrty (gib O Wadsworth. Gbas Ieood«»n. <"
K Puilth. It ft,«a. J ctttptn. 1 K w,Ilium*.

I'**1* eteaeier lalatider from Vancouver— 
Namnlay Un Utile. It H Muir II < Per.
tine. IJr» T <" Chelloner. H ll.vwr.Kt. lin, j W. 
A II SlH-p^arU. <i emilh. (loulcl wile' Mt
W 11 MU, 1 X Hrn.li raon. Ml»» m.a ;etv at
Mlfv. HrliutuleUL JOaa Trvw, Ml» X-hhx| W 
Mm Tenue, lira K inglH H K ||,nM • «
!l • I. in w4n-., E l< I...... Il C SU. ai»

•1U*MS> U K MartPi MHs Vamree, nr»,.. : W 
••liter. St,, TlnSiplun. Ml» lemclnuer. 1 g 
» llry.|..e, J n Warner, Ml» h,,*, i t .f. 
WUUuuie. Sllae Wlnnvl. Ml.a W.baler. M'.ae 
I IciMwi.,- w»lfe K„n,lner. H Hrn.lee~», 1 W 
A W V IfinU. sin i A Clark. It I. dud | »L 
eey. T Vhethmer. Mr» A Evan». I. winter ' V 
Mrs Uewdnry, l> Mefvnte, HMetv nf I'her j W 
Ity. Mr» MrXt.ec, W K Huuetoo J K ! ill 
■ frill Well, A 11 Umkinr. M ester H mai.at. - W 
J A-hw.er, K W Iryk,. <1 t| Let Amen. Jue w
I ."Chinn, I w Midi», 

fer at earner tTopta from the Honed—
Xatunhty-Miw.Perr.il. C K Peuàplôo. Mre 
IVmptnn, Jun Unau. S|y» Mille L Car- 
Wnkle J K Will. J Aahly. Mtae Him», i:
X OaU-m..."Mra fSaleirne’ s W Baker. Mre 
Itvekna * hackee Mr. Xaeborh. K t'hen- < 
rnu,. Mr» IfiemvK». t lyifrlaue Ml» 
Thei,i.i», c. Ilinhnalii, SU» Kirveneue, Slla» ' 
llcyntjo. Sin. il lhoy. Mr. K J Tb.Knva I 
<|eo llalwe, B Ferry Mille M M-rehlMe W
II 1.4 Hoyleans; Mlei O’galUvaa. Ml»
«•«rte B II grH Wdwih Mre
TViieeSHn, A H Trlvellu. T J Orem. J Kef- 
lb-. Mr* Kettle. J MrXell, <) A OarMon.
Ml» r.trtrbltfe. Mlm ftryea. W l> Wme. !
Mr» Bone. P WM, 1 Holfrrramp. Mrs 
Iloff-Kvainp. T «" Hooper. Mr» Hooper.
Mr» Xaa.1». Ml»» Moody. MIaa Bthrl Mille

SummertSale I

— . . i?

To-Morrow Morning |
AT 9 O'CLOCK, f

A few items not mentioned in the bills : *

CORSETS. !
AI 50C. ^ S°°d Summer Corset and a Drab % 

Sateen Corset—both extra value— jJJ 
in all sizes. 2?

At 75C. extra fine Summer Crrsct and
a l awn Contelle Corset, silk cm- ^ 
broidered. * jp

At $1.00—A fine French Contelle Corset, S 
worth $> 50. '/fK

We have had no warm weuther this season 2» 
to the Corsets have to go at thrsc prices.

WANTED- Gffccfal servant; liberal iragst. 
Apply 40 Goverumeui street.

g» _ïim—T'> -r—. -------- » «Péri-
cn.-c, ^rtlllcnti.. etc., fô Kecretary ot 
School Uoanl, Juo. ft, Ilvnderaou.

GOOD FITH GUARANTEED; general aew-'
itieer —: 9100 Pt r day IT» 0ÏÏL

«•'OH SALK.

JmnU s«f|LE ACh<!"P:« ,,ara- rvwlockg 
«mall sail. Apply drat bonx past

tiOAl'

Oak Hay Imtei

n.4U .sALE-<;heai, for cash, MO acres ot 
from 8haWnlran station

amiwith gored barn 
nmnlicr nf bearii "ilkliuga
!r"Vc r :/ fr”“ trvee Apply to

N UaUwa>K<1,U’ Hh'J w nlK#u L«kv K ^

O' RENT—Olfice Ip the Time* bul'illnz 
ground floor. Apply at Tlun-# office **

kdlcatxonal.
I.PSWIXH IX XllOKTHAMr „r ,„„„|v 

tjdan») Arklmar P.O. ling arf, Victoria,

SOI it;TIKS.

A VI OT OKI A OOLL'MBIA I.ODGK. 
No. 1 uiovta drat Thuraday In ,rmàtr»f ÎÎ Ifnudiaa
■»reet, at 7.30 p.m.
—_ B- ^ OPDT, Secretary.

1I1SCKLLANEÔUS.

SHOES.
At $1.00~4°° pairs Dongob Ox-
„ fords and Boots,. Chocolate and

Black, worth from $1.75to$2.£o, 
during this sale $1.00 each.

At S3.50—60 Pa'rs Ladies’ Tan Vicr Kid
Oxfords, made by Laird, Schober 
& Co.. Philadelphia, value $5.50.

-30 pairs Ladies’ Black Vici Kid 
Boots, laced and buttoned, Am
erican make, value $5.00.

“!!„nOVA,'-T,Cattvrall, builder 
«» 18 Itruad

NO MORE BAD DK1IT8—OollectUni» mndo
“iLU <* ault ln .lt, and Jnany

1 lan»VI or CnTted Xtat.a. aII 
oUlma receive In,me,liai, iiientlun. and 
prompt return# guaranteed. WII+ call 
u^Kjn receipt of postal. Victoria Law A 

^,D,y' 4 Atlathe block, U 
. Broad itTOet, Victoria, R.
Ate«W»ii}riwfON' I ,a"2b£i* ■n'1 Das Fit- 

Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal- 
lr\ '* descriiitlon* of Heating
• nd < ooklng Ktove*. Ranges, etc.; shS 
plüg^Ntipplied at lowest rates. Broad 

t, victoria. B.C. Telephone call

VRTKRIMART.

tog All orders left will
* Co- Fact street, arocera, 

L<*‘lkr*«»e. corner Yates and l>oog-
pL,*'.!^!*- g}" .Iw paomptly .i.amtedm,
Phone 130.

SILKS.
UOMglliMKK». At 35c.

I'er steamer Islander from Yancottrer- 
8ntuntny J<4iiim Brus. II Hancock, it a 
I-Hint Co, It w Upper. Victoria Brew big 
Co. Martin fit., ft. Greenwood. 8 * ft, |{ 
Ilf-rtuiteto. II It Hpnrway, Don ville V 8o«.
J C Vîêa ver. J II Todd * Hon W J Pen 
dray. A J Parry. J Mercy A Ov J C.»p<> 
land, 8 J Pitta, Henderson Bros, B C Jt* 
l-lng 4 <a Tbps Ear*. 4 J Clyde. D«»ni Ex 
pra-M Co. J Mraton, U I* Itlth.t & Co.

Per steamer ft op: a from (he Hound- , 
S«lurds|t—W M ftrsysbsw. 8 lM*+c. Hen- 
dersos H:o*. Thus Retkllng, A A. W Wll- ' 
*un. Albion Iron Works. B C Kle.»tric Ry,
G r Illntou, W, G Dkkensoo. W 8 t raser. 
Weller Bros, W J Hanna, c Hayward, E } 
G Prier A «Je. Knklue. Wall A Co. 8 
-Xln.ri.«. A McGregor A Hon, H E Uvy. f 
B C Kumituiv C, | W Mellor. Victoria 
Brewing Co. D Maynard. Bank*-of B rf L j 

B J fissmltTF. tt T thiopPT. fim 1 
Carier. Il Jackman. Okell ê Morris. Bin- 
Hair Si Co. F C Davldge. Mrs G Tupp. K j 
W Johnson J Harriett, C Ibekrm.in. A W I 
Kulghf. P TamplieC T X IIibb.11. W Wll- ! 
by. it««* * Neww Co; H G , Mason. B | 
Blake. Wilson Bros. Onions ft Tuimley, O 
B orumnd, W M Barker. Brown ft

Per jitenmer Isfuinler from Vamvmvef- 
pwfifitr « •*. ICartfa ft 

Robert eon. R*A Morris. F C Davldge. A Oo.
J A «lair, lK*u- Express Co,

12 pcs. Silk Moirette for. Skirts 
and Linings, regular 65c.

SKIRTS.

Whatever may the meosis or w hat- 
ev«»r the nuirv inimeduite end of any kind 
« t.- a*|- of it that is good agnros in 
this, that it* I* the expression of one 
soul talking to allot her, and is i»reviisis. 
according to the gn*atm»ss of the soul 
that #ttrr«- tt.-^ttttHkln.

The joy of meeting pays the pangs of 
absence; elm* wih> <x»Ui<l l*ear itt—R*>we«

AT I A CT A r*«,*'1y has been dwovered 
l*“OI th»l will permxnentty,rnrs Cst-

arvh. J«pan«M Cwtsrrh Cure Cures.

This bi sot merely the w.*nl# of the rnnk 
fr* o\ * hie r.Niietl v. but the assertion I* 
bn eked up l.y leading physician» ami the 
honorable tinMlmonles of hiMidretl* of cured 
<>neik A ml more, there I* an absolute guar- 
aiitee to cure In every package, ’or money 
«ill l»e n-fmide»l Wè will also send a two 
weeks trial <| tient M r free lo ewy «teraon 
Mufferlng from this <fnngerous dlmwse. 
Js|»mese Catarrh Cure I» a m*w dlw-overv.

’ ! *
■eef«M eperiaUsts Lu.

faflHMi
«4ng

■mux ,i„’r!,„..';r'

r*

for th'» want of it Is actually damaging 
‘the city's best Interests, and will do *0 
to à stIH grektar extent If the condition 
complained of be. permitted to remain un
changed.

Sprinkling and scraping are only tem
porary expedients which may give

Times continues to blame Canada for While wakeful 
the delay In settling the Alaska boundary j rays.

quegtlon. When men* of Mr. Smalley's j Tlle w,ru,e awake from slumber, 
undoubted ability take that stand what —The Marquis of Lome, to the July Pall 

> the average Am- n , y*n Magasine
Keltln, x fair view mt the caa,T » f L Ab ana^n.. ,hv di^vnr,

OnnaraT Hulton xlvaa morn than nvr- u,at <;allf<inil» roan, contain 20 per cent.
. . - .— —----- *• - ---- z —i more iMwfuttw» *h«n th,*».» <m,..x.e*

It la a s4N»ttilng, f 
•rraung ami heeling pomade, p re pa ml : 
► , main lew compound* of I.MlIne aisl ) 
ntbtI HI*, to is» luwrtwl up lb- nos { 

.rlta. The best of the loxly melts ft. ami 
tilt* very set <>f breathing i-arrtes It to the ! 
ti Stowed parts. it renebes soot be* and ! 
heel» wrat pnrt of.the mn<vm* m.-mhrane. J 
i-urliig lilfrimflbly uii. funua ut catarrh of ! 
the mwe and iliront, and nil forms ..f 

«marrhal deafness. Mr. Joseph Mttie. tbs 
Hl-known mill owner of Port Esslngton,
• ,G«r writes: “Jnpsnew Catarrh Cun» I 

romrictety «-tired nic of estarrti. whb h had ! 
tr oildfMl *se for y«*wr»i. during whhh | 
tbm» 1 Kid stsift Svcr fi'.OUf <>a ramextles 
anil Kpcctnflmrt In Toronto and San fran- I 
deco. About two yesra ago I prwun-d ! 
sfcx boxe# of Japanene Cnlarrh Cure, and 

wince completing thl* treatment have not 
folt the slightest symptoms of my fornxt 
trouble. 1 can Highly rocooumawl It. Re 
ll»*Y come from the first application W»» 
a I way* keep a supply In the mill for ewte 
arul burn*, and consblcr It superior to any 
oth.-r routedv /.»r lie*Hog.”

Hold by all dmggl*t*. BO cent*

At Si 00—200 Outside Skirts, White Duck,
regular $i 85.

At Si 85—35°( Outside Skirts, White Pique,
4 diflefent styfes, regular $2 75. 

50 Alpacca and Morreen Underskirts reduced.

BOYS'PANTS.
At 50C* ^weet^ Lants, worth 85c- 

At 75C Line Worsted Pants, worth $1.00.

SAILOR HATS.
Sailor Rats are all reduced.

PARASOLS.
All reduced.

NIGHT-SHIRTS.
At 50C ^en s Twill Cotton Night-shirts, 

regular 75c.

Men's Summer Underwear.
At 17c., 20c. and 25c.—worth at least double.

Remnants to be 
Sold on Friday.

f£TE» H SMITH. CEOFCE WALSH.
«*,* Mao»,,, f Musical Direct or

programme

The ('lever Haag and Dance 
PERI SI ST Kit 8.

July 17

Artists, d

The Clever Duo. CAMKTTA 81HTÉKS 
t outortioaiMt. Supreme, ZKDA. aaaieUMl by

Mile. ZKDA.
Tha Great LA VENA. Ariel Wonder. 
Victoria's Favorites/PKURY 8ISTER8. 

.Emperor and Empress of Sketch. Tea ins- 
SMITH and ELLIS-

Point Comfort 
Hotel " ipers Pass,

■ayee Island, B.C.
(Midway betwc<i'i Vancouver and Victoria. 1 

This hotel Is nHuated on ihm* of the must 
iHwutiful iHlaiuls lu the Gulf of Georgia.

Climate delightful: gowl boating and ttah In», lawn tenola a nil Lttilng “
J11M the place .to speisl a holiday during 

the hot summer months.
The house 1* s*«U furulwhed and with all 

modent conveniences.
The at earner leave* Victoria every Wed- . 

needay aud Friday at 7 a. m.
Moderate raty. Apply to manager.

WEDNESDAY, 19th JULY

■3*

couiHv Of Hours" relief. Dut MT tie tbne itUntloVto MUM^heTî^p^'. ' ”22. tt“< thwr irT"'wa | Hrtffllb?^*“Me.7bHriîPf:;,..*mTl3î

c»xv. at reel. Toronto,

rAll goods sold for cash and no article

V
sent on approval.

COLDSTREAM 
PARK

Trains leave Victoria at 7:30 and 8:W 
p m. Itettiming, rcaw GoM*tream at 

■voting sith #trvct vara to 
all part* of the city.

FABB FOB JHK ROUND TBle

25c.

GEO. L. COURTNEY.
Traffic Manager IAN. By.

*• TOLMIlL Veterinary Surgeon Office
TrlcSum-u" imTe.ry'i 1 Jenson etreeL
iMMMmfi* —4»------ telephone «7.

'_________ fiCATKHOKRS.
JÜI.IU8 WEST General Sraveager, auorra-

to John Dongtrerty—Yard* and osas-

SAVOY
THEATRE.

JACKSON t McOONILL ... . PKaPSUTOB 1 

VICTORIA.
H. OH AH A M, StCHETHHT.

-t
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A BLOOD-MAKER and 
•BASTE RESTORER ,
i kii'S

to the hungry- » drink that 
satisfies ,oon-alcoho;k.

BMVEta ME DisfMOAM - tlVTILOf Prescription»
No. too UoscfRlneM Street 

..................Near Yates Street.

•—Lawn mower* aud garden tools. U» 
variety at IV A. Brown At Co- a, 80 
Douglas street.

nUi awk-eaewltiw»

int.rnrw tuvwiiiijç ill the William. l‘UÏld- 
ing, Bimafi rtrcrt. i

—The work how”<n progress at Elk | -

lak,. i, rai.i.n.v uearin, ““ Indian and Japanese Fishermen
the city eoglpevr hoi#-# to havt uitt n a * . . ...
water In the tmiiu by the first of August.

The Skeena 

Strike 6ff

- ^-Pruit Seggou Xvw lu.- Weiler Bros...
'have everything wAqted in scIfvealioH 

I jars, jelly glasses, preserve, kettles. vroo*I-
. I * a fi— _ ,.am thtnva IIIen spoon.. i't Mm new things 

| jelly glasses which you will like.

Return to Work at the, 
Old Wage.

WKATIIKll nULl.ms.

Emily ' neilort farm.led hy the Victoria i Great Sninmer Clearance Sale at The
Metis,logical Department. Sterling, 88 Yatei etieet.

• Death of a Victorian -Prospect* 
For a QoocfSeason's 

Catch.

- XX*e are riving a- 
5 iMk- tft. «Mm-

SlilBCISr conut cheek with
eu« h parcliMse of 
gnwrit-s, boots 
au«l Mboes. rrc*h 
nteats, etc.

XX'lv- have a shliK- 
• meut «.f valiwtble 
oritMiuental and 
twfiU hou-*.- fur- 
iiiitiilugN now in

will exchange for 
the checks saved

Woithsiper ceer J 
of the emuui.t 
stamped below $•- 1 
deemable, in pi cm-

JOHNS EllCS.

Victoria* July 17. S a. ei.-Au area ut- -Don't you elle» fceat U aaM that ad-
■high iinwure revota Iht. pro,Inca aiel til- vertlslng la a fine art» You require the The strike among the Indian and Ja-
. aitJidiUng state of Washington The'winda truth neatly and plainly put When yhti. fieherhaen of the Skeena eanntr-
arv variai,lv and light In force. hear that “HONDl" Ceylon Tea Is le . ^ ^ ^ ^ ldja„M „„r ,
turva. .re mmlerately blrffTtje beat and puroat on the market you havoj ■ ^ ^ „til U „t on,
£jg££j?_ I * . ■ i l,„,kc.l very oumm. for the pm^es-j

'..ri» Bgiwgirtfr,
hi ; minimum,
fair.

New XVWt lulled or — Barometer. an. 13;
TNnpmiUire. 52; mlnliuum. SU; wind, ca'm; 
viwther. rlcer.

Nanaimo-Wind, calm; weallwr. yl«u\
30.02; lempem

, 14 miles W.
weather, clear.

We do not make It cntupulimry to save $9» 
wurth before they are of any Value. We 
will have different prit-e-l articles, so that 
with In checks you will In* able to 
secure waoietblog apHraj.

Our gtaal* arc of the beat; prices, rock 
Imtt'iiii: ami weight a. 16 ounce» to the

ns a trial aval aero re the adyan- 
tage offered. ______ 1

JOHNS BROS.
lÜM DOOL.A* STRI1KT.__________'

"trÂ-TBr ,..K bsSssj; ajKSi - z^zsizsfr^sas
.........   rr tt. “ £, “ « = r,r;.ïr.:;:r “• 'Friday at 8 p.

no person ta ai-

Kanilooiw- Baremetevi 
tore. «2; minimum. <*>: wtod. 
weather, clear.

Barkenllle-Itorouieter. 2D,00; tempera _____________
lure. M: minimum.. 4«: wind, calm; weatu ^ tnipoyt by each steamer Peaches, 
nr. clear. y nrlcota, etc , fresh, at lowest prices

>eah. Wu*h.—Ml^hg. * r,,ii i.nA nf Fruit Jays in steck.Portland. On-gfim-ltarometer, S0.12; ten- TuU Ime 0Ï ITUit jars IB
, -.B^u.ure «»; minimum. W: wind. 4 miles ----- <► 2" -
V ?Rw.: weàtb^."^fcâ>. =— j --(WuUl’rtrf. Harvey. F. O M.V-

Ta.i.iun Ilanmieter. SD.16; tenifH rature. - g., 'rorooto. about those painfttl eyva, 
30: minimum, 50; wind. 4 mile* W.; weath- ami all defect*, of vision; cross eyes 
«■. Clear. Stralghtruvd wUhotit pnin wr an. opera-

Man Kranclaco- Barometer. 20.»; tern- tion. glrthsc* fitted to any sight at r. >> • 
[..rature »>; mlntmale. W; yrliat. 4 miles fgwwtt & Cb.’s; 40 Cloyemmcnt street.
K ; *W"-r r"™"r' ,0r -Another ««T^ppomui hoodlum-

Ism which may result very seriously oc
curred during last night. Some mis-

tn« br'br. «etcher, the Dominion en-1 mated in working at the lid wm, but h|W<^ lo ,q„,ril,.t tûiwright. See «on Ta

tom* and luktanist. t ........’
will leave Hillside avenue
hum -.gist .iiidboVmUit A siiecial train ' actually-attacked one of them and in- Xurth Hhorelt,ii|way Vonipouy. 14 MV. 

Hillside avenue at 7.30 p.m.. jurvd 6im seriously. The result was U7T. confirmed by the 1Privy Council in
and admission ht free, nil, including that a number of them were each Sued 44 Ay. Cas. till.
todies being invited to ^tU»ud. I fioU and costs, while the mau who at- ‘•Whatever rights the plaintiff may have

___O-— tacked the white was sentenced to a six ae riparian proprietor otherwise 1 cx-
For nreaervimi aeaaon Erskine, Wall mouths’ term of unpriMjmuent. press uo opinion. Mt he, tu my opuuou.
For preserving season a* I . Uy tlw ^ the settlement the m entitled to have free access to the

enrmer* came out triumphantly, the wgier, wad thé proposed wharf aud pd- 
riugleadtr* b«ung discharged and the re- fcg. Which th.- défendants are ctmaH-tict- 
maindcr of the fishermen going back to ^ iH an interférence with that right, 
work at the old rate of s^veu tvnts a The question* wtii.h arise oh A his action 
ftnh are of tynaideruhle importance and in-

llie news was brought to the city last- ter eat which can only ‘be settled at the
night by Dr. Lewis Hall, who ha* been tru,L . r . , -------- ------  ..... -------------
on a visit» lo Hivers Inlet, where he ha* ^ “| therefore grant tin injiuu tion a*k< I (1>Uref, It. V.. Mrs. (lunie and daughter.

The Tees

In Pnrti
x

"Brings More Miners and Dast 
From the Northern Gold 

Fields.

Eleven Argonauts Drowned at 
Windy Arm-Judge Irving 

Appreciated.

SleauwT Tees renched port early yes
terday morning with Cl pus^eugir* au l 
ÿlô.iKK» in gold dual on bourtL She had 
a number «>f Klondikers a» passengtiw. 
nnmughl whom w a* William Sconse vf 

om' of tin- péæeees <-f the 
northern mining district. He brought 
out n heavy sack of gold. The Dawsou 
men came tip the river on the same 
kTearner as did those who arrived on 
Saturday on the steamer Olty of 8eatlli‘.

From some of them detail# wen* 
learned of a fatality which V** place 
on Windy Arm about two weeks ago 
and cosst eleven would-be pruspectois 
their lives. The unfortunate eleven 
left AUin on or about Jnly 8th on a 

-hastily <onstrueted scow» for Dawson 
AH went wWl until Wmdy Arm was
reached, and here disarter befrl their 
craft and the whole rfafv» were ' eu 
gulfed in the inercilî-ss waters.

But five of the drowned argonaut* 
were known to the returned miner*, 
These were Mr. and Mrs.- Mills, of A'au-

Forecasts
Ftîr^Sfl hours. emtiuk 5 p. tn. Tuesdey. | _____ _____ ________ ____ _
Victoria nml vicinity- Light, to nimlecatc dropE«l u lighted match through

• indm fair anil warm. “ - - —--------

ennnery Inter,-Ik. The doctor came f„r nntii tin- trial upon the terme that
down on the Cnlrh te Nanaimo, theme the plniutitf I. t„ give an uudi-rtuklng aa 
taking train to Victoria last night. The t,, damages if the defendsuta ah all be 
t'litch. which will now have reached s|,„wn ha've atirwgLsW hr coase- 
Viuieoaiver. had about -Vi paseengers, queue,- of thin order, and in the meantime 
mort of lhem froth Aille and Dawson. ,hl. defendants are to he entitled to use 
Among those from the latter plaee was ,h<. whnrf an heretofore for landing'

ta a ; l ...... m.I... h.,, ftuion in It tiiti- a . ... I w .. - -----*»fair ju»«l warm. , , the aperture of the malt box at the gen- ktlgti*h:unn w ho has been in Klou g1KMto and pas-o ngers." Mirrt^ing the tow
: Mutol. uib Light win is. fair nlH1 .. , with lha consequence that ,iik fl,r eighteen mouths, and who K V. Btslwell. Q.C.. for plaintiff amt i>iWH»rery.

’ ' ' . . mu_____M - g.,r- 1 1 ’ . T .... riiWWVWt an a hmtnlf ûf m.. .» -«±12. - g» n j Tj.f-I.utunSg---------------------»'

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
at letters were «H»eo. airtev eu- . f,nnp» rmt $12RiOW a# a rwlt of K:;’P. ftirtjk, Q.D. fW

, qutrie* are now being made by Postroa*- Lkai. visit. l*he majorily of the A«lin. -------“
► » — s.----------  ---• — mw«m# will be ll^,u gave a__gnod jaccount of the pros-

jE-rs Ikwry - r-- .. „
! ter Shakespeare and no effort will be 

l pa red to bring ' to ' jiisUce "tire perpétra»- 
tors of the deed. --------- —-

—Captain Jarik-s TMrurttn, agent of the 
..tursi.u.i.i Marine and Ki»to*rie*.

—4'se Blue Blbbon Flavoring Kx- 
•ctai
—Jelly (liasses. Fruit Jars, Prescrr-

IX TOE Ptil.tfE VOVBT. 
Uabitusl IKfcndiTiTtiakc Their Appear-

The rttUtmk tor s good pack thi. year auee ‘Auaiu llaviu* but Juat Be

ing Kettlea. vie., at It. A. Browu & 
Co.'a. 80 Douglas street.

—The Daughters' ef Rnth h,dd an ice 
cream aortal this erening. A dnnev la

1 . .a r _.____ _ ../ tk„ lailitr-

is exoetieat. The lines auuwg the l ------ v-îé^î TTieir LHwrty P
I,., t, cimie mi un ThnmHr ^ ’ p

hlepartmeut-ul MafitLv. l-.! HJX ' wHhorer 700JM. <>n ^ Magistrate IlalïX begiuuiug to form
has revived the following Mter Jrnfü hoats are avera^S# 32!t fmA. w-hfie ea t^vyjul0n that something more Mhm

• Mr. li. H. Sniilts. wvrotary "f the i*« the Inb*t they itr* eatemng 50 °T ™' iiue a^i imprisottmeui is needed to eradi-
each, with the season just commencing., ntc tht, ^stincl of criwmality trout 
tannery men say they never saw such a MoIU). of ij,,. mvti w^o come lief ore him, 
run of spring salmon. The fi*h are not

tern (’anada Tress Association: “At 
meviidg of the Western Canada Tress 
Asaoclatbmi the following resolution was 
unaniimmsly" ailoiH*^: That the effieer» 
aufl NWedh** of the Western C'anad.i 
Press Ass*trialh»n teneb-r to Captain Jas.

--------- —WM.. .■ tiandin a hearty vote of thanks for
to be ohf of the feature* of the «iter ,,„irtv*jw gtUllOUilf extended to 
tnihment.. q . j the a **-*•! at ton during its visit-to Vic-

—Get your bicycles fixed up by the f-»ri«. p ._
oid r,ll,“'Jir™'.^io“k* rillBœrit,,;.lî' ' -Th.. tollowlg* nddiliop»! mmm hnre 
only jwrtltol bicyrtr innkcr. in city. 4. ^ to th„ proving dhc
and 44 Broad j-clty cmuioil t,. hnv.- the rtroet epnnklcr

—Thw principal «trronl.ui M ihc 4M- mml ,hi the r«ml leediug to 'hvuutvr 
mon!.„ Musi,- 11»II this week Is the tie- wharf: R. I Kithet * Vo., Turn .
don ti.ùcty .................. «hi. h optrts t>& B. l o. A < " A. J r>;
eVenïnrÜiIrPcroy Ooniirs fiiu*l«l1m»«-tîim?pfr. ». A. y»«, Q-W 
duetion. “The fenniry flub." J. M ilhollsml. S. '

------o-----  * Siiiunn-re. Thomas Earn-. Henderson
-The Willing Workers of Christ Rr<Ml. 8 J. Iltts. I^*vy * Ijeioer.

Chtmh Cathedral lfavv donated R25 to Hi, kmau Tye Co.. M. Baker, Briber «
the Suislay seh<H>I sommer treat fund. ^viw,.ri .j. BoswulT* Ac Sons. P. Me* 
thex proim-ds of .two eutertaiuments held fit fb.n. R. Seelnw*. Hudson Kay
at thé residence ofHfsrWitTiFir. Ci*;? Eârstnan îtantie * -Cvr., Charto*}-_

- -O-— fî. Jobes. J. H. Todd St Son. E. B
—The first band concert of the sen- Marvin 1^ Ch.. Wltoon BrWr-aiid Find- 

son at Oak Ray on Saturday evening at- lar Hudh.ypi & Bnxiie.
.tracted a lat>$e crowd from the city, ait " ’ -----O- -
the arrangements for the convenience of -Teaterday Ooldstream proved.moot 
the publié and a ten-uiinisie servit» was delightful apd two trains had to bo run
given from Fort, street. Band'master to avcoaamodate ~ ”‘e*

lie coogr^tnlateiT on the »uc- pleasure seekers. PuUy

who kept the Cripple <Ve»-k restaurant 
at Skagwxy, and a y ding mau named 
Harry Howard, wfrust* rskdence “on 
the imtside” was not asecrtaUM

KEEP COOL WITH

Tel. 180. P.d. Box 133

EVIDENCE IS THE ARGUMENT
OF ASSURANCE.

Those whom w* fitted eut hut Spring end Summer with Business or Dress Suits are 
here eg sin We have just as good value as we did Ust season aad have a much larger 
stock of a# the latest shades ar.d novelties to choose from.

CREIGHTON G CO. t“mJ.V.12»aoZmm*r

BOYS’ $1.00 KNIVES Contataiog eight
Initrun-eats. and war 
ranted best quality.

FOX'S
BEST SCOTCH AND ENGLISH FISHING TACKLE. 
FINE LEATHER PURSES and POCKET BOOKS

»*-21

78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

|~PeryoQal. {

Sir C> lllbbert Tupper leaves for Van
couver this evening.

Capt. 8. M« Closkie, of Oallano Island, 
to at/thé Occidental.

Mr*. Smatile* and children, of Green
wood, are at the New England.

VThoa. A. Moore and E. Richardson, of
II. B. MiuklcKtou. of tiie Bretrul.# ) Winnipeg, dret at thé Occidental, 

survey party rvtamffl from Atiin^ Hep- W -"H. f»rt*p~of the OiMat dontMay, 
say# the survey paÀ-ty have cumpietid returned from Vancouver on Saturday.

iites of Atiln and Wm. Mitchell, paymaster at the Union 
Mine*. Cumberland, Is at the OcrlAt'iital. 

Wr'*JB. Qreen. of Nanaimo, ann Mrs. 
>efrt ye

hotel.
M. Lens and R. jamteson were passen

gers from Vanccffiver on yesterday's

llnsl Jtulge Irvihg i> met teg 4ul jus
tice to tlu- satisfactiou of the people ot Qr^en spei 
the nortlurn goblfivld-4 is sIk-wu iiy 
following front the Skugway-Atbu 
Budget urf July 11th:

Jwstffw Irving* rb-aling _____
in Atlîn î* giving th.- Utmost s.itl'fu- itouT g. Perry Mills, Mrs. Mills • and Miss 
to law-abiding vitiaeuw aud putting a returned on Saturdiy's Vlopla from
little u< the Rat,of U««l in Dm* b4-arts- >toesou#d. ______;—— ------------
of jumper*. Aft agree that a fâlrir |1 yffe"Fagan and B. A". Quigley, of X’on 
luimleil official never sat on the bench couver, are here te meet the Incoming 
in »R£J™tiutry. truly refreshing Empress of mdia.
to the hu ml ml# of alwtt* who w ere G A Carieton, genera l freight agent

. . in the i*4kv court with alarming rvgular- h d in the district,
occurred at the Wanack . liruti|t.,i,Uliv * As an instance of the i

r—,------ - . who after having mrvol short seutemes .. — vw><w«. ——
yet in the. rivers but are running out- Qnd #ikm»d their liberty, mrpss-ar made tv Mieve that justice could not Ik*. of thtf c P N. Co.. wa* a passenger from

' !■* h *d . iu the district. . : th* Sound on Saturday. .
, . . . ,,*,'ner in which c*pt. Stmfwon and hts lacrosse team

offemlem ai* »m* gra#p«-d the situai <>o the following from Nena4roo, nHde lhe Victoria their 
relalion of fact# will illustrate: | heedquarteni wht„ ln the city.

A case came up in which a t anadun Dr Anderson, of Dawson City, return-
hum which had b***ii ^ on th# CUy of 8^ul^ on ga^rday

IIÏT rrr „„„ „un night and Is quartered at the Occidental.
•Hie judgr gild That the man who A ^pand of Portla^d. t. a guest at

found drunk, thi* time ou Store street, j staked the j wuîSLÏ I the Victoria, lie represent* the Gund-
la< h-Bunlot. bin Wine Co., of San Fran-

side well.
A sad death occurred at me vvanac# ily ^ promptitude 

eannerv lH4ouging to Hithet fit (A I»*t Among thw haliitnnl 
week. Tester Mann, whose family are th|i ^ potke court frwj«enter* Thillp
said to ri-side in Victoria, hjd jmit rhaik tilM| Lawretnar M.*>ney, both of .
turned from fishing, and was hanllng nl* wfaom Kraced thv dock fhie murnipg with had relocated a c| 
boat up on the beach when be «toppled . ^ rtw|we Thiliis. who was rdessesl i staked by an A tori 
forward into UK U»*t-,de«d. lie was from jai| a f,.w day * ago. was again '**" 
carried up to the cannery and ittvestiga-vairico U|» iw ---- - — - found drunk, tnis time ou more *ircvi. i ------ y................ : . . . ..
tioh disclosed the fact that he died of —lbv fattu*ru<r of the ardwit j tWed to the daim, if he had hts license,
heart failure. «tM^Mt^^largement^f # s of himself aud “Bet," said the athwney for the Can
th» «.,rtlc,»lrv. ; m,.l»rin, tint, .................... .... U *" »"■'

The water is very high in the Skeeti i. . «round.
________ WM _ k< w _

HI IMPORTANT MM.

commercial man of

The C. P. R. Wait Net Erect sf Uae a Wharf 
te the Daauge of Other Istcrcetf.

Iu Foster vs. C.T.K. Mr. Justice Drake 
, this morning gave judgment restraining 

te the Immense crowd* of ; thtf (« j. jp from protvi-diiig with the 
mi. Fdl;

julian, “the locator is an Aiuérivan and eu*eo- , 
n..v..r riidrilrol hi# claim ** ■ *■ Gilpin, a

aa IK1**"-! *»*
..... IU..U... ..... ....................... ' . . , ... . h r.I -—,.,1 Montreal Faint Vo... are at the Now t-ng
Fhihp th.; nlt-rnati... s«d •*""

K. MacDonald. Mainland agent of 
nkm and Wellington collieries, came 

.. ................................................- *

- STi «S ; 'v,,u““-,rf K~ OB, r*'

“DENSMORE
TU WORLDS CSiATHT TYPEWRITE».

IP

tuwt to Um. Hardest to Wear Oat.
Has I .all b# a rings for every letter, thua 

rvutitiur l -t. tir.ii and iaa*ve the • aidls*
"tost for imtey years. ------------- -a-----

Soto Ageut* for British « «dmolds

IkeB.C.Tmw liter Headquarters
A. B. MAIIFTT, Naaaftar.

Heard of Trade Building. Victoria,,

Haada »

tmt tu, »,i n-oum- ~;r,™ .— j " Thr jH<lgl. „Unl: -Q,, rtlrnt mtvntln, a cl,», firm. 1, In the city In
ktui of taking what taut W«n. anti in nt.incv ont of the claim?" the Inter;«a of ht» employer» »nd I» »t
rirtunlaj he ma.!c hi» .ppewrouev at the , Ih, victoria. -
wajdeye uf Mr. H. Dalian W ..'wwi. (hen, the hnpnmanatn mw 1)-. Lewt, Hall returmal Mat night from
hewed, and wa» g' ' tr » meat, and brie . wlu.n, ,hn ,re." Bald the judge; River. Inlet, wh.ro he ha. been enjoying
he wa, anppmad t I "and 1 want to «y farther that any a hohday for the benefit of hi. henlth.

I I J|« — fooJ 4,tvp«rod for hm., «how.d j,„h„ take, trt.l from » rtnt*. if whUh ha. been much Improved by the

, ________ ____________________________ _______________ ___  —- ulna hundred .„( their wharf at Kaato. The S^rt^rJtLTSder Sf property «4 hm I h» h htodlht h^rtw me. I «halt d al outing
eena of the flrrt conrart. and ît i« hope.1 avail»! them«elve» of Bfe opportunity of , (,,||„w|ng » copy of Ilia laird ship a , ■ . ,1 „t with him »» a common thief gm:ty of J.„ A. Morrison, formerly of Weller ».
the ' series will la- tuMiutted. aaenoln* from the city for a few hours V ^ L1 . ,r„. ....... ! latwney." rtnt bed town from Daweon on SaturdaytTe series will be cuàtiueetL escaping from the city for

----- O—■ and enjoying the shelter of the pleasant
£. Trading Stamps given With all bar- grounds around Goldgfiream. Manager

gains at The Sterling Summer Clear 
»nce Sale, 88 Yates street.

Courtney to arranging another. Wednes
day evening excursion for thofie who
cannofctake the Sunday afternoon tn the 
wood* and the Fifth Regiment band will 
play a programme of popular music. !» 
the meantime It need only be said that' 

7:3n has been found a little too early

-Jos. Mailing of Eugiaud, the Right 
Worthy Supreme Tesnpiar ‘of the X O*
(i.vT. of the* World, is vri>ectcd to nrHxc
itt Victoria about the 1st of August. Mrx-----
Mailius devote# hi* entire time te Tern- for some who would ,lkeJ°

U'Utr.v and tn him hrtony. the honor ,.f or t»« at (JoldrtrMin, a aecond traln win 
eSwrudurtn» the urtler -In the Inited !•«»» the .Store .treet depot at » ». the 

State* about thirty y Lars agix He ha# trak^ from Gfildâlpuun returning at . 
beeu atteiMliiig the sesalous of the Itfght and t^ie city street ears waiting for the 
W. Rupmnc I#»tlgv of the «*rder in accomb^odatkm of the passéngers. 
Toronto. Ij is highly probable that dur- > O
iug hig ulwy here he will addrews on«‘ or —The Hw department responded to 
more nuMie gathering, in the Inter.»:» three valla from James Ray bridge. Moaa 
of the order. «treat and Niagara street since Saturday

o _■ _____ ; evening The first was for a fire In the
^ For prMerring season Erskine, Well large timber» in \he centre or the bridge.

*' Oo. import by each steamer Peaches, A *1111 »lerm w08\', "ll '
* r_ ..k w Ba. «_____A . hose wagon was c>lled from KingstonJ?®’ 1 1 Pn«S- „trr,, flre hall The rtteml. nl eatlngulah-
Full llfil Of Fruit J*rs in Stock. • er (oon suppressed V^ie flre. ^At Id

—Court Xorthern'Yiight, A. 6. F.. a, o olook on «und.y the flrot 

i ft* IfiM meeting dosed out* of its most 
gtui-cessful. terms, both ns regard* addi
tion to membership and finances by

opinion
“The facts are shortly these: ’!«•»- 

plaintiff, through hi* predecessor* in 
tit hi, i* the owner in fee of Lot '•>*< 
Group 1. Kootenay. The Crown grant 
shows the. I#»undary «m the eastorly sule 
n* iw*ing laike. A part of *hto
h»t ha* laid .dtitf a* n toa*n site. A 

Firent difference exists betwei-n high and 
' Taw wtfter mark, the lake is stated to ^ 

a* much a* fourte«»h feet and up- ,

the .CtfiUtoatancrx.suti A*wa* 
vue pr»«*eRt to give evidence, he wa* 
mati'led until to morrow.

Eli Craurie. a hackwau, was sum mo 
for | breach of the street by-law, his of 
feline cmi*i*tiug «>f driving over tlu* 
James Bay Whige faster than a walk. 
The bearing was adjourned for one

A. J. Jacksoû. a Sunday, hiebfiate, for

'Wu^ >â*l«é has requestvd that no per

QLAY’S
*<GH CLAM

CONFECTIONERY
We have just reedve<1 a large eonslgn- 

II flit of DBLk IOUïS CUOV4ILATK8 fn*

WÊWWWW night- He has been In partnership with < ______ _
n #|**ak t« him «»n thç,#tmt «r at hi* r,-»* Eckhart in (the Klondike capital. î “aâ.ï”'« full Has of "choice 
om* about any case which may cMnc He to temporarily home at the from the leading Canadlau
, _ . ______ ... #*“-•**• confectioner**|»fore* him.

UTEIKK ON Wtt 8ALMOX. 

A. Ecklvuianu. of Victoria, Tell* of 
Find oà that Stream.

Victoria.
Ann ny rhe h(»mew*rd tw*»»v| Vh-iocUu* 

no K4thinlj«y"e lahittder fr»*m V:YncmT«*r 
were fM«ar Dewdtoey and Mr* I»ew«kiey. 
K. I»' I‘1er. H. f. Macaulay, Aid. Hrydn». 
A. H lirsklthN J. W. Melhw. him! M- M.

Sitting a» the lung *trat. Il dM RW 
Tlttcfad court. Mr. H ill grttui«*l a tur- 
ther renin ml in the Jimmy Armour #»- 
duetion case, until Wednesday morning 
at 10:30. Thi* case ha* nowrbtvu draglrfri.fi»nffi aro .,wmw. rt two tot. » ^ cimt

a* riprfrian 4*wn.er. the right to lay out
Uft# ou iv Hud la hi bare at tow water, 
and t«* exi^qde any one ol#e from emt- 
ing nuy stntoture whi<-h will Interfere 
with the free hfcesH to the water.

The defend* nl
in this t»;wn-'tr. Prt;v. ay-ro -y. —J'.l I for tint.■ anfi the 
mark..and they are Greeting a wharf for r.-,„he,i
the n#e of thçir own at earner* on land ” * • ,
whtell lhe iftalptlff haaAiWT^w* to towa j -The last sacred concert of the sea
lots , _ ) soil in ' St. Andrew1* Roman Catiiv.ic1 ju„t j„ front of the Colombia, on :

■Kowatna'a. Eagtond. Callani & Bo»- 
•»r* ft in • m* HI TTJCH STOTUH *n-l 
French »’H Vî«TA I.I/.KI » FRUITS from 
I Hrito, ABifiJClNB T1RK1KII IlKUtiHT.

W^ÊÊÈ^ÊM Coil fi r
___ ^WWBBIJaudr America i

confect loners*

HETROPOLITAN,
TtUshos* 101. SO Fort Street

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

l'w'b,X-r»h',nr.t“!' Iho n ^.‘'idrt"» .old a claim on Eldorod., | Knrnlrt.. d b, U,«. J. Foulkro A

dtarovrrcd on it* hanks. } ««*• Mr; «•- «•«» » »’«« «»»«. 'M^ria,
- IX.OOO or S9.UOO. He has been Ih the Klon- j. ^

Bid,'
ffjk who krrired
Dawaon on Saturday night and is at the dike f«»r several year*
Queen's, *»r* that 40 out of ftassenger*
who « aiy*bMp the river <m the little iron ( u___
steamer Joseph tiloswet left the vessel Corner g|00e Laid Yesterday 
at Hootaliuflita and stniek In for the 
terne of the tolesf . strike: The* OtoW t j

VANl'OUVER'8 NEW CHURCH.
jK#..".';

Archbishop of St. Boniface.

o'clock on Sunday the first gras* flre of 
the season was creating havoc, in a large 
field on Mom street, near «lover Point. 
If wis found necessary to discard water

nTwi.m^rt’f^lrY and hose In totor" of. picks and .hovel,.
rttrtmr tht-toiiowma new oSv.ro. Chief --------h th. burotna district
iwnaeT, F, J. Meahvr; sub chief ranger.

, . ( wm hi en. j\n<n<’w » wa*. jum m iriHii wi • uv. x.-*ya•*•«»•»•*. (ffpei-lal to the Time*.)
The defend* nt# contend Rji't from ! ne Cathinlral last «vening was a huge sue- j *ybicli lie came up the river, and the Vancouver. July 17.—The corner stone

field note* of the surveyor wdrq made the (

Geo. F. Hauft; Q-tS|*unw, 1
" Rfrfufi;

A trench around the burning ' district 
confined the flre to a few acres. \ At 11

wnuif, W V.-FWWHoi,: srtiVif weed- *rlo k •»*■"*»’ "W «»* ha44,“Ai lnl 
j I, Hilton; junior w.HHlw.r.1, feslin, Niagara and Menai» stroat t, 

r K la.wa.in; senior beadle. It Johor; «1 *n another alarm from box «. 
inui.tr beadle. W. II. Cos: nttygroit. Dr. ™ the fifth false alarm from the bo* 
F TV Tîltt—The ronrmmee bsrioï a-nl It baa b==”- fonnd_a«xt|garx. to re- 
t haTge of the ire cream «.anal dance lor move the key. Persons wishing to call 
nest Wednesday evening [tf,anise a the firemen will find keys In residence, 
find-< !«*#, programme, and no doubt a /*•» the neighborhood^ 
go.Nl time will be enjoyed by those pres rO

t —A very large congregation a#tM*mblcd
____ ■____jj_ i ■ n— ............................... -j at the First Presbyterian Church la#t

night. tlic oeeasum lieitig the secondTiÉE

Life

CANADA’S EAVOjmE COMPANY.
BBC’AISK <*f It* flr*t-clfl#s security; n 

«olid home company.
BKVAUSK taf It* loug and successful 

record.
■ECAI AB of ,lts superh.r result* to 

peMcy-hokier#.
''AbcAI'SIS of Its liberal and attractive

«EU AI S^!lM>roAt * are paid to policy 
\ holders.

■ECAI »B its premiums arc lower *n«l 
profits higher than tn other 
leading companies.

Apply new to-
R. L. DRURY,

Provincial Manager. *4 Broad Street.rovf^rta!

monthly service of song by the choir, 
r utousFri! V M)1. UIWKMUA and Miss Wtl- 

*oil, to >i h eon tribut mg soiew. The choir 
1'icadfT, Mr. Brown, at#** *i»ng as Yi solo 
. ih. Scotch hymn. “My A in Countrle.” 
j Mr*. <îregM«ni*# number. "The Ix>»t 
! Chord." wa* ii*tene<l to with hrenthlerj* 

silence, her rich voice, full of pathew, 
ringiBg tkfooghMt .the koiMRog- Mi** 

i Wilwm also #aug well, her toice m>t so 
| full and rich «# Mrw. firegsmi, but sweet 

.md eli-ax. wa* heard to advantage in 
“A Dream of Paradise." The ijuartett»1. 
“{tw 4* tly Come* Tho#«> Strain* Meli»di* 
win," w itb humming cht»ru*. wa* a d«
1 ici<ms TMT of singing, and the other an
them* by the choir were equally well 
enjoy**!. Dr. Rpid prOpehed an ebujner.t 
sermon on "ProiiM* ail’d Song,** alto
gether fttteti for the occasion. These 
*«»?.ir Mcrviees, although * trial on the 
choir number*. *re a gri^at treat to the 
congregation* on these very jhot summer 
evening*, and next one will be Vv>k,*<l 
ftyward ta by nmny.

—T.Iptons teas at Hard rasa Clarke's •

m and the large Segregation listen- ! stampede i# vôuibeil for by the police j 
survey on which the frown gr»V_wh* AH\ with evident pli^awure to th.- gM-rform- Hu,duliii«iua.
sued, it i* apparent thirrvht* high water vril whoFe rnicr.H weTe heard to the best 
line wa# taken at the boundary tluTe be- | advantage, thank* io the excellent the 11^4a'ioqu* 
inc about four hundred f«*<it brtm-en this j acoustic prt^iertie* of the building. The ' 
line and tow-Water in pince*; -and ^oi0*. rcmlerrd by Mr*. lombard
ther. that the right* to fore*hore belong ' uitij gn.„t effect, were #poile4l by the in 
to the Dominion and not to the rrovinee. tl.n,,r" int,trunw«t by which *he i<

‘.♦After Holman r*. Gn«en, f. 8.V. 7W, 'hAntiic^p,^. The nwXt notewi i c’ That gold in paying
jf ciJbnot. be contended that the Dominion - *■ 1 “
rights in the harto>r# ofi the *4-n coast 
are not pnrebuilt.

Ih th«‘ raw of the Fisherie* in 38 tM\
444. it wa* hehl that the rule that ripar- 
tim^prorri«ftor-* » -i>4 madhim filnm

iae did not apply to the "Great T>akew 
or hnrignbto rir«-r*. The Privy (’ouDetl 
in AX’. (UW) 710. held that improvc 
metit* only on lake# ruul river* pas*etl
to the TAomiriior.. the foreshore in other _ __ ............. ...... r_
place* brl<>agif*g to the Crown in right i vi^ry effn-ti'
of the Province*. I toward, by special reqi

'.'Jiootsjuur...lake liaOjUtfiJsSte ,!*' fij.MMiiir nt ÏÏShuw. Me
large lake, behig over 100 mile* in length ix>rd,M so uiueb aiju>'el 
and one on which there i# considerable i —O——

< I larksrb» to almost iiu«n.-dl#
7J1L * .... „ n„ Vr wearing one #f Carter’*There i* no distinction lietweeu a ng- ^ B,n#^,m.a Bnrkache I----------

rigsble river and a navigable lake with ^ aa4 be free from pela. Price » «rente

__ _ about 40 mile* aud
all.(Ug thé' i ft fork of the Big Salmon. 
Mr. KckîetoanB. while very chary about 
ai-cepling a# true the many nmiuts cir 
<-uliii««i n-ganling fresh strikes, say* it 
i# very probable that gold in paying 

.Jfcjbj,"jU»1*---werw —the-wd«i*.-•!»>*- -t|imnttrics• haw been faai them Me* 
Wr*. X»nvn of_Nanaimo. Mis# Edith mnjP a nmul»vr of prospecting trips

»n. and the * through that country, ajid on the surface 
Mrs. Green'*, washed- over five ccnta to the pan.:- If 

Voice chamitNl a if hearer# lu an Ave ;-n- Kbaft were sunk to bed rock he Ue-
Msri*. wit{i Alr. Auwtln and Mr. F. W. (tovew good lihmit# could be obtained.

‘H
violiu a ltd cello obligato*.
Voice chamied alf In-are
Maris, with^Mf. Aastifi and Mr. F. W. I |u.veH g*N>d i 
Dy ke furnisiihyr a ccTCTa'nd violin rffiîî I \jt> »kle 
g*ta. Mr. DyIrakis also to be cningratu- 1Hvupatum *

n>o nn, who" combîtiiS 
kwis also tn In- odhgratu- j ,Kt-upation pf miner end trader.

Wqndcrful playing of an F Dhwm.h City on July 4th. bringing w ith 
isa IA»mbnr *' — i "o-« - s- *

IiIimI upoa~ his m ■** « i m pifj'UK w* k _______ __ HP1
oMlgato. to Mi*# lAtmbard’# Ave Maria. J ^n, good* sack of dust. Thi* is hi* 
Itr. Roto-rtwot wont “Ob, Rest iu the Kixih trip to the front, auil he intend* to 

“ ‘ and Mr. A. rvtur„ ,t„ D*w*4,n in about two week*,
t, lepested his '

so nineb aujoyed toit^Sumlay.

'-JlufrTjr relieved 
''* Smart W*c4 
Ptowterk Try

ALL STREET CARS START AND STOP
^AT or near-*-

Hardress Clarke’s
WMEFt YOU CAN GET

The Tea You Like 
The Coffee You Like. 
The Butter You Like. 
The Sugar You Like. 
The Flour You Like.

Potted and Deviled Heat». 
Chicken ant} Turkey,
Rabbit and leatoe.

THE PLACE TO BUY SUGAR. FRUjT AND
JAM JARS.

. | om nn omet, - - covurnhorr sheet

of whnt to claimed to be the handsome#! 
Roman Catholic church 4n Canada, want 
of Toronto, wa* laid with Imposing cere
monies at $ o'clock yesterday .afternoon, 
a large number of church dlgnatarle* 
and Visitonr.ltd th* city being present. 
Fully two thousand people looked on.

.. The ceremonies were #conducted by ilia 
Grate. Most Reverend A. Langevln of 
St. Boniface, assisted by Bishop D4>nten- 
vllle ôf Nelson. Masses wpre celebrated | 
«.t «:» and 10:30 in the morning and were j 
largely attended. The Squamlsh band 
were present at the corner-stone laying j 
In the afternoon and rendered music. The 
Mission band came over and paraded the 
atrtets.
.. The new ihv^ch of Our Io*dy of the 
Rosary situated at Richards and

G aide u Star ... .-X-».........
Cariboo (Camp Mi Kinm-yi
Minnehaha .................
Waterloo .....................................
Cariboo Hydraulic
Hmuggjer ..a............................
Wiunlpeg ........ .........................
•Old IruiiMldeo ........................ ...
Km* um ......  .........
ttiithmntten ............................
Bland.hi & G. O.. ...
At IcaUuwtt ..................  .

itordancltoa .. ■ ■ ■ ■

Ill' alitf f-apt Brtrhrr, nf tfir Nfirikarat ! Dunsmvilr strorts. It Is to he bum sl- 
Mvllrtvl I’oiiw. own No. 85 nhow on most .ntlrvly of atone, and the cat will 

upon «lii. li tlt.tv h.t v. n t.v .vt-«r twn.eiafi-rtt tn'to lmee « hanfisem. 
men employed ,antl from which they art
obtaining from $15 to $50 each, dally.

At White llorae Mr. Kehlemanii met 
Mr. Frank, of Victoria, on his wny in 
to Da tv a. tu. He rei«*rt« that when be 
left Dawtuui Mtatea llamltnnrcr had loal 
one of his four acaess with'ils Vmfi, -snfi 
list the fourth had still to arrive. The 

upon which were the four nu n 
were l.~t In the river n few weeks 

ago nglrtiga to a puts eatned )l<<’.«eilck .
Mr. Tv Do ton. of Tseoiila. who tame 

down -at the aitmc hmtt as Mr. Okle- 
mann. rta-ajvct! private information vf [hf 
tlitaovery ofi gtaal placer» au WheatuU 
Hiver. 1Ç ntilefi d.iwn Brunrtt Imke nnd 
UJ. it' West At fit Ilia lttforntntioti wa* 
derived front a reftahle ntan..

-Botnet It.iffl.fi^«rT»in. are the 
awe! wlrto. rtaawrr. toacefU. 
wartiabl* and lueapenslre. ^k»'« .

el Suitor Bros, new sV'lw. Jua

tw- nvcr frm.aror Tt 
tower, when finally completed. 190 feet 
high and » turret IB feet In height. The 
comer stone, which weighs seven" tone, 
we* heaved Into place, sealing the rent
ing place of a small casket contatnh 
photographs of the drawing of the rhu; 
its- Ef. c.-ins of h denomination oiythe 
Canadian currency and two c<>4a«t 
from the metal of the old syaroshtp 
Beaver, and csople* of Vlrtorla^And V«n- 
eotivnr^paper*

NaMe Five ........... ...........
Itsmbh-r Cer.bga ;<toe.. 
Two Frietod# ,.. 
Womtorfm tirbup 
Crow's "Neat Pane ,*>*il 
X an Alula
Big .3
Dw Park ...
Itcpnbllv . .< .
Kvutenoy ....
Kveiling Star 
Iron Colt ... ■
Iren Hoiwe- .j
Iron Mask ...............
Moatm.1 rfîdtl Kiri ll 
NuMliergr Beito . .....

Si >^inh.................
.siUVr Belle V«m.........
*■ Flmo . .......
f\ irglnhi ........................
XTt tory Triumph . .
XX ar Kagjk- Cun............
XVhiie Hear ■... •••»-*
It. t*. Uo!.l Ktelds 
• 'aiUMtton tl. F. R....
Gold Hi lto .............
Falrvlew ........................
Morrison ...

mo mmi
'vet fWffrA with the 

g.NHl dorabto *hocs. 
arc ■nrprlslpg the pc»- 

the longer they wear the 
• bigger If the surpris-.

I daws Maynard,
lt'J ^V"-6^%RT^iTY MALI..
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-Seiwrfluou* hair removed by Hee- 
trolyaie. Electric Parlor*. 114 Yates

Experiment* ban- b**"*» gisng on vith 
an, ingimion* nmchirn* whieb shnt over a 
man* vyee so that the eyelid ad it work* 
ntNHX* am! clnmto a chronograph.. »•> far 
tlie qu!» kept wink or record la atomt a 
sixth ot a aefriod. --r - --
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mPUGILISTS nVk IN TOYMRTY.

1 hi* In ThWr Cuatuiuary |'«terlM| Cooie,
Go» I« Tbrir ltlg Monvy.

Not wtitmtamUiiit CdTbftVi annomireiut nt
muttobi '■K>t -,

fj»ll * “go" lielwiMi J.-ffWl- and Sh»rk«-v
■ i n»iwB«w*?rg?rogr^

T«r Jeffrie s • again, i>rl*v-rtng chyro-
rarvly amount to much in the pugi

listic Imvim-** after they have otnv been
whipped. Llk*» John L. HulUvao. who lia a

’

knocked hlm «Mit, they art* thenceforward 
generally considered “oM men, ’ though

. atifli-itr Tütitif twmifg» t hey
. won hi he epoken of as In the pHnte of life.

<X i#te x cars nearly every imgiHst '’too 
old to fight" any.more li:t* “retired” to 
aumé sort of n retail drinking ah op. This 
has iNHNMue ao «xnmuon that the public ex
pect 8 nothing tuuro nor lea* frau any ex- 
chnniidon, though lloh Fit * aim flume give» 
no sign of Intending to be a ealonkeeper, 
and It was by no. mean* the Invariable 
rule In the earlier, mote' brutal day» of 
bare kniukie fighting. Thus John Javknon, 
who was the British champion 100 year» 
and more ago,

Taught Boxing After He*Had Retired 
from thé» ring, /nmBâwebig among nl« pupil* 
nearly all” the ^young kprig* of fashion and 
avion* of aiiatocraey In England. L»nl 
Bjrron ";>« one <»f Jack «on *a pppfla, and the 
fltfcd ptW-f'a dîAfŸ conTÉtni» mafiy pleasant

__.allusion* to hie flatlc teacher. Jackson, It
vl* recalled by the New York Trraa, #1» 
probably th? most pol|«hM pugilint the 
v or|U has ever seen, for It Is rot-orltsl 
that he- was a veHtable dandy In the fash
ionable ► porting world of I Hindoo, and the 
let of royalty, for w4iom he repeatedly 
piovidcfl ..private rlug ' convert*. Duke» 
headed wuiwcriptlon lists to buy silver sal 
vers and o,thcr prvs«*uts testifying to the 
regard in which be was held, aud In hi» 
old age he was rich and honored He waa 
seventy-seven at his death, hi 1845. and an 
expensive monument surmounted by a Hon 

hjhHj îtttth rwutktl Vy a ,*ntl|,tiu’el 
gladiator h.dittngXi w-reath, was put up 
« xer 'SIS remalni In Prompt on cemetery.
'1 be Inscription on the alone shows that It 
was “erected by the snbuertpthm* of see 

, era I noblemen and gentlemen to record 
their admiration oftsue wbuae excellence of 
land anil tnuomuKlldc worth endtaavd 
him to all who knew him." Bealfic. there 
la nn" English verse and a tatin motto»

Few or u<> other Aritlah pugilists have 
died rt«b. though the last rt^Tag-fdàqtl 
«►f three other» are marked by Impressive 
re»num#ofs. They were Tom (*rlt>b *fîxm 
bfiring ‘and. Tun Havers. Tom Crlbb’l 
lo.muiiieut. a cohmsa1 sculptured Hon 

- stiMitling with^nne paw .m i fimenil urn 
vver whirb ,1» thrptrn tbe /hiimplon’a belt. 
«luplicuted la stone. I» .in Woolwich rame- 
I cry. near, a much' frequented niad, and 
may le» seen, easily by all js-ho drtvs^past.
The stone w as set by a p^iitibu1 sutweriy- 
Uihi. started by Bell'» Life, the famous 
Lond.i# «porting newspaper. The Inscrip
tion tberron is much le«a prêtent loua than 
the one on JacksouV monument, and <’ribt> 
bln-#s tf had .no such personal -standing 
with smart folk .ne Jackson had. rOthb 
died in 1M8. The monuinriit of 'Tom 
Spring /real name Winter)* Who T

^tJUy
(TUff -7Vvt> ry ' ' ---------- •

At& UHkT'ptMjU aAaJ

^rL/i T'&lu&ilMtTb Gvlricfeou

mim

xb feats by Tom Hyer and John Worrtarey. j 
built van might have been a good thing 
as a miner, but in some manner he rau j 
«gainst the Han Frau cisco vigilance ^mb- 
mittee In Its palmiest days, and wgfe by It 
thrown luto prison. He «a» suspected 
of having been concerned with a gang of 
burglars, and though nothing was ever 
proved against him. Jh* was put It? jail 
and committed suicide.

Tom I Iyer, Mike Mot Viol and Joe Co- 
horn,-earn an American «hampb-n In his
deyr------- —* • - ■ • • ....- - . • - -

Died In Poverty,
und were hurled with money raid'd by 
subaeriphon papers |w**ed a round among 
jjtrise ring supporters. At one time Coburn

WOMAN IN GERMANT.

Died Poor and Broken- Down

Imd a good deal of money. George Law 
wàe then his friend, but one night the 
pugilist Struck the mllHumilre, aud there
after there was a brvàarwhfe and -deep 
to tween them. The list of prlie ring 
rhamplou* who were tumble in thHr obi 
age to keep wfaat they gained In active 
life might be pr<»Iouged almost Indefinitely, 
while the iSatVof th<sw who hare done well 
ht retirement and died with flsonry la 

r.let I,-ally iion-exMent.
Heverui of those who have been promin

ent of late yenfs are still well liCFtRLfinan
cially. trod same of them may suoceed id 
i:. it king money at tlielr present .h*cu po
tions. M,»st of them art now selling II- 
mior, but thrir are exceptions Frank P. 
8i.irln Is aald to have been In thé KTon- 
dlke mlm-k along with Joe Boj le far .asps» 
tie*, ail to bn VC npiHjrs-d In Seattle r«- 
(•entry Wirt pab,t10H in gohl. MeAuHWc b*
i iHN.km.iker a ink «HHCM to i*c pr wtwuus. 
Jem Hnrfth. fee KnglUhmsa, U attvrnatoty 
making apd losing money betting on the 
raves, (orbetl, « Uarlle Mitchell sod Bob 
Fltralnrmoaa. the totter especially, «piy be 
coMtdrml more likely to keep their money 
u» long as they • lire than any of the other 
< urn-nt feM U * II,. PonMy Mitchell 
shouldn't Iw* spoken of as a ha* ts-en. tor 
there is talk of his lighting J-ffriM at 
some future time In KugHiml. Tbiwe who 
know both men think Mitchell will be a 
sore hint-been after that 1ght, If he Isn't

j The Westminster Qasette says that la 
spite of the protest of the Halle students 
against the presence of women at their 
medical lectures, Baden has pronounced 
In favor of admitting them to medical 
degrees: Oleesen1 already does m>. and It 
1» said that other universities will short
ly follow Its example. Meanwhile a hot 
discussion has been going on between 
the govemmeht department that controls 
the. railways and the League o£ Women. 
of Berlin. f

Employment has been offered women 
on-the railways as clerks and account
ants at a salary inferior to that of the 
men employed on similar work, and this 
haa made the league angry. A protest 
has been sent to the relchetag declaring 
the equality of women and demanding an 
equal salary - for WOlfaili ffltHr. HftT IT 
I» reported, they arfc likely to get lL 
When concessions begin to be made in 
a country where the Ideal woman has 
always been found In the model hauafrau 
end the men have monopolised every
thing else, surely the emancipation lead
ers may exclaim, "The world do move!”

STEAMSHIP

TO AMD

Via Montreal, Quebec. Boetoa 
New York, and' all steamship Uw 

For all Information as to aall'ni 
rates, etc., apply

B. W. GREER. Agent, 
Cor. Government and Port Bin.

The Boscowltz Steamship Co., Li.

STR. B0SC0WI1Z
Will leave Hpratt's wharf oa 1 

FRIDAY, ThIp 21ST JULY 

AT TO P.M.

For Naas River and Way Ports
VIA VANCOUVER.

ARE YOU BILIOUS?

A sluggish liver fall* to filler the bile 
from the blood, »nd when the po'sonooe 
matter goes through the laxly in the rircr- 
latlon, rhe whole system la tainted and 
derangi d. This la tailed büliuaness and 
can be «-ompletely cured by Dr. K. W. 
Cbase'e Kidney-Liver Hlk, wMcb vt di
rect ly on the liver, making It healthy a .id 
active. One pill a done. 28 cents • box. 
the cheapest medicine in tho world.

freight amt passage ««ply at th* 
company's offlee, J anion block, store street, 
Victoria, B.C.

The wmpeay reserve» the right of charf 
lug this time table wfthoet notHlcat|<»n.

H. LOGAN. General Agent.

No one know* better than thus 
have, naed Carter*» Little U-rer PUt 
relief they Save given, when taken f
SSS: J,"o^L,ld'

THE BATT1.K OF THE TOXOVES.

In ISM, was set up In Norwood «enetcry 
nçt f ir fr -m the Crystal Palace *i

This monument also Ix nr* a c|Bm»E 
|b n. The monument to Sayers, better 
Soovrn' ln '1ÉR'' Mtflffry;!San "HUT or The 
<8liers because of the Imbblng be g.*t at 
the hands of the Aim ri< nn champion. f»hn 
C. -'ll«**-nan. in 1863. stand* In Hlgbgafe 
cemetery, ft is ornamented by the figure 

“ÔY d«-g Instead of a Hon and It* inn-rip-, 
tlon Is sAbh*I«>h of all. Hayer»'- “oM age" 
waa «bvidedly brief—he «lb*! lu I MV—be- 
shW'.bytug a bnrdep to Sayers because of | 

. <v»u6iaut lliuews. due to the most extrava
gant dissipation.

Two ex-prlae ring ciinmplons have gone 
Into politics am! amassed wealth after 
leaving the fistic arena, though neither had j 
much poney wtien death called. One of 
tbeee wns John Gully, the Englishman, 
and the other wa* John Mmrlsnyr, the Am
erican. Gully got Into imrllamcnt and f.»r 
a while “enjoyed the friendship arid re 
■pWT'uf Wftny ,»f-Rngland's most exalted 
persoiiagi-s." He made a part -f his 
wealth out of racing, and the remainder 
In various sf»eeulatlve enterprb*-*, »o»o 

wf which torned out rowdy In his
later yeanr be was In constant fear of the 

: werkhawse, imt be didn’t fall so low a* 
that.

John Morriesey’s _peat f»ri*c ring défis 
were far more sjfc-tacvlur Than Gully's, j 

. dlurriasey retinal a champion, having de- 
featcl Heewae awl having nehsibty refused 
t« fight again. Morriwy mimbcr.il old 
V-ommodore VanderNit among hi* rioaewt 
frVnda, and by following the comrnmlore’s 
ndrlc* waa able to win heavily to Wall 
street. , " v—>

Morrissey Al*d Made Motjey 
In wads and |M|g l-miic two gaiuWing 
hrmreo which by estaTïTTATbil one in N< w 
York, on Broadway, and <-ne in Maratogai. 
Morrissey’s political rike ijgan early la the 
sixties. For rears he was ho strong in 
Ibis city that be had a virtual monopoly as 
to gambling here, which be took advantage 
of by levying tribute on nil th» establish 
na nta of. bis felioxv boss gambler» in town. 
He we» sent to the house of rvprewnt»- 
five» In 1866 by.Qy* Democrats, and In the 
flgbt between Twwl. the Tammany 1k>ss, 
rnd Tt'dru. sided with, the latter. At uue 
time Morrlseey’s fortune ww* |2.tWO,000. 
and be to said to have xmeto $dW.86l> in 
ong deal in “Harlem,” entered Into 
account of a tip from CiMmiuxtore. Vander- 
lillt. The death of the commodore was the 
beginning of bad lurk fi»r Storrfasey. He

Under th# abovy title, Mr. Levin Cur 
na«> In Pea mm*» Magasine, dlncusaea the 
rise and fall and present condition of the 
chief language» of the world, adduring 
man^ J n t errid i n^ pârtlculâra and compati

At. the end of the fifteenth centm?. we 
learn, there were Uns than four million» 
of iHuplx- speaking Rqg’lah : at the end 
of the sixteenth there Vwv six million*; 
at the eui of the aeyenteeelh there were 
eight and a half millions; at the • nd of 
;he Hgbteenth there were twentj one 
and now there are one hundred* and six
teen million». During the com*igwndlng 
centuries the progress of F ram Y was as 
fo'laws^tch, f.sirteen. twenty. rUto^-on-»; 
fifty-two million». Thu», for four bun- 
drvnl years France led easily, ami at th** 
end of last century was ten millions ahead. 
Now It Is sixty four million»' behind!

“French ' too, has Ihn-» very signally 
outstripped in the ra< e by twe stber -• m. 
petltom, who started either level with her 
y* bejkiml her. At the eml-qf the fifteenth 
centery there were about ten million peo ] 
pie ijH*aklng German, ami, all bough there 
are no reliable statlwll*** to be fdend. we 
may take It that al*ont three ntllil tn< «poke 
KmoWh. At the end of tt» eighteenth 
cintnry thirty mHHon* of ^ xx.-n- 
* peaking Genua it ami thirty «no Russian. 
THa last la, erf. course, by far the iu«wrf 
l.benomeesl ibt-ren#*- all, fttr In four 
n uttniee tb- Rmndan-spciiklng peoples 
n ultipltiil thenwdvea rather more than

-Meanwhile. Hpanbdi had grown from 
eight and n half million* at th*- cud *f 
the fifteenth century to tweoty-alx fnh- 
liotts st the eml of the eighteenth, while 
Itathnr-had |*rogrêsixil In the same perl-xl 
from Him* artd a half to fifteen. Thus, oa 
(lie threshold of. the nineteenth century 
the six great laogtiag»* boats of Europe

CURE
■tok ewdsrhssnd relime sit theMMea tori 
fient to a bilious eute of the system, w-fa at

sick
B*«dacha. J*d Carter s Little Dear Ml> eau 
saUelly 'ndaaLlala OoaaBpeUon, eurtn« end pm 
venting this eanoytageompUtot while they alee 
eorrect atldiaordenurf thoatotoactoetimnteie the 
l‘**r sod (dguUts the bowels. Even If umyonlfi

“ HEAD
Ache they wonldbetlraoetprioeleaetrttooeeekfi 
Buffer from this distreeslug complaint, hut forte- 
natal y theirgoodoeeedoea notond here.end tkœa 
whoonoetry them wUl find these little pilla val» 
able in eo many wavs that they will not he wl% 
Rag to do without thenr. Bat after sliataklMfi

ACHE
ii fas hene of eo maey Uves that hem Is wheto 
We make owr great boasL Our pilla cure it whi'e

Carter's Lillie liver Ptltosre vary «matt sad 
Wnry assy to taka. One or t*o pill» uieke s does. 
They are strictly esgetowband do not gripe ri

iti
|g Awgglsls everywhere or mart by —fa 

CARTER REDIOIIE CO., Haw Va*,

UH Ml*, Utm

■

Mood imthdislhil In the following order: - 
French ami Tluselan in equal forces In the 
van. «crown Immediately behind them; 
then Kpouish; then English;, and tbta 
Italian.

“The l*i y one ts of Wellington and the 
i.f Nelson gave the signal and the 

^Lrd t< at art. The rn<v has now lasted 
say, eighty years, aud has reoulled hi some 
very startitog change* of piwrillon. The 
EnglUli h«8«t has swollen to one hundred 
mui mixtçen nüllltri»; next conies the Rus
sian increased from thirty-one to elgbty- 
five nillH*»ne;-m«xt the German, numbering 
eighty million*; next the French, mim 
Wring llfty-twcr; then the Rpantoh end 
ikallan with forty-four and thirty four mll- 
>loua re*|ie<*tlve!y. These ligures atw weure 

iriml speculation on Mi own hook, hut" ihun mere dry statistics. RlgBHy-ënïlëiF

F
without V’and»*ridlt It» tip him off found 

.It impossible to Imck up against Jay 
Gouldl and the other, expert Wall street 
operators of that day. Mill 

.kept up a brave front aa long (is he lived, 
for till hi* death tt-^d.ia aupposNl gcoer-

..... ally fh.tl he Tiad muclf wealth "left. "The
late William It. Trex-crj and Edward Mur 
J-nÇ- were hi* executor*. On examination 
they found that his estait hud dwindled 
practically to naught, and his widow, who 
had been a Hudson river steamboat cap- 
lain'* daughter when Morrissey was a 

« ! • -« I» hand footed heroelf
■“ , IHuagetl in PovMly 

Imtead of roiMng In wealth.
' John C. Heenan, xx hp, though A rictor 
fver Hater^ wax himself defeated by k-or- 
r^eey. ran a gambling dee for a while and. 
for a time did fairly well- but the tide 
soon turned the wveng, way ami ^lleeuah 
died of tsMotumpUun in U-olorado jn great 
r.nsnclal atrntta.

Yankee Hulllyan. whose reel name waa 
Frank Ambrose Murray, count-d I» his 

-«ley and generation the greatest fighter of 
|>|* weight and Inches In the iïntted 
Btate*. left the East and went to Call- 
fi rnla to dig for gold after his rut

Stood, they are the epitome of.thé htotory 
>t Westeyp humanity for five ceeturiee.”

When

NOT THE TREK.”
-O-

<rXnX~*++

soo rtcinc line

DATS-—
Across the C entlnent 

By the
"Imperial Limited"

Tho fastest and best eqttlpfmd 
train crossing the continent. ^ ‘

Trains leaving the Pacific Coast '

t'onnect at Fort WUHari with the 
palatial lake st centers "MANI
TOBA,’ ’“ALBERTA” and “ATHA 
BARCA” across the Greet takes.

For full particulars as to time, 
rates, ami for copies of C. I*. R. 
putfittsATieffs apply fo

B. W. OREER. Agent 
j ’ (Xw. Government and Fort streets. 

Victoria. B. C.

•-X-X

' -H. MA1TLAND-KKBKRY,
Managing Director.

BiElIlE AND UPPER YUKON R0ÏIE
Carrying Canadian and United 

States Malls find Express.

THROUGH TICKETS
AW BILLS OF UtOfWC

From krltlah Columbia and Puget 
Hound Pointa to T

Atlln,
Dawson

‘"Yukon,.,.,.
Goods rod ted through In bond. 
Express matter and postal express 

messages carried at reasonable
rates.

through
Rennet t

steamer service be 
City and Dawson

Fast
City!

mr Totw xthI feaerratlona apply 
at the General OBoe.

32 Fert Street. Vteterla,
or to

A. H. B. MAOOOWAN, Gen Agent.
-26 Gamble street. Vanonmvér. 

FRED. P. MEYERS. Gen Agent,
MA Verier way, Seattle.

Cieim Pm Kimioi to
WHARF gTRCTT. VICTORIA.

Time M». M. T.klnî Effect July 
1. ltMI.

VAXCÆbVIR ROUTS 
. Victoria to Vancouver— Daily. Monday, at 
1 oclOck a m., Suhdây, 11 p.m. Vancouver 
to Vit-tocia--DHlly. except Monday, at 1 
i».nt. o'clock, or on arrival of C. P. _ 
No. 1 tra'n.

new wDhtmlnhrKtt ttfyurk. 
leave Victoria ‘■for New Westminster. 

Ladner and Lulu IslaiHb-Sunday at II 
o’clock Wednesday Aud Friday at 7 o'clock. 
Sunday's steamer to New W< stnitusti-r eon 
nette with C. P. II. train No. 2 going 
rest Monday, For Plumper Peas—Wed nee 
day and Friday at 7 o’cliK-k. For Pender 
aud Moresby Island»—Friday at t o’clock, 
taave New WestmlnMer for Vlctortsr- MV.n 
day at 1 o'clock p.m.; Thursday and Satur
day at 7 o’clock. For Plumper PaSa— 
Thursday and Saturday at 7 o'clock. For 
Pender sud Moresby Islands—Thursday at

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave 

for Fort Simpson and Internicd ate iwrta, 
via Vancouver, the Ivt. 10th and 139th each 
month, at 8 o'clock p.m,

ALAÏKA BOL'Tk.
Steamships of this company will leave 

every Wednesday at 8 p.m. for Wrangel, 
Dyes and Hkagway. .. .

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Htr. Wlllepa leaves Victoria for Alhsml 

and Sound ports, on the 1st, 7th. 14th and 
ynb of each month, extending totter trips 
to Ouatslno and Caps Seoti.

the cornua n; reserves the right of 
«-banging thl* time table at any time w tb 
out notification.

G. À. OARLETOV.
General Freight Agent.

C. ». BAXTER.
Passenger Agent.

C. P. N. Co., Ld.. Steamers
Will leave Turner. Beetoe A Os S 

wharf toe-

1■f VmiAIMiilf 
Carrying Her Majesty's Mails.

As follows at 8 p.m.

•THES’V. . . . July 19th 
"ALPHAS . . . July 26th

And from Vaacoever on following days.

. For freight and passage apply at tho 
office of the Company, fit Wharf street. 
Victoria. R C. Tbs company reserves tho 
right of changing Vh'a time table at any
time without nodSoaltoa.

THE V. V. T. CO.’S STEAMER

Witt Leave Turner. Breton A Cri’a 
Wharf ter

Dyea, Skafiway and Wrangel
WEDNESDAY. JULY 12,

And from VANCOUVER at 12 noon on 
j following day. -c—

For freight and passage apply at the 
< raté of the company SO Fort street. Vlc- 

or at P. N. Co. a eScC.
i ree

itammummimtimMmmmmmimm

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Fur San Frauciscs.
The company’s 

steamship» Oui 
Puebla, Walla 
Umatilla.

elegant 
. City of 

Walla and
H,B~M.matllla. carrying H.It.M. 

- jails. Icare V It TORI A. * p m., July U 13.^8, 23 2*; August 2. 7. 
12. 17. 22, 27; Sept. 1. and evéry fifth day 
thereafter.

Lrave RAN FRANCISCO for Victoria. R. 
lo a.m., July fi, 10. 18, a», 2S. 3p; Aug 

u*f 4. 8, 14, 18. 24. 28 Sept. 3. and evetf 
fifth day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA»
LEAVE SEATTLE...9 A.M

QeeeSi July It. 2>*.
<'4ty of Topeka, Ju 
Outage (Tty, August 
AlkL July 4, m.TAugi

disease haa t»ecome chronic Sand 
ifa ils -ofilan diSk-ult ts cura it.

That la the reason why it la l>eet 4o take 
Hood’s Rn reaparllla when disease first 
shows itself—4n pimple*, headaches, lodl 
gestion, or other troubles which toil of 
poor blood, weak stomach or di sortie rod 
liver r kidneys. This great medicine rogu 
lutes the whole system. It never disap
points. ' I ; T "

hood's All# nr.- iii. r.,«ite rum»/ Victoria and TCXjdj lSllDcl
cathartic. '________ *

Our baby has been continually Trou- " / * w"
bled with colic end cholera infantum 
rince his birth, and all that we could 
do for hi ip did not seem to give more 
than temporary relief,. until we trietl :
(^hnmbertain's Colic, Cholera and Dl*r- ; WILL LEAVE
rhoea Remedy. Since giving that rem- Victoria for Nanaimo, Thursday...........6 a.m.
vdy lie has not been troubled. We want Nanaimo for Texada. Friday........7 a.m.
to give you this testimonial as an eri- xl^ilmo ’for* Vlrteria. Tueedaî.*.*!.*! .6 î.m. 
donee of oujr gratitude, not that ( x Galling at way porta

STB. CLAVOQUOT

need it To advertise your meritonous . 
yrimedy.—O. M. Law. Keokuk. low it. , 
For sale by Henderson Bros., Wholesale 
Agents, .Victoria and Vancouver.

Every Wednesday at 7 a.m. for Hooks a to. 
return same day

For rates apply eu board or fit Porter*» 
Wharf.

TWk. Jolj ft 14. 8. 23.
(Tty, August 13, 28. 
ly- 4, m.Tiusuat 3. IA 

And every' fifth day thereafter.
The Queen will rail at Victoria, p.m.. 

July 14, 28; and Cottage City, August IS. 
2R for itaaacngers and freight.

Fir further Information obtain folder. 
The company reserves the right to change 

without previous notice ateamera, sailing
dates mm hours of selling. ---------------------
R. P. RITHET A OO.. Agents. Victoria.

B. C. ,
J. F. TROWBRIDGE. Paget Bound Buptv.

San Francisco.

0.R.& N.
-AND-

Oregon Short Lii
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

via Portland!* ^sU*ta
and Denver.- .-------------------- , Lake City ai

Pullman palace sleepers, upbolst___ _____
1st sleeiiere. and free reclining chair cars; 
steam beat, ptnteeh light. .

For tickets to or from any paints in tbs 
1. ulted 8tales, Canada or Europe, rail on 
or address

RICHARD HALL, Agent.
100 Government street.

E. B ELLIS, Gen. Agent, 
Seattle.

W. B. xlULBURT. O P.A.,
Portland.

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
. ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASsX'lE

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OB , 
THE CONTINENT.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO.,

100 Government

fTfjii I1-' c«- — j— —____ ______ _
The vomiHin) freserve the right of chang 

Ing this time table at any time without 
notification.

J. D. WARREN, Manager.

HUMBOLBT steamship CO.

LIQNTNIKa KAPRESS TO DYPA 
Alt SWABWAT IN SO HOURS.

55. HUMBOLDT
SAILS FOB

Dyea and Skagway
Direct every ten days. No stops. No de
lays Round trip In seven days. Rates 
same aa on other ateamera. Next aalltng 

Saturday, 15th 4yly.
Subsequent sailing. July 2fi.

For rates and Information apply to DOD- 
WKI.L & CO.. Ld.. Agents. 64 Goversment 
■tr«*et. Telephone 6W. j

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and Gold Fields.

it
STEAMERS

4ilDirigoM-“Rosalie
EVERY THUHSHAf

Calling at Mary Island. Metlakrhtla, Bet-, 
chlkan. Wrangel. Juneau. Skagway and 
Dyea.

For fell particular» apply to Canadian 
Development company, Agents. 32 Fort 
stfest, TRobÉkO Rto ' c.

WASHINCTON â AlASKA STf AMtHtfi CO. •

Alaska Excursion Trips.
SS. MCITI OF SEATTLE'*

Sali» from Outer Wharf —
1 in itHDAY ................................... JULY 2UTH

_ Bl__ _ FRIIÎAT ...........l:........... ..AUOUET 4TH
Oraan I>o<-k. Seattle. ' SATURDAY .............................AUGUST 18TM

GOOD ALL, PRRK1N81* CO.. Gen. Airta.. Calllqg at Vancouver. Mary Island, Ket-
'•lilkiui. Wrangel, Juneau, Skagway, Dyea. 
Haines' Ml»sU>n, Glacier Bay, Sitka'and 
Various other points, at all of which she 
will remain long enough for pawengere to 
see everything of Interest.

For Information,1 rates, etc.,
DODM ELL A CO... Genera. __ ____ _

Telephone SH0 64- Government St.
il‘Agents®

nuiinRunot ‘

THE

THE PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND WAVMAT10N CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA VUKON RAILWAY CO.

Our Tracks are completed to Lake Bennett, B.C. 
Shipments Receive Prompt Despatch.

We are Authorized United States 
and Canadian Bonded Carriers....

Through Bills of Lading Issued to Atlin, B.C, or Dawson, N.W.T.

St CVARANTEl HU VERY WWW IIA10* OF MTICIT10I, l«H.

INVESTIGATE FULLY. DO NOT BE MISLED.

SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY
' ' \ : " —TO—

"Yukon, klonmke am atlin.
• For rata, rad puttratan .pHr to

> .

L. H, GRAY,
General Trnfilc .Manager,

Dexter Etrton Bldg.. Seattle.
J. B. GRRKR,

Com merota I Agent.
Id Trounce avenue. Victoria.

Se^d 2 cents In stamps ts any of our agent» for our new map of Atlin.

WMIIIH !

Chllkoot Railroad O Traaapert Compaaj.
AUnlge Railway O Traatportatloa Cotnpaay. 

Dyaa-Hloadlka Traaaportatloa Caapaay.
-

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

trar-etltai of it i“«S * ,b* l«t jrar iMl -LI do

Old Yukoaers Eapiay This Rente Almost Exclusively. "

Jio^rrs^s |o,ber w*Vu**^-

me emttoor rass route ts a vwteb states bovbeb carrier ■-*
NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING.

aW~N0 TROUBLE ga*N0 DELAYS.

Wr rat* rad f.H rartSraUra lM)i, u>

»»»»«
DODWELL St CO.. Ltd.

joodooooooooooooooo^fioooo

THE

Fast Mail
THE NORtH-WESTERN LINE
Have added two mere trains (the 
Fast Mall) to their St. 1‘anl-Chlcn- 

service, making right trains

Minneapolis!
St. Pul ml 
Chicago.

This assures passengers
connections.

ra fiom the

TO-----■»
SPOKANE, 
tOSSLANO, 
NELSON,
KAS16,

I grand forks

KETTli RIVER 
HELENA,
•DHE,
ST. PAUL, 
CHICAGO, 

sad ali peints 
last sod South

The only Une operating latest Improved i
Pullmaç sleeper*.

Uood MrTlM- B*,M “ ’<’*

. „ K E. BLACKWOOD.
vlflor,e-

A. D. CARLTON.
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 22C* 

Moniaon street. Portland. Gee.- WPatreet. Portland, Ope;

The 2Wb Centery trrin, “the 
finest train In the world." leaves 
St. Fini every day in the year at 
9:10 p.m.

f. w. parker;
General Agent, X '

6U6 First Avenue,
Seattle. Wash.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
New Zealand tad 

Australia.
SS. AUSTRALIA tç sail Wednesday. 

July 26, at 2 p. m.. for HONOLULU only.
RK MOANA te sail Wedneeday, Aug. 

8, at 10 p. m.
Line to COOLGARDlRs Ana., and CAPB- 

TOWN. Bogth Africto ..... uto
j. iTTrprbckleb A BROS. c<k.

Agents, 114 Montgomery street.
F nigh: . Market atreet. 8an

FflBClWU. KV.--.--&IV*IT i'. intaMminraMt

Spokane Falls 4 Hoi them 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed lonntiin Railways
The only all rail route without 
change of care between Spoknne, 
Roaslnnrt and Nelson. Also between 

Nelson and Ronnlnnd.

Spokane .. 
Rowland

DAILY TRAINS.
Leave.

8:08 a.m...,
11:25 a m ..
8:10

Close connection at Nelson with atraiger 
•tenay Lake Pointa, 

er and Brand
on with stage

Arrive.
...6:00 p.m. 
.. .3^0 p.m. 
...MOp.m.

for Kaalo and all Kootei

connect at
menge.s 
Creek c

C. G. DIXON. O. P. A T. A.
Spokane, Wash.

\

A FEW 
INTERESTING 

FACTS.
When people are contemplating a trip, 

whether on business or pleasure, they 
oatorally want the heat servie» obtain
able so far aa speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employees of the WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL LINES am paid to 
nerve the pobMe and oar trains are «ber
ated eo aa to make close connections with 
diverging lines,at all junction pointa.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair Cars 
on through trains.

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meals 
served a la Marie.

In order to obtain thin first-class service,’ 
ask the ticket agent to sell you a ticket 
over

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL UNES

and you will mike dlrart conaection. a* 
St. P»ul for ' Chicago, Mllwonkra and ell 
Rolnu Rut. ,

For an, further Information call o. 1WJ 
ticket .gent, or eorreepoml with 

1. O. POND.
-------  General Pun. Amt
... . Mllwsokee. Win.

er JAM. A. CLtXX.
General A rent,.

Md P.rt irtreet. >
w! .. PoetloMt ora.

hiet Solid k Uadi Steanxliip Co.
TIME CARD Ns. 1B.S

Bokjeet to eh.tate-^lthout oo-.lce. '

5TR. UTOPIA
FROM SEATTLE DAILY (EXCEPT 

SUNDAY».
Lr. Seattle ......................... AM>a.ràAr. Port Towueod.........................  Iz^xt uT
Lr. Poet Tewnaend.........12:30 p.m
Ar. Vletorta ..................................... , 6:30p m.

FBOkI VICTOBIA DAILY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAY).

Le VNctorU ........................... . Arm p.m.
tL Tttwraewd........................ 1^0 ;:m
. T®v. TOWtoSga,. • .TTTTi r.. IJJ0 a.(to.
Ar. Seotlle ........................... .... 6:3Pa.m_

DODWELL A CO LD., Oen l A*en(m. 
B. B. BLACKWOOD. AGENT.

,*‘l

Victoria & Sidney
----------- RAIL WAT.

Trains will run between Victoria an<b 
Sidney aa foliowa:

DAILY I
Leave V'otoria at............7:0Ôa.m„ 4W) p.na
Logve Sidney at.... ».. .8:15 p.»- 5:18 pm.

•AfUDDAY t‘
Leave Victoria at........... .,7:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at,.. .....8:15 a.m., 5:15 p to»

SUNDAY: _
Leave Victoria at..... . 8:00a.m., 2N*»p.nto 

I Leave Sidney fit.......1045 a»an., 5:15 p.m-

3>5reat Northern
n Gcn^ramrat Stre,-. VirtmU. B. C.

•s |SS.“ïtopia” I-H-
Connecting It Beattie with overland Flyer.

J. H. ROGERS, AgL

X -

C5+::::+:C
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roVincigl NeWs. I

i M*ia.
AM lh,. iucml*V» "f Ymlr bo«r»J^

bar* resigned, »n<J it i# a
fW»« »f th»* pant. •

The resignation, °f Mis» R. M.. lireyn 
school teacher has bee» piatv<Lju the

have been the cause of another sad 
drowning accident which occurred on 
Thursday evening last at ChlUlwack. 
Isaac Lindsey. a well-known young man 
of the district, was the victim, while In 
bathing. Several persons were on the 
shore at the time, but could offer no as
sistance to the drowning man. His body 
was recovered.

aht observation the conduct of- those who 
have offended against the laws Itt con
travention of gambHpg In the past, and 
who. unless closely supervised and made 
to learn that these laws are meant tb 
be enforced locally, are likely enoufcb

large prutlCa thus accruing.skke of the large profl» t
""TnrfWrety bettered- Hrrr+- the *»»«
reason for the city licensing board's for
bearance to enforce stringent penalties 
In respect of known past breaches of the 
gambling laws on saloon premises, on the 
hearing of the recent renewal applica
tions. was a feeling that It was unfair,
•asnther^M..*.^
suppressed, to make scapegoats $r cer
tain selected offenders. Hence threaten
ed llqensee were renewed, due warning 
•being given- of the consequence of a re- 
vtvlal of gambling on the premises con
cerned, which warning has, we iearn..al
ready begun to prove effective.—New »- 
Advertlaer.

New cqal bunkers and tracks are being 
built by the C.P.R. on False creek.

town. He la accomnsnled by. J. f. Ast- 
ley, I consulting engineer. , Mr. McMlllanr 
reports that the property Is being de
veloped on an extensive scale. A forty- 
horse power ,boher »*hb»«é and- ho(bt were 
installed this week. The «haft Is now 
down fidti
«■OTV
-A-ut*»., .xua aip.b, spur Una .mom uadax:
construction In Greenwood camp classes 
the claim, which la a gold-copper pror 
party.

Despite the number of buildings that 
have been erected, or are ^nder 
sfruetton, many new-comers ere unjtWc 
to secure proper quarters. The result* Is 
mariai «fetakbu ot 
ly dottedjjWlth tents, who* 
ir my instances, are awaiting the com
pletion of buildings of their own./

E. J. Whltback while doing aawNsment 
wôrtrtlri# wëëk-tm his claim on «John A. 
Manly's ranch half, a mile from the city 
limits struck a body of solid ore at a 
depth of thirty feet. Assâyx give 
values of from 125 to $43 per ton In gold 
and copper. Two shifts are now at work.

FREE ART CLASSES.
Those desiring fr«h> instruction in art

into*the camp. _
I * NANAIMO.

The death Is announced of John Wil
son, one of the -beat-known pkme.ers of 
the East Coast. The deceased had been 
tailing for some Urn»-, and was taken ser
iously 111 on Friday afternoon. He leaves 
four children.

Engeberg Blerman, l ’Wife of Gustave 
merman, died suddenly ,at her residence 
•on Friday night. ^

CHILLIWACK.
Mr. Hugh Wllmot. son of Mr, E. A.

>X llmot, engineer In charge of the dyking 
works, has arrived from Victoria to till

.a position on the staff of the bank. •— —----- - ,h t me an •» — —-— ------- 0i the Fraser river ternoon of Mrs. Frank Dhvia front t ^jeehnnica’ Institute Building, Mon-
-• -»d family residence on Six arentte to t&e| treei and fa nbsolnteiy free. Monthly

English Church cemetery at Sappertou, ( (>n the last day of each month.
Rev. A. Silva-White conducted the ser^, ftre held at the St. James street office 
vices. The late Mre. Davis, whose, foj ^ distribution of Works of Art. 

.thwth <H*curr*al on Wednesday evening i .
last, was a daughter <xf W. Viaoen. She Persons troubled with diarrhoea will 
was 27 years of agv and leaves a hus
band and four young children to mouri- 
ber loss.

Tbe week's fishing season, which, clua- 
■d at -4* o’elooh on Satilnlay—morning. . 
a-ns not so satisfactory as coold be de-

1 NEW WESTMINSTER.
A lit .tie child was run over by a bicyc

list on one of the alleys leading from
Albert Givacent on Friday* lde7 I should apply to The Canadian Royal Art
was hurt more than the child, though ( Vni(tn Limitai, 23M«n.l 240 St. James 

•neither seriously. „ .. . f I §tre«*t. Montreal. Canada.
The fumwal took plactvon Frida> al-J The Art gch(g>l is maintained in the

be interested in the experience of Mr. W. 
M. Bush, clerk of Hotel Ddrrance.' Pr> 
videnee. R. I. He says; “For several 
year» I have been almost a constant suf-

_______ ——----gOMbAlH».------------------
_v x spwinl election of minernt »PÇ«i- 
^Lvus from Howl.ml pny-rtice Is being 

got together by the dt> lx*rd of Vide 
for the hem-lit of the member», of the 
Oiuadisn Mining lmititute ou the occs- 
,»ion of their visit bete in September. A 

fj= window will be obtained on Voluml-ia

Free Medical Treatment 
, For Weak Men

___ __ 0>gciiim; _
When the «haftiof the mine le »unk on 

the vein or depoeit In the early stage, of 
the development, the erVAr I» of too com
mon occurrence to llnd that the ore on 
the eide» .W t|>«, •>»» been «toped
out. tK-caùee-It wa* eney of accès» and 
conveniently mined at a «moH vott. asya

MdW Set ,aâü»AV'.>Mwtà3U. 
This I» generally the prospector*» first 
error, a» the deatre for ore Is In eue», 
of the mean» at hand of acquiring It *t"j 
greater depth, and on that account pro»- ! 
pent shaft» are seldom suitable for the 1 
main working abaft of the mine. When » 
•haft cuts or pa»»»'» through an ore 
chute on the vein when the mine ha» , 
passed the prospect rflage. the lêmpta- j 
tlon 1» presented to extract the rich ore 
on lhe side» of the shall. It there are | 
no mining regulations In the district or 
no mind Inspector to Inforce them, or to

arc -to

SCIENCE TPIHMWO 
LAMPOF 
UFE.

n SCIENTIFIC combined medical and 
mechanical cure has been discovered 
for “Weakness of Men." Its saccesa 

has been so startling that the proorletoni 
now announce that they will sena it on 
trial—remedies and appliance—without ad- 

mm « payment! any, howtt man, U not
all (bat is claimed—all yon wish—send it 
back-—that ends it—pay nothing.

This combined treatment creates health, 
strength, vitality, sustaining powers, and 
restores weak and undeveloped portions to 
natural functions.

There is no C. O. D. extortion, no de- 
ception of any nature in this offer.

If you are interested and in earnest write 
your name and address in the blank form 
below, cut out the coupon and maif it to 
Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

VTe pmy Cmnmdima duty. No delay, mo oxpoanro. '7
prohibit such manor of working. th«m TO TF MEDICAL CO,
rx*™ l~ thTvVnh:.f\ho: . « NIAGARA st, buffalo, n. y.
entrance to the workings and should Is» Sim—As per tflteTient In 'rl*’* '‘tjorig linn, you may mall to
used for that purpose alone and not for under plain letter seal, postage paid, full explanation of your new
the object of «toping Of. from tts side». ,-rtem 0f furnishing your Appliance and Remedies to reliable men on 
which operation render, it utmafe and ^ ^.hout expense no payment to be made in

advance—no cost of any kind unless treatment proves successful and 
entirely satisfactory. Alto mail sealed, free, your new medical book foe 

Respectfully,

rÔHN;MESTONk

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Beoao St., Vrewerk Wwobtià 

. and Johnson.

Charles Heyward,
(■rtabllsbed 1S6T).

™ and the coilc^u wig he ^
■^Mwra' Davey and Donald, who hare the pree.nt mark,-t eomUÜona I
the eontract for «he. ^.tru^nj^. ft

0.0 - .................-,---------- , !»<*• comtdeteJy prostrating me and
Kirvd StiH some of the fishermen msde rendering me unfit for my duties at this 
a fairly good average, and on Friday : hotel. About Jwd years ago a traveling 

* - —- ui-u -- *** èaleKini.n kindly gave me a snwil bottle
of Chamberlain’* Colic Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. Much to my Mir 
prise and delight its effect» were im
mediate. Whenever I felt symptom# of 
the disease 1 would fortify myself 
against the attack with a few doses of 
this valuable remedy. The result has 
beca_ very satisfactory and ahnost com
plete relief from the affliction.” Yor sale 
by Henderson Bros.. AVholvsalL* Agents. 
Victoria and Vaneeuver.

night a few caught as high as 40 sock-, 
eyes. '

A few esnners »re still offering 30 
eents per fish, but the majority have 

which is considered

"4dephone line for the Columbia,
à"™âd'pZ^wirvZ' ^"1: s £,n»*i u thMthv
fnriv !» busj^vkh-udiug the Une from hnats are not marked and numbered »» 
the^ internal uuiul l.uuudury Une to How ; reqnirrd by la*. «nd »hey Ernest dM|W>h» 
U,„l sud this Win be completed Into th- of mrting the Bsh.-rnK-n undeTstand ( 
U,. in , faW Thru a long dis- what is N'quirwd On Saturday. W
t " will be installed here, and ln#t day *f the extension, severs I more
l£L wm îivv l oinmnoleatlon with Re- - tînmes wrv placed »n the hst.-X>tum- 

j ml »lic. North port, Spokâne, Orand tdan. ' _
F trks. (Greenwood, Midway - and Csmp j auSSïÔn?

lust Wednesday. 1 
It will be kwrnM with widespread re-

COFFEE.

which operation 
more liable to falls ft roof or wall rock, 
which are liable at any time to block the 
entrance. If U I» sunk*on a vein, a suit
able amount gf ore. say M to » feet, de
pending on the strength of the ground, 
should be left on each side of the shaft 
before any sloping of ore Is permitted. 
It he ulao a wise provision to leave the 
Tirpt WTHn'ore feel'"Wr depth ffOM the 
sdffare which forms the b«ck riof the 
vein as a support to the -.tofegfe. surface 
wall rocks and that constitutes the too! 
of the mine and protects Jlhe workings 
from summer heat and.winter rain. The 
neglect of making this provision has 
made future workings more expensive 
and ruined many mines, by admitting 
surface water and falls of rock Into the 
mine. The amount of ore left In . the 
first 50 or more^feet on the back of the 
vrln end In thi vrr rsswvkd In lNs ». 

•to JO 'feet on each side of the shaft ts not 
tost, for If the mine in future become* 
exhausted Inf depth, these ore reserves 
■twrtvs remain in sight as an asset which

Fanerai Director and Embalmer

P
Give name and \ 

address in full.

PI* i write very

AGE- MARRIED OR SINGLE.
ANDREW SHERET.

.of this city the wihes will bv strung 
sud a sherf-distnnee telephone system

NELSON.
D McArthur A Co. have the contract 

for driving the piles for the extension 
of the Nelson IMauing Mills, and the pile 
<lriver sUrted up Wednesday. The pro
posed additiou will increase the c»pa- 
cto of the mill 50,000 feet a day.

The topper furnace at the Hill Mines 
smelter will be blown in to-duy. A »ut- 
Acwet supply of ore is io stock to keep 
jt running steadily for ecvcral months.

Th» lire limits by-jaw has been laxly 
«nfnreeâ «f-IstêTîmi »ome tr.«rt4e now 
sevuts likely fo result.

The steamer Alberta, whieb arrived 
frum Bonners /err) on Wedmselny,

„ Hp mmk u* nr b. extnwUd before
In 1WIO-97 I he am >int of coflee, raw.The workings xrs xbxndonea. «id It la 

and nma.faetnmd, upon whirl dnti we a the wtaeat plan to leove au<h parte to 
j*id in our ÎMM hmw, wa, .0.1, ; operation of «h.e -Ine

about 12,000 tons, whereas according to 
ts 8» Rtbtlstiqnc tt dr
la t ion Comparée—a French official pub-

engacd by the Russian court until they 
have attained a state of ability fur above 
that‘usually reached by a detective, ami 
there is uu Scotland ykr.1 official who can 
i-bttiM the wiexs-w achieved by oiw ut 
W*e mpn. Tbty are ,att Conricsmr brr* 
aud born, for the cunning and craft oi 

perty beiow™ and slightly to the'south of the inhabitants of that island are pro- 
the ulif workings. .' "7‘ . vwvbixt, and, furthermore. Il», »r» «uU

Work has been resumed on the Dibble urbe the only' people who can strike four

have uncovered a valuable lead on their 
property ut the Meadows on tbe »t. 
Mary’s l'be vein is six feet wide with 
two feet of solid pyrites ot copper.

Three eight hoof shifts of men are 
uvw Workington the new tunnel Whictl.7* 
being driven hi on. Jhe l/ake lvh*>re pro-

great that W. O. Miller, the popular C. 
p. It, ag-nt here, is very shortly to

lication—the total amount' consumeil in 
Europe and the United State» wa» no 
less than tKB^20 ton». Holland, we 
learn from the same authority, is the

the first stages of devtdopmeat. as la too 
often the case.
v-v -1 ^.::^:'yaanW>»g Camp. '

A hoisting plant of 50-horse power has 
been ordered for the Pothook group and 
tm It* arrival will be immediately In
stilled.

R. H. Lee has granted Henry Croft an

group, with a tarée of *rreh men. Al
ter the mine is put in fowl working 
shape'* well known mtoiiq* <‘Ap*rt will 
make n thorough examination of the pro
perty and arrange for its continuous

! working. ..........
Boundary Counity.

Over *1U0,UUU worth of ore is in sight 
iu the king £>vk>inou mine iu Copper

The Big Cupp* i !u Collet tamp, has

into the heart of the Nihilist. Tb**,r 
Work chlegy iu the kiti-lum and
household generally; when he is travel 
in? the ( z:ir seeks i>r<decllo» TW» I 
epecial corps furnished by the national 
gmwffi i;

Ail'd her crowned bead iu constant 
peril is the Saltan, Alxhil-Hamid. lie us 
however, somewhat comforted by the 
thought that he has a voriw of men 
known us Janissaries always with him. 
They taste hi* food and guard Iks going

s=* —- • -ms- arsTTy.-rat«*i s—*. sr.^rs ess.
.-i •» “ 'WW“W 1 id. a pound for’the raw article, and 2d copper producers of British Columbia.

when it is manufactured, so our trifling : On Tuesday A J. Colquhoun. accom-

rtrd while tie- utranur was about 12 
miles below the international Imundary, 
on Tuesday evening, ou her way to the 
F.rry. Being ri Canadian botfdm, J* 
ateamcB slope _6t the boundary- line t**r 
Port Hill p issvpgors^vho dtslre to go to 
Bonner's Ferry. T)n Tu«*sday evening the 
Port Hill passengers included two wo- 

♦ men and two men who were frequenters 
of the Port Hill dam e hill. <hw of the 
women gave her name to Purser Mac
donald as Alice Restore. Whm tbe Al- 
Ihti.'i was about twelve miles below ftv- 
Boimdarv lin*- the woman climbed- over 
the guard rail near the stern of the

• steamer. and before any of the eye wit
nessed could prevent her. jumped into 
the river. The alarm was quickly ffiv-

' on fo 'Captatn 5ftPW* Howlt; who had 
the steamer's engines revurned. :Mate 
Bucher had the sti-amrir’a tifetmat out In 
a short time, and although considerable 
-time whs spyif in searching for the body,

• no trace of n could I* found. ^
■ •„ tr,4Îir&TTBR- --—

Ve Four children missing and lost were re
ported at the police station on Friday.

Health Inspector Murrlon has seized 
flye cases of condensed milk, which has 
been certified as uriflf for human food.- 
Legal proceedings are about to be taken 
against the agent who -disposed of the 
goods In this city.

At Christ church, Vancouver* by the 
rector, Rev. L Norman Tucker, the mar
riage was solemnised on Friday of Mar
garet de Wolf, third daughter of John 
Rounstfvll. »f tilimw»*$. l.r Mr. Nor- 
man Richardson, son of Thomas Rlchard- 
son, of Newcastle-on-Tyne, England.

For some time a movement has been 
on foot for the reopening of u Young 
Men's Christian Association in this city. 
The encouragement given to the plan 

„ proposed has been so hearty that on 
Thursday evening, at a weU-attended 
m« «-ting of those inten-stctl, a provisional 

, organisation was perfected, with the fol
lowing officers: President, J. Ueveridfe,

nninflfT di-rsauwT of extension af time on the ChlefUIn group sg' dre body over ItiU feet in width Ipv^ng an,i coming jn, even to examining hie 
the quantity d.sp-wd of , ^ w<? unden|tand that there Is eVery assay» o4 2U per evnL rtlMHff. «Uid %i- ^ bo get* 4»tir it Theyregrrt hi* dtqeirtuiv, still all will join[ ttioat in . . j . - f ■ and we understana tnst mere •» e*e»y .uwnj

in cougrattUatiug him upon the well de-j ^r hwidpcr anmimbtdng Upw r f IlkeHhoodoradeal>-lng put through at goW. ■- n»tiiing more than fanati<w with wV gftort
•«vW irrourutiuo h, k.» ubu,o»U Sir. a^ 0^17 »" «r!y d«s. - l« Uurl.Jxh drill, xrr =v* rumus, , ,h,.y wt„ kill m,y
SliUir ha» km aypotared to tfc» r»;j _xn<i » mi Wmk «roe» Is Kwnrhie e» wr ,m U* UvMmi Vrow»# W rHik«Ma «w». .w w ,lnrthiiur epon Sr least vrorm a

In tbe drills

is-rvisl uruiuotiuo he has oblsiiwd. Mr. | kU.orram.il.'», I>i,r.»»rk and B.d*lnn.
Miner has lavu appointed to the re-1 come- next with seven xnd live kiln
Sensible vsltlnu or car service and foe, | grammes resiss tivelj. , ln ^ r*““ _ril Two roen have been constantly at iu the shaft and one
.went for the I-aciflc. divnu.m, in aucc.*- the allowance per luhlMtag ta »o « <rr mouth». This pro- TUla protanty is luadj to begin ahipm. uts
Sion to Mr. u: U. M, Donald Mr. UtU ban one and a £»'< »e “ul day be a. well known o » aeon » .he railway arrive»,
er s Ucau.tnart.-n, will be in lb- ...■a.i,.T.t it u^ ai'ioirent^.jbe earn ’ -r . t The Domm.on So. 1 and J..claim». ...
aud he will take over his new dut.ea levied a« defy which deheemlne. Hje colquhoun * Monckton have West i .n>|kt camp, have been taken hold
a hour, August 1st Hi- aucce»ur here j anc-on. «wanmed. '■ Ig1 ÿ -'•» »r .1. men by H.kL Mellea and other Howland
oiU he B. V geWE. at y.imal-OHUS..; in .-.mm-r .reek !... her,, Fl.„ parties, and it i» reported .ha, exit*.

»ivv ilcvclopmcug will be commenced at
once. ................................—Ï----------------~-

A 33 foot crosscut just run upon the 
King of S|»»dca, io Ceetiral Camp, by .the 
owner, J a nice Kixher, n»s shown up a 
fiiu* lead of quarte, carrying good value* 
in lN»ih gold and silvr*.

rhreo iiM«n are steadily at work on the 
Tiger in Summit camp. A afiaJCm-down

tel last night. The deceased, who was 
nu entire etranger in town, arrived here 
from tbe coast on Tuesday night and 
went to the Colonial hu*eL_ He had 
been drinking « **s»d deal, but wa# ap
parently a rolmst, healthy man. Late 
Uu-t night tm was heard groaning in his 
bedroom, and su effort wa» made to get 
iu to hi» assistance, but the door was 
tautened on the inside. When access 
wss obtaineil the stranger was lying

consumption of about a third of a kM> panted by M. Snee. paW * visit to tlio 
granuhe r>er head cannot well 'be.due to coal Hill camp and examined Mr. Bnee-s 
finM Hl causes. The production of, «-offer holding#, which has since resulted in

tnow, wliîcb why
their august me nier employe them. It i* 
n common saying in 'I'urkvy that ■uyony' 
who- *h»ws' the slightest sign d wel» . 
nee* can get Iffld UtiV Janissaries. 1 p 
Jti ahmit. ecvefc yciijpi kgo the BqlUq a I 
ways employed Albanians to guani bun 
but one day he iiungtinil that he had 
cause -ti*. doubt their fidelity. he be 
h Mded some, imprisoned others, and sent 
the rest ulmut their liusimw.

Tbe Swlân need t<> Ih- etillsed bj nearly 
every sovereign iu EurojH- on account 
of their fidelity, hot now the p*»|ie. is the 

| ehlv pemui who *«s*k# their âbl. He 
j h** two of 8wbw iwluiery <>u duty

Uruid ta b. Inemalafr rapidijr In Sooth ifc. CWquhouo t«tln« ant the Ùanmon 61 fait, and a iromct» i» béat twk *• j ,t th, vithwe aae In the daytinw and 
America à ml to be asMiming large pne., on ;l working bond. Mr Colquhoun I» ascertain the width of ta» 
portions in CVntral .kfrlcu. In the Rio weU pltîaâed with the camp, but consider» hanging wall m m sight, but no toot*an 
tlistrict# abmc the angmenM output for ,hat the w«*rk on mineral claims has In has twin fi>«m«l sh y«K

. . _ JTTg" A mTt-mortem heW 4.000.000 sacks, or about 240.000 tons.

trizfjzu %*"*£*'SS? "t,velupvd th.. tto tlNtt death «. teja |tjel ..Th,,v planting at least
“m^'. In tberixM lung. hW ««.OOtl^v.^ pl-.U^eve  ̂re.j' to 
pm»en« • fmiml on the person of 
cvwmad.. it would appear that his 
was C. R Curtis, and that be was

the four years ending 1807 was equal u> m,ariy all cases been badly done.
....................... Messrs. Flack. Rand and Scott, of Van

couver. ' were tn town during tbe. week. 
The object of their visit was to purchase
the Copper King mine. This they did 
i.ot »uc eed In doing. *» lh* present'own-

the de- : <‘“n*ro Fprv State, and everythiifg favor# (V| sr, loo wen satisfied with tKT'pro- 
s name th“ ,hat in n f^w years the out : to part with It. The Vancouver 1

was v. ------------------------------»»**;- ^ ^^were greatly
graph upvrator. aud had in i pr!ro”f Ztfce »lm
f-ruta. It W.mkl aptwar. too. that do- « .<hl< ,

On the Velvet Maim near ÜnvHWood, 
in Deadwo«kl ( amp, a six f«mt bilge is in 
oighL carrying value# of over #20. it 
i* said that $10 assay* wen- obtaimil 
from the very gras# roots. Only 25 f«< 
of work Iras b»i*u done, luff it has put 
ativut 15 tons of pay ore on the dump.

(BgARpÏNU ROYAL HKADH.

at Cherry crtuk. uml also with The Ouir Pefhlp* the Moat IHffieuR. ■■■HI___________|_____
1 soon fail.1 an they ,earne«l of thl# camp. They will 

ce'ased was a- inarried man. as two of wh,‘u ,n l11, 9"*»}** our consumption |eturn hen. wlth a view to investment
found were addmwekl to <** of ^ m mining properties before long -inland^

l*er»ou to Lwk .After.

th« l.tt.T- r,.m,a wvr,. - „nm udil auff. r . diminnrtun. Than-can^.thwaa^ ......... . *N*t that ~»,s. - Sentinel.

UKAMf FORKS.
A local company has been Incorporated 

under the Rivers and Stream* act for the 
purpose of engaging Hi the boomage and 
milting business on the North Fork of 
Kettle river. The Incorporators, who are 
backed by Eastern capital. Include Rich
ard. Armstrong. Charles Comings. E. 
Spraggett and H. B. Cayley. They Intend 
to clear the river of all obstructions for 
a distance of sixty miles north of Grand 
Fork# In order to facllltlatc floating down 
saw log*. A dam will be built above the j 
city. The proposed improvements which j 
will cost about $35.000. will have the ef- i 
feet of conc«*ntratlng at Grand Forks a | 
large saw, mill Industry wh!< h promises _ 
to give employment to hundred* of men 
for many years to come.

The magnitude of the water power, 
now being developed on the North Fork 
of Kettle river nemf tWa ett/ for the 
Granby Smelter Company, can be appre

G par,bug the |mt*ou of a sovereign >» 
a mutter of some importance and nearly 

T f f every European ruler has his i-r bef »ps-
ibte ' _________ Lardeau-TTom ' «>1.1 i««lv uf xnrfrda. whose sole dtfty ......... ............... — —

and Iwuefieent manner. It 6$ fsIHy Ï The favor tilde result of à Umpmmt ot ^ lo |<wk after |be H*fH> «.f Ùîeir regal they can ci«Mive a man in two with 5» 
cheap, easily prepared, although less so noine lt»j tons of «»re from employer, in civilised

the other at night.
The Queen of Sp un has no body guard 

in the daytime, unless *iie is tray* ling, 
when she is a<evuipaiii««^. by » N* ly of 
nmnntiil troop*. At ii’ithjl a hjsimiI 
corps, known a« the M«nitercut de JSapi 
n«wn. gunrtl th- palsre from midnight tiU 
7 in the sauie jwiur the following night. 
One of these men is always placed in tin* 
ri>mdvt .viilsliie l.er bçdtwm throughont 
th«- #il«Tit watches of the right.

Iu Conclusion, the fesuauv guarii in ns ot 
ih King -ft Sum most h« mewtlom 1 
Ther « oi.sist of HO well tsn;red Amsw.n*. 
drv**e«! in fantastic garb, some of whom 
always follow hi* majesty, even wh«*n he 
goes in the ground* for a walk. Their 
fidelity is proverbial, and thejr strength 
almoi; *np«'rhtir.ian—w> inm-ti so that

«-«««Tip. rwiixilj |l|ri>oitvi, ,11. ................... — a-' »---- " . .
I*,] tea. an admirable ealsrifartefit. and and HUver Cup pnqsftns. In the rr..ut 
there I» n-shinv wh«rver tn forbid its Luke iniuiug district, bas b.<a «un.il.n,'- 
habitual use in moderation whether with «k. These mine*, togethet: wHh tae a,- 
.neat, or nt othrr times. On the whole, juining .rlaluia, are the i,r«>i*erty ut inc 
h would seem that I,» more extended -tmishiiw1. Limit.»!. The mMnpanjr hxa; 
..tilisati.m is highly to be desired.—Tbe insfrfevlved fr.nil the .Trail «metier me

' sum of nfl-WOt." Iwillg the proceeds of 
the ■UiiHueaC after dedTNTioit of ,re»*tot. 
treatment and duty chargea. Une car
load of the ore came front the Sunshine 
claim and the rest Troiu the Kdr.-r l.up.

Frank Til,l.l,»< of Spokane and « 
Wallace have been prospecting the 
Standard M;,»in. and struck a very dx-

.“""■e V . «Jirtmuy ouicuta vmiunai.j,
<if the Wltllam Braid C<*.r vtt «-prcsldcnl, cJatwl by the fact that In addition to sup-
__ ... a,____1—<_.noot/lr VArth Am. .E. W. Keenlcystdc. Inspector, North Am 
ertcan T.lfc Insurance <‘n ; rr»rrnpoiwHng 
secretary. W. L. Daggett, with F. It. 
Stewart A Co.; treasurer, F. F, Burn#, 
of Boyd A Burns. Good centrally located 
quarters have been secured In the Whel- 
ham block, corner Cordova apd Vamble 
street# These nems arc being Titled up 
and on We«inc*«tny evening. Jtiiy_ »th. 
the formal openings will lake place.

We learn that as a result of an em
phatic warning given by the license com
missioner# o-f this city to those concern-, 
ad, the open gambling which recently 
discredited certain saloonst in Vancouver 
has for the time been quite stopped, the 
professional gamester# engaged having

plying Its own requirements the company 
purposes to #eîl power tô~à dotéti or more 
tributary Boundary mining camps. Owing 
to the cost of getting out wood for fuel 
purposes, electrtety can be furnished for 

j compressor plants af one third of the 
present cost.

The travel into th* JtounOary country 
through Grand Fork* I* Increasing by 
leaps and bound# The arrivals here by 
stage exceed one hundred dally and fre
quently nuitiber one hundred and fifty. 
Although a. portion, of the new Yàle Ho
tel has been opened, the hotel accommo
dations here Is still Insufficient.

A goodly proportion of these arrivals
V^n d,Jh5g»d by th/™ ,r : r.-nro-n. -.u.m»». ^Uu*

Éhe house* Implicated Those belonging , various points In the Boundary 
i *nd bv far the larger yle- ,VleW to selecting business locations. The
Î^a? of our local community will-learn ' P-rmanent population of thl.' cly. ac- 

new. with, satisfaction, for th, ,vU ! ror.tln* to the estimate of the chief of 
reOreared wa. bettnnln* to .arn 111 Police. I« being Increa^ at fhe rate of

for Vancouver. WhtUt In our .................... d.ilv There are live hundred
» midst It was misleading many Into bad 

and dangerous courses»
The present board of license commis

sioners has by the action now taken, 
shown Itself trustworthy and from what 
we learn unofficially. Is disposed to con
tinue it» good work by keeping In vlgil-

ubout ten dally. There are five hundred 
more; people there than there were two 
month» ago-

A. J. McMillan, of Rowland, managing 
director of the British Columbia, Rosa- 
land and Blocan syndicate, of London, 
England, which took over the Snow- 
shoe property In Greenwood camp, Is In

Are you Building?
Why not use our

Beck Faced Stone
Steel Sidleg, Galvanized

It make* a wonderfully durable 
and economical covering for new 
building», or for improving old one».

Give*a moat handsome effect
if very easy to apply — offer» fire 
proof protection — and can’t be 
penetrated by dampness.

By deciding, in its favor you’ll 
get the beat result», at least expense.

Write us if you’re interested, 
we’ll send full information.

METALLIC ROOTING CO., Limited
Manufacturers, Ter set*.

timsive irait *»f copimmr ore of tin- same ’ ;

«•#lMi iully tbe case where furar«-hrat* ami 
plotters of various kiuds are ^he chraf 
vueiutee to Is* f«-urv,l. Those win* rule 
over .nations buuud up in civilisation 
scarcely hetsl body guards, inasmuch us 
even a Imdi may mean death ko a subject 
when life is regarded a* such a trill*, 
in tJurope. howeVer, thing# are different, 
mi,I , \. i y" king <»r ftW I» ptetecMd l'> 
a certain body of armetl men.

The Cxar i# |H«rha|>H tb- iu«a*t difficult 
person to look after iu the whole world, 
owing to the deep rofifeed plots whii-h 
are conxtantly Iieing forroiil against his
life by Nihilist#. Hi# chief body guard 

number of Corsican poli««-.
mry .beaded 

They are never

t-haratt»* a» >h«t in the KUmliir.l vlaim. t1)eHle,„ „r „ nUn,l«r of l .in 
They hflve naimil thv.r eUuu» , vrtl.nl|]„ „ho hllv,. Kr„,T„ h,
mg an.t the Noonday, l'be , lalnia » inJthe .Mix-live «IrU-e. Th.- 
Job, thl. Monitor, the next'elaun t.. the 
Btandard irt the group- — —- ' !

Thi* rer-rtit shiirnieiit of 15 tons of ore ,
■onT*th«* ^dVie »s.7Trïî>c Tfiilt âffi'MTer'T

Mow from the long kiufothe# carry m 
tJudr girdles.

“Two head* an- barter Hua eue.” If ♦>»«■ 
one yon hav«» I* «lull and heavy yon no-*.! 
11<mm1 *m HfiritjfpRrtWa. it Sill *lve y*Hi 
t rompt -relief. ■’

“I have nsed Chamherlain’a Cough 
Remedy id my family for years and al
ways with g«w>d result*.” says Mr. W. R, 
Conner of Fl Rio, Cal. ‘‘For email chil
dren we fird *t especially effective.” K‘*r 
sole by- HerJerson Bro«7. Whûlftnle 
Agent#. Victoria and Vanconver.

Plaro IMrovi*. a‘ relative «>f Prince 
Xicluda* of Montenegro, ha# be*-n 
rested on the charge, of «•omplivity in the 
recent attempt to a##as*ihatik % former 
King Milan of Servia.

turned out very satisfactorily,
Great Wt'stern Mine*. Limited, who own 
the mine. The sortetl ore ran ns^high

A. B. FRASER, RE
SELLING AGENT, VICTORIA.

~al TCTT TTr~tlTP top.
There are h«*wii men at Work ou the 

Stand»nl group, some doing sasessment 
on aome of the oth«*r claims, jrhile .the 
main force ta at work on the l«»wer level 
tunnel of the Standard. The tunnel is 
m,w in 05 feet, nml is cab-ulated to strike 
tl„. |. ,v1 -it «Ut, f.-et. wlv '• ’h. er-D'.K ' 
i* (o run along tin* li'rtd to strike the 
shaft, which will give a depth at that 
point -of 150 feet. There, i* #till from 
fire to six feet of snow on the level in 
the basin.- . - •» “i’ •

East Kootenay.
R. K. Bruce has atnrt«d 'work on the 

Bitting Bull group on Hor#ethi«-f <-r«i-k.
A. Martin U* reported to be taking out 

good placer g<M nt the mouth of Quartz 
creek at Beaver.

It is reported that W. R. R«*## of Fort 
Steele, who has taken up ctr.ima at Canal 
Flat ha# arranged with his principal* to 
pot up $80.0lg) tp Wove the .lepoait* be 
Beved to exist there. j •

The tunnel on the Big Chief js now in 
aliont 00 feet. Tb«‘ ore at that point in 
getting .H«»ft*-r, The va Hr* #<* far as are 
known »re iieing maintained,

Itching Piles for
Operatijonn failed to cure, 

wonderful cure affected by
Dectore could only give temporary relief. A

Dr. Chase’s Ointment.
Mr. W. D. Thorfiton, Calgary, N.W-T, states: ‘‘For 15 years ! suffered un 

told agony from blind, itching pile#., and esn honestly #*y I have spent about 
$1,000 trying, different remedies, and have been .under treutmi-nt with phy 
su-iana In OrUII», PMerborà-, and I.akr Htl,l. I bad 15 tumors romov.-d, but ob 
talnad no poaitlvo mre. I have suffered more than I ran tell, bnt rah now 
sa, thanks to Dr. Chair'. Ointment, that I am positively rured, an.l^by one 
box .nà a half. I consider the ointment wnrth Its welfht io fold."

Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
been known te fail to cure

1» the only guaranteed cure for piles, and has never 
thl* torturing disease For sale by all dealers

Harry Bradford and Frank Tracy | KDMANSOX. BATES A CO.. Toronto.

AT LIN MINES.
Reliable farformatkm caa be 
bad by applying t o

~ RANT4 JONtS,
Notaries. Mining Broker. ( _ _
and GeaeraJ Agents. < ATLIN, B.C.

IN FMT «1. plumber
TdNkMlK

•twain ana
Met We ter Fiver

nUNICIPAL NOTICE.

Sewers Rental
Notice 1» begafiy given tint the Slst day

’ July, ItaaCleibe last day for paying 
rent «lue for tbe year Ihum, under the 
Sewers Keotal By-Law, 1NU6.

Iu default of payment at my office. City 
Hull, hy the *aid Slot «lay of July. Ik# 
aald rent will be collected by prove»» at 
law. CHAKLI9H KENT,
Cullector of the Corporatiou of the City of 

Vlrieria.
C4ty Treasurer and Collector*» Office, 

City Hall. Victoria. B. C., Jttiy 10, 1090.'

4 LAM) H KOI HT it Y ACT.44
la thé Matter of the Application of Tbe 
- Kukstiah quarry Company, Limited 

Liability, for a Certificate of Imlefeaa- 
ibtc Title to tbe East half of Sectloon 

v tnjHaL-awr'Jtevea (Ti. Range Sere* N*vil) UuutakEio District, aud the 
wmi half of »>ctlou Six (0i Range 
Eight «Mil.» Muamtcben iUwtriri. ex
cept pert (4V7J« acre», thereof, shirk 
wm* by deed d*ed 18th December. IffH, 
conveyed to The Eaqulmalt and Nanai
mo Railway Company.

Notice la hereby given that It Is my In
tention to tsaue a < err 111 cute of Indefeas
ible Title to the above land# to The Kok- 
uiUb Quarry Company U mi ted Liability, 
on the 1st «lay of fWptelnlier next, unices 1» 
the meantime a va 11.1 objection thereto bo 
mn«1e to me In writing by some per» »a 
haring an ««state or Interest therein, or la 
•orne part i hereof.

8. Y. WOOTTON. 
Registrar-General. 

Land Registry Office, Victor s, B. C., tfitk 
May. 18m.

1

NOVICE.

« ill In- made to the "CarHument *Mhe Do- 
mtnUw of iVaada. at Its next seeulou. f«»r 
an Act liH-.M-fioniilug a company with 
tower to «wtabüah. mnlntalh and opt«rate a 
me mllwuy ferry boats between tbe 

-ftort of V ivtuoa, tb«‘ hartior of ltew-liy 
Day or the harbor of Peibter Bay, iu tke 
Province of British Ctdwmbia, and the port 
of Port Angel*». In the State iff 
Washington, T'ultéd States, with p^wev Iff 
M.nii-y .him. paaaengers and freight 
tween either or all <ff aald port* or har- 
b*»n«. and «-onnect w’th one or more linen 
of railway ut the raid port of Port Ae- 
gehvi, and v« lih |«»w*-r t<> .-."ictru, I. maln- 
tuln uiid mterati? a line of raHway b«>tweea 
aald kpoMrr Bay «w Hereby Boy ami Ihhhi- 
fvrd 8*ath.n. on the Une of the Raqnlmatt 
aiid Xunalmb Railwar. and to constra-d, 
mulutuln and operate an extension of th# 
wild lir.e of railway from aald Langfcwil 
Station, -or wjim- |#*lnt inrallgiema thereto, 
to ntnl along the West Coast of Vaneonv«^r 
Lland, and to build wharv*# and ware- 
hoiuww and ofierate telegraph ami tele
phone lima la mnaerlloii with the uuW 
ferry and railway and the extension or 
branch lino* thereof, and p> expropriate 
e«4 acquit»-lands and receive boetiut* xml 
iv.mVsuliuui from ludlrldual*. govwimranta 
and mnnklpalltl**», with power to mike 
truffle and other arrangem**nta with ,other 
railway or steamship t‘omi*anle#. and nil 
Other power# wtdeh «tray Ih» «-ondijclre t«> 
the attalamert of the above otijwts or any 
of t h*-»». ‘

Ii.iled nt Victoria, B C-, the 14th day of

KRASK BIOOINS.
Solicitor for the applicants.

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby gtyen that applicative 

will U- made to the Legislature of the 
Pmrlneo of ilrillabj Çvluipl'lfl. ni Its. next 
fceaffon, for an Ac* to lncorp«>catc a ««hu- 
pimy with p<»wer to construct, maintain 
and op«»rute u line of railway from Betn-hy 
Bay or Pedtler Bay, Vancouver Island. 1.» 
a point at or ueur Langford Station, «*i 
the line of the Esquiiiralr and Naimliuo 
Railway in the District of BmrrrttmtH: 4# 
lodld and own whnrve# and warehouses, 
ami to ciMistruct, maintain ami operate an 
exteuuliMi of the said Hn** *»f railway >«> 
and along the West Coast of Vanc«Hiver 
Inland, tb tMitid and operate te'egiaph er 
telephone lines In conne«tlon with the said 
railway and the extension atid bra neb lines 
thereof, and to tejutre ami expwnwUi# 
trade ami revelvt* luMitmt*# and <*ouce*st«uw 
fr./m individual*, government» and mirol- 
clpalltlra. with p«»wer to Brake tn«ffl«r or 
other arrangementa with other railway or 
ateauiahip wmpaeleff. and for all »»rh«*r 
powers, rights aud prlvih-gi-e *Jl*<^ - n^e 
W conducive to th«\ attainments ot th« 
shove objecta or any of IW. . .
- | »i,i<h| ,11 Victoria. B. o., the Mtn any
of Joly. I»» FRANK HIGGINS. '

Solicitor for the upidlcants..

gEAMENS INSTITUTE.
mei srttT, ncrotii. ix.
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^ I her own wharf et the nasal tUne,

SHIPPING NEWS
HANNINGS OF A DAT AlONO 

TM* WAT«AF*OWT.

evening from vthe Orient. She had 
•Ven large carfo and discharged 9») tOM 
at dt« outer wharf. .Of her 149 Asiatic 
passengers 53 Japs ahd four Chloqae 
landed here. There were only .two white 
paesengvre, Rev. A. D. Woodworth. who 
twd *pent seven years in Toklo as a mis
sionary and J. O. McIntosh, a gentle
man from.. Arisona, who has spent the 
last few mouths in Manila. He denounce* 
the copfluct of the campaign there and 
severely criticises Ouusrai Otto for hto 
management of affairs. As an IWUfccr 
of the mismanagement which charactyr- 
l*ee the conduct of affaire there he men
tions that the volunteer reglmçnt* were 
doing duty in the tiring line, while the 
regulars were performing police duty at 
Manila. The surgeon of the Olympia says 

.that on the American Maru which wae to 
quarantine at Kobe, there were five cases 
of plague, while on the City of Pekin at 
Nagasaki there were seyfh cases and 
one European down with* plague. The

Steamer Yoaemtte left New] Westmln- 5 CqlYArHtlA 
ster at 1:8. No train froiè 0*1* East. ^PULUHV ■*vWO»

Steamer Tee* will sail for Alankun 
ports oh Wednesday evening.

American liner 8t. Pwui arrived at New

grievous to report, the bluff was called. | A-* H. Austin (stroke), K. Wollaston.
After a. Bto*"amT-tprtuu» game, is wbkh !>.. E. 8«hoblM«l and W. Winsby (bow)

B—J. K. Macrae (stroke), W. Donaldson. 
A. Dsvey and J. H. LaWson (boar). *

<v-w. Laltig (stroke). W. ■'M^Keswn, J.

jrgrs--*-TweplW of personal cucmitat 
vr# fh which a

LAdRMSIE,
VICTORIA VR NANAIMO.

number of exited outsiders 
kJTcrad t»c ink)- pyt and settle by Usti- 
• uiUng. hi the oouctaslou the 
called 1 for Vancouver aad^^Brjgji*

i „.Ltivk oi eff^-the fpefrl at the critical

rvrT-tmttir’he due ts ewor*
row from the Orient.

Steamer llYOfetllla is dufe this evening 
from. San Francisco.

. stvES wmm drowned
Capsized And All oe Board Were Lest.

*"to-etW with

, . . .v... i n t a» i 'wuiiiimiw iu inr uiFwniHM or meCal«ionla Uroim.L '«tween lh. J B.A.M 1 ^ ^ ^Tg,. Temlml|

Nl-rhikiing and W tt Wllkwwon (bow)
1>—W. Jesse (sirote), C. • Marshall, E. 

Vigor and W. Christopher.
Another competitor lit t|»e r.«<-<-« u HI bp

Mr rh-^ii^-^WeW-Srffrf'
for the veterans' event. . . * »

9B mu** ES53&S Srapi w*
be the Junior fours for the Flumerfrtt cup

end N assisse teases

'(Associated Preas-t
Seattle, Wn., July 17.—The schooner 

Cieirral Siglln, from Cooks Inlet, Alaska, 
brings news of the drowning of seven 
Americans at Tumagaln Arm. edrly in 
June. They were crossing the arm in a 
small bogt, which sms overturned by a 
tidal wave.

!.. . NimaUno. . .ilcCa'new .......... 10 min.
2.. ..White ....... ... S).
3.. VU Aorta.,, .. Williams . 6
«.. ..Tile ......... 4to

. Victoria*.. Sftiith ................. :4 -
- . vktoria... Éjmith -a. ■

• 7.. .. Victoria... ..Smith ...,vvrr.%.
Sf. Nanaimo . ..Martin ....... 4

{ .Victoria... ..White .......... IVi
16-» .. V'k-Aoria... .. Wllllasus . 4
11.. ..Victoria... ..Smith 9

Referee. Mr. D. Putterspn; umpires,

Ihe. defeated (ran. played id « way at ,n which keen rlvslry exists.

Messrs. Scholefleld and Wilson; Held cap
tains, Victoria, Ctoo. vColdwell; Nanaimo,
M. If In la t wn.

Attendance. small; grouiid, slippery; 
weather, bright asd warm.

The Match In Detail.

min. j times tost ralstd great hopes of their ul
timate *uc<ew«, but they <Jld hot keep the 

min. j" i-arc, ai,d nn<i«*r jt broiling suu tolled and 
uncigbt tv n.> avail. However, the game 
vas bel manfully., and - weak points are 
iiv>w deveiqped Iu the team an that they 
will know what to do when they next go 
forth to the defeucp of their standard.

Then» «ere several slight casualties that 
marked the close of the struggle. Cray 
anil Qiuiuu engaged Iu a short uud fierce
■•hilling" contest inside the net over tier H
**•011 Cheyne" -was guarding at the , *be breeze tempering the rays of the sun 

! time, and the struggle afforded the <q»»*> *<*t effectually. The Fifth Regiment first 
I ta tors much amuwmctit. Followlug this, *°d <ett>nd elevens were both'engaged and 

Harr ami Turubull engaged In a bout ami b«rth came off Victoria»;». the first eleven

TONIGHT'S RA,*E. 
j | A very interesting trial of speed takes 

plan- this evening on the harbor course, 
the boats leaving the rlubbouee at 7:30. 
The mew* ate O'Sullivan's: ai.d D.. L. 
Join-*", and both are confident of victory,

CRICKET. -
THK FIFTH VIUTOlUOU*.

Sat unlay afternoon at ileaeon Hill «*»» 
ebjotpble from a cricketer's stnndpol it,

m fhu hàiMU ■ ii,ii ■ i ■    •!>. ....

. -X

LBElt T TSIL.ET -fSj 
MONTREAL. 1

1 ‘"lEW*

AT

been discovered am mg the steerage 
sengers. She to from Formosa and Baron 
Kudunla to on board. At Hhangtial* there 
are seven cases in the hospital, while In 
Amoy, which is more distinctly a Chinese 
city, the plague Is more prevalent. The 
epidemic to not us prevalent, however, 
as It was last year, more vigilance being 
exesetoed to prevent It.

mi imjwrtnwt event* and modifions, re
sulted in a united effort <eu the part of 
correspondent* here, who liave secured 
an abatement of the rigor of the cenm»r 

| ship. _________• .. ~

HAHVtsmxt; in England.

the to|ter will carry a uasm-nto of the <»c- ' administering a sound drubbing to fha 
cmskm yn his heed .for some time. Tpe i Albion*, and the eec-md eleven beating the 
viktters set up s howl when Quauus slick Collegiate boy* The Schwengcv l>rothoni 

The Nanaimo lacrosse player* arrived lnml.il hard no Galbraith’s head, although iffsln demon*trat«*l their s^periorliy with 
n the noon train from the Coal City and the totter denied thftt it wae deliberate. A "the bàf, but tall scoring wgs well nigh lmPRESS CENSOllSHIP At MANILA. me noon train frqm the

___ ______ _ ___O-— looked in excellent condition. Tliey bud f«-«ture that ntiim-d 6he clow us* a gang H -^lble, the ground being lb Wretchtd <-ui
Ttijvhu Mini to held up at Moji for the | MaiUla. July 11, via llongkuug. July ^ practising hard for several i^cks of growling awl threatening si*<daIona- dltlon.
aamc cause. A cause of plague hgvtag 17.—The <**i*tautly iuvtViising strictness. ^ expected they would malie a a# of Westminster—following Qtiann to hi* The

- ----- of tin* rensvntliip of preto- mUvh better tight ih .i avion fffWlng rn.nn A immb. r <*f outaldetm got
from Mauiia, which has prevented the ^ metr nrevloua visit The expectatioa, is ininchlng each other on the way to vent
cabling t-> t lie l uibil ftCltt '»f any hOWever was doomed to be disappointed. ‘ their dtoaattofaeth.n. Then* *«» wr n«Ma
thing that did not reflect offietol views ^ dM not prvve unylhing like a why thé autlmritlea of the city oT We*t-

match for the veteran* in blue and white, minster mold not hare provided inllre
The Nanaimo men fire decidedly weak protection fog tb? player* as well as for

i# combination play and with one or two «he comfort of the ,**J.**era. 
exceptions are slew in getting hold of At the f*«*e-off. TurobnU seul the m!4*-r 
the ball indecisive and unnecessarily, «town to the Van«-.*iver goal. IhAblng fol 
ilow in ‘thulr throwing, and decidedly h-wed .non HernoM* gw It swd pawed It 
weak -in checlUng. Considerable omus Uestud.wter ewL Tlaw wae ■

- score* follow:
ALBION 8.

V. Fowkee, c Wnrdeo, b C. Hchwengera-
W. V. Goo*, b W. York ...........................
R. 8 win. rton. c Schwengvrs, b W, York 
H. J. Martin, c Foulkea. b C. R<‘hweo-

Ji W. Harrison's coal circular for the
week ending on Saturday last1 aaya: j Luu<kme Ja|y 17,-Hnrveating began ”eni W «watgd during the afternoon fa«’»off f.>r an “over” ami then both *bto* 
Since the Alameda left the following vee- $u lhv nv fit»ldw 1)f t;ml, Britain to- by ^ cieVer way In which George 31*11- ««x»k part in ike ptoy. <kn two w»w*b.a*
eels hive delivered cargoes from Aus- âay ^ oaf crop will u, cllt a wwk ti^ paying us ever, ae much with hto the Weatmlnsu* def.mv was ban! pr^cl 
tralla, via.1:' Benares, 2.365 tons; Spring- , heQOp whiie tbe cutting of wh«>tit will head M wtth hi„ feet and bands, com- the goal ww
l.Uru, 1JJ1 tons; Amiral Troude, 3.5TT ] , ^ ^ -----»------ ,

J. K. Martin, b W. York
H. Cuthbrrt/b C. Miwcngcrs 
I liai kid. b xs- York
K. tirilUtb*. b W. York ..............
W. M or est-y. b W. York ..........
J Wklffea, no|_ oüJ rme . --------
C» Wrtglesworth, b McTartoh . 

Extras ...... .........

Total ........... ...................
FIFTH RFA1I1IENT. 

W. York, b Gooch .....................-.1

__ __ ____ ^ _____ hrealesed. Ae ewneiU
le, 1.571 ltwUDea(t, iyt the wmtheust dtotriht of uleleiy bambooale<i some of the Nanaimo Jt,e Keyn.dils ft In w>ra)* greet work and 

ton»; RufuB E. Wood. U* ten»; Hertm. t^zlnn<l v„ ju)jr 3l,t. ,h„ wer. quite unequal lo the teak w" "P <>■ •*-
1,133 ton»; total. 13.3K ton». The number w ------------ ■—,—— h„ldln« even eurh a veteran aa Wtt- hw the tlray» rard lb.‘ defenee <d the
of veaeela chartered tn Auatralta to toad QUEER" OR«mm IN " NÈW Uame ^The reault wae ju« what wae ex- Frawtt* a lot of treble, and tb, m, 
coat for here. t. about the aame M when | .ILRShl. ^ ,h nrs, len rolnul«e play """ wbu"J 1—1»red f.w It when A nm
the IU. man toft, fooUn, ^ Trm „,â7»nUr ManJ v„to Zl NenJimo «HI hay, t„ »u, In a ,rea, LTa.^re 'J" F" b ,h"'b
lone CHpaclty; a number of these will deal more prm tice, and study the com- ,,rK| l0*1 fur > eiicowrrr. Time. 4 min ,. Kchwcngen. h Fowkes .........................
not arrive here thto year.-The principal . bCuon, of ,he gum,, before the, .IU _ __ ________ - H. Mum,. b Mwm :
activity In the fuel line |tor the moment ivyhap» the mtdewt l.tolriny fitnn in h, «„ythln« like a match for ellher of TU- reaiore af Ibe **• ,b* ,, Winlen. c OrMItha, h Fowkea...........
Ik .'h-' demand from Honolulu, tw- X<1W JvrM.y u ^tnated at Iho .ouih. ru thé cher three-Jeams In the lea«ua J'-lTwau* a, ,7*“1viL"n*«re ^'-rh^tortl V“rtl h <8,VHl ...................
ment, have been made thla week for nev- , ||f K|Vt ,Jr v S.,.ree »! N.-u Game 1-Thto' was the Ionteat mafeh. 1 v’“l“ tbe llH'- Jw hall j .M,T„ l,h.. i, f.mke. .............................

■■■g ten^Lue. play beln, requlr«l btiore «* '*•* S*CT-a to»- w WUm. c HankUh. b Uu-rt,.........
.«-t. mibiuim s**/ toey_ nnfl* at no oppone*» nsssni tii*. .. _ . .

ments have been made this week for sev- vmj i|f j- |>( Or.uigv. Rcbrëp ef Jîex
<ral vessels,, to lead eotonlal coal lor. Y'orktr* |»a*e ou bu-yctos every week 
Honolulu into May, I960. This strongly v\ i?liin tWO Ucdn -f it. Utile dr.1966. This strongly 
tvldences the scarcity of -tournage for“«» — McCance fog Nanaimo secured » . . - ln#û niff.wfi-* v* “• ••••*;• ......... ••••how close they nrv to tairylafid F«r The iBayK ^ tha baii frum the face off ,J” , , ^f ‘, lhlllr ' L v Wmen. o Msnln, b Fowkes. ..

F. Fwtrber, not not
iviaçniT» me rvx««x«v7 now close iney are 10 • miryianu.. 1 ,r The Bays ggal the ball fi
early loading there, and will divert or- mwre tbun ywvaty years Luke Garrison d («„!«>.' maine WtBlai
«tor. to the British Columbia collieries for ( b#r Hevn enkivating an orchani of and min*'
*^rty loadings low Hawaii, for wbh h : grafteil tree*, remark*Me for tmirpie 

„ Xreme prices will bv procurable. ■ Business rtud grotesque effects. The road in
It'CWtly is Mrti if* ee8* ; tcent trf the hotrar is lined with tre»-s

' talned. Coal freights from Newcastle tirapched, and as the Visitor
Pnd Sy lncy are firmly held, ao that any ; pHter* tin- yard lie passe* under * won- 
chevp fuel from tb<»«* sections cannot be derfully grafted areh of magiiifieent 
looked'for for several months at least.; The front yard is tilled will.
Outward grain freights are strengthen-, curiosities in the shape of trees.
Ing. which should in ordinary seasons it is the larjfic orchard that rooetly 
cause an Influx of low priced coals, buteaUs ’^r attention. Great can* and 
ther“ seems to be a x-ery active dpmand patience, rombimsl with ingenuity, 
for tonnage all over the world, hence have enabled Mr. Garri*<in to serve on

and TIL» 4e- frtlck. peMM-d tu George thldy. and Weet- 
. . . mliwter g<8 it* first goal. l’troe. S minveloped some prettÿ combination play

which inwrafisç a ««*« with r. w iSSi t»« «* i* •*

mtrht nav. MOM *" awnow lla„, „U|1 ,4,^. kkrêHh* hurt erf th. ptoT
to William., bo. h, reoaped with, a E*ht th-. o, || l!h ^
cut on the heed. Some rested play at Fureww,.. Oowan. Wrtshl aed
Ibe Victoria end Ip which the Nanaimo r<||M| uw ball for over live m)p»t>w 
playere had a full measuré of sued luck WM w to h<„,„ „w„ „ ,..rrl„.r, 
ended In If, Vance acorins. ;>urlii, a ecrlaimere In, froel of Vanoo-

Gftmf S—Half a minute s play ended in Vl r . IH.t 1'e.k ... , v-,1 rip el the bell 
William, aec-urlns with a brilliant catch v Ulvh Uelrd A ,b. nri of the vie-
and a hard th^ow. well )wised and quite

thie win not be the year for tow frelsht» a .mal- at«n S rolbiliop of orchard “"^>.^*0.'°
, iirodncta that h«« made many a coe- uame x Kemaraaoia ror mym. ei ,v 

_ i Lue., euvloee. It I, alrnoa. Impow co-blnathm wortr tn wh'rh volm HUlne
Quadra reterned-en Saturday _ stbin to dnd a tree I lia I itiww not borir <■*: WHHema atoea moat noticeable, 

evening after * cruise to Trinoomalf. th*m t:,riMv ..f fn.lr - On aw Blaine made a wild throw after tw<*mln-

..........................m
FIFTH REGIMENT dbmwl' «mw.1

V W Awtiby. b Alexander .........  2
II, Klugdoi.. b Alexander . 0
€. Maclean, b Alexander ........... . »
W. Ilounuan. b Alexander ............ 0
T. V. Psitt». <i Miller, b Alexander . <)
H. M. Grabanie. b Alexander ...J.'.... 0
8. Johnson, b Monteltb . ... .......... 0
R. Fell, b -MneiêTMi .................................. 0
B.* Brown, b Moot«4th

The ^Natural Shape.”
A new comfort shoe without clumsy looking 
toe. Roomy but neat, fitting a broad foot 
easily while making it look stylish and nar
row. Light, Medium and Dark Tan, Seal 
Brown and Black. 14 sizes and 5 widths. 
Goodyear welted. Stamped on the soles 
tS 5°. #4-^0 and #5 50 per pair.

“The Slater Shoe.”

J. FULLERTON AND J. H. BAKER, SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

The Dawson Fire?
A LESSON TO BE LEARNED.

Before concluding any arrangement for shipping your freight from Bennett to 
Dawson, please write or give ua • call. By using our barges you esu carry your 
freight for very much less than what steamboat» would charge you. Two thousand 
tone were aent down to Daweou in our barge* during the wesson of Hi* without 
lues or accident. Tattle shipped in this way arrive without loss of weight and in 
the best possible condition for making good beef. On your arrival nt Dawoon you 
hare your own warehouse, and, if necessary, your own dwelling, and you ran mov.- 
your goods when you are ready end not heroro. This may save you hundred* of 
dollars for teaming, storage Ae., while at the same time foe run no risk from fire. 
Insurance en NUI on cargo may be effected at onr office TT you no deal re. tf yog 
wish to moke rapid lime we will arrange s tow for you peat the tokae.

Verify these feet* before sblm4e* your freight and U will save yea money.
Lumber, boat» and merchandise of all kinds constantly on heed at onr m ito 

•t Bennett Lake.

V1CT0RIA-YUK0N TRADING CO., Ld„
MILLS AT BENNETT. B. C.
BRA NTH OFFICE. DAWSON. X. W. T.

HEAD OFFICE. BBOAO STREET. 
VICTORIA. B. O.

Cr

from any sections.
p3cr.fi

tors to the ancompaiiiroeii: of many cb
Time "/ .ç4ay If» minutes, rod 2 goa'r for A- wilmor. n«8 out 
WfUmlmder. . Wlldw h M«znt«-Uh ... 2

Slow awl mwx.-litng was the foerb RXtra* ................................................... 18
game. A dash toetibg for o«ly a few See- - ---------— ------ ----------- -----—--------.—■»-j
t.i*la and Oddy got the nit*l*r. He traus- ; Total ................. ............... ... ...................82 ‘

surmounted- by à staff and ball. The tour «.rang!** and lemon», both fruity 
whole is painted black. A wooden cone growing frym one stalk, with the 
beacon was erected on Danger reef in branche* ctiriou*!y intcrw»ren.

A siKH-imen of Mr. Garri»«»n*s art ii 
a tn** touring the following tipple*

Stuart channel. It shows 43 feet above 
high water and is surmounted by a ball.
It to painted black. A red can buoy was 
moored off Celia reef. Shull passage.
«'apt. Walbran reports finding an un
charted rock in Portleo pass. Mariners 
using this passage, after imsstng Rom- 
ilus rock, should give the south shore a lady apple*, 
l-erth of nearly one cable.

Th2 freight market to rather quiet at 
present for freights are strong und ton
nage is scarce. The rate» now being 
quoted in lumber freights for British Co
lumbia and Puget Sound loading are as 
follows Sydney. 46s. and 46a. Id; Mel- ; flat, without xny core or seed, an 
bourne or Adelaide. Us. 64. and 52s. Id ; ; excel* the BarMt In flavor. Vnbsby 
Port Plrte, M*. and 51s. 3»; Fremantle, the moat wonderful Iree in the orclianl 
ro*. 9d. and 65s.; Oeraldton^ »«. and

C$14JSiüIATB ,SCBO«I..

A lex* Oder. 1 b w. b lh»rruan
Ç. Osborn, e anl b Brown ............
H. Miller, b Brown ...................
to Sttiepherd. c Ashby, b Browu 
H. t’ornwall.c Fell, b Brown....
C K.i fvr. 6 Jsiusnui ............
J. Keefer, h Jt»n*ou .. ..
It. Dsnell. b Johnnou ... -----
W. Ho«to»u, not out .""..'ï»w»**'â'.'5T.

Total
NAVY BARRACKS.

Pkr

cwmi - cruise to Trinoomalf . m„l#. tbtin une .variety of fn|t * Ou one e ® —7-
« hannel. While at Gabrtola revffc the crew Fi«le i* a row i»Jr tret-*, each of whk* ulae’ and th< **» travelled W the f<rtTlll u lo ,ke care of Glfftird who *;*■
of the bteamer, under the supertnten- to-rtfw- wWaf wpitlHr. «4her--.ee*,- Bet-unmd to the Nanaimo < kwe f„ ^ net mnà ^ ,en4<Ml ,t bonit,
dence of First Officer Owen.' erected a while on the other ymi van .sec a doz-n home some pretty play was witneeaed. wftibwt siiy^JtifiMt wrHMn fwo mlaatsa ad Jt, XL.ntrlth.^, wkt, i J »hn*.»n
ntnnc hssTtrn on Thraaher x»ck. aL Utoto «m a.-aioaltoar.. pear -Ixutv, .Qtm tree the v«^rran» of the Victoria team pas*- ^ & thg xaay. ^YkBCTIlTrf hA*-,..^wffpll,|flij||fj|i
vast-rnmost point of the reef- The bea- ha* afteral varieties of crab sppk-rf: ing neatly; Williams secured from be- « banc» und the spirit* of their admirers 
aon shows 22 feet at high .water and U and there are many small tree* which hind the net and again scored for the ^ i*.,o,b to droop.

........................Th* j ‘ Buy,. j. «inate fire w*s f.w and all frleml-
Oaroe 6-Flve minutes, two of whic h ^ilp ans at pn end. 1> to tht* time slug

were lost by the bail being thrown over gj,llC w»» «nnspàcoons by Its ahssara. But
the fence, ended the fourth. The ball ,.< re tb«^ sle^ng and che« king wae bee—»
wae pretty well over the field and, the ligg..quite bw, and within I— mlimtee of

(ioltlen pippika, dairy cloetin», sour score was somewhat “flukey,” the ball the outset a bait was —lied *» that
harvest, white Genewm*> • Van Dmjrnc. being neatly stopped by the Nanaimo itotham could get hi* fat* patched. On
red a*tnikhan, county pippins, rictu- goal and afterwards rolling into the net. the defen»** the Grays worked heroically, 
ato and drink, rustics, early and late as the playere aald. ”of Its own accord." but every move on combination ww effect 
grtvning*. peach apple**, cntbappl w. Game 5—Frank Smith, who idayed re- ually tbeefcéd l»y the WestmhwlfTllea who 

bUick appU-s and many markably well all afternoon, secured af- w.ir llterally ruling the ptov. Thrir «nro 
other*, each ^rond labeled for» the l#>r flve minutes all over the field play idnatiou wdfk exritwl groat admiration, 
visitor's Information. This tree is an<| scored another for the Bays. „ j The Vaar—veeltee »»*emed to have lout
ato^it twenty y—r» old. There i* a Game 6-Over the fence again, more energy «ml their playing lacked »n»p »ud 
pear trev -wkk h bear* Burt let ta" wil,i throwing of the Nanaimo player*. g».»l lodgment. Then toga# the eetiUtoof 
Oreeieya, Beck Wot, Lawrence and beefy another face off near the Coal City cita- b-tweea the player*, ami there were soon 
Avals. A peculiar pear found In the del; s,)me pretty pa—HW to which Blalqe half a diwe sore h. n to among the two
orchard Is the Idaho. It 1* large and pa*#,^ t<> Williams, Williams to Smith, team*. The gum»- **s s»> long-drawn'out

i -- .......1 -- * an<j the Victoria score was added that, tt was tn the nature of * rfiW whew

Game 7.—At the end of a mtnufe* aa«1 a ‘ gap Ifc ,MM" flerffirmsuve. a «AM t<s»cd the avu M( ...............
half» play Blaine again secured, passed ball Into the VfSNftff net f««r the f'iwtn u' (W,lngi b Bsrracloogh 
to Smith, who did the trick. goal. Tin.*» of the plqy ;•> this »»tagi\ 57

Game g-The best of the match The L\ul*o|es. 
ball waa kept In clow proximity to the F«mr ml awl»** nmro play yielded nothing.
Nanaimo goal for four of five and a half Roth «Idee went at It ha’f heartedly, and 
minutes' play, hut McCssce made a brll- the only fro lure was the hoodlum element^ s 
liant run the length of the field and pass- fllsspprovet of the purely arridrwtal slash 

vvmj «w.. —a. „ » , - rd to Martin, who ec«-urod the second for that Quann atbnlnlstered to (Islprslth s
ad.; South Atrîç*, *. * and «a; TJMWT b"« the Co.1 CH,. , The brttte, n. hrev, at odd. of
Kingdom. 67a. «d. und 76». I * Sotoe*i«ire ago Mr UnrrinoH wn. ilia eimc *~A four-man «omblnatton play - to » °" W<NI,™,”,!T| -vT"

f. ,_ nome years ago Air. Lisrrison wn» tne , wm«» .rin® »•* «**. r*niiHi Ibe lineup and officials w«*re.
According to advTs received from St. recipient of a package from mmiew here ^ ^ 0#e mllalle „ play ^ Nanaimo Vancouver Wrotmlmrt r.

X Michael the f.jllowink veaaal» were there, HI ft» weteietee n twig eionned ihe fleet throw hut Whtt» M-i-H.-wlu ...T,:.. <lwl ............. .■ Chegue
x ou July tod. tueametoowheacI from, ^'MtïïS Stïï î- ",^.Lqà,c7„“wn,n, Alton

thhama. ««mer. , ^d*Sf? “°' Mr^lsrrUoL "llb ~ ! *"U*.

Maowfsctorers of
Every Description of Clo'hiag

oy WHITE LABOR.

25. 27, 28, 29 Yates Street.

Wholesale Dry Goods
------—VICTORIA, B.C.

I nearly to bearing the fleet.
f- The sesuit of ike •eriw la xk folkiws.:

■ First Clssn-IWoihy ' rscee, S; firsts, 
Wideawake, facro. S; firsts, 1; second*. 2. 

j Second Clese— Fron Frou, rares, S; firsts, 
1. Norm, rnwi, 4; woods, 3; thirds^ 1. 

The yachts finished yegterday as uod>r: 
Wideawake, start 2 53 p. m., fipteh 4M 

P m.
Dorothy, start 2:53 finish 4.3» p.m.
Nancy, stert 2.53 p. m.. flutoh 4:60 p. m. 
«Iron, start 2.53 p m.. fink* 6:42 p. ■-

The two branches of Her Majesty's ser 
rice ptoyerl an enjoyable game on Satur
day on the Vaulwn grounds, the IL M. A. 
winning somewhat rosily by 2 wtcfcetn and 
<n rnnau The scone foSows: ,

3d ; West Coast, 46s: 9«L and 60s. Plsagua 
range, and 56e ànd 51s. Sd. Cnitm range; 

, Buenos Ayres, 66*. and 60s : Shanghai. 
Ms. 9d. and 55a.; kiaochow. 65s. and 66e. 
3d: Newchwang, 61*- *d. and 62s. 6d.:
Tientsin, «U. 3d. and 62s. 6d.; Japan,
«.mat 61s. 3d. Vlgdlvostock, 60s. and Ms.

to «lue which to*ur* no fewer TKiin *ig- 
tern rarietivs of fruit. inclu«ling plum*, 
apple*, pear*. peaches, mulberries, 
quince*. f<c; The quince i* the * moat 
difficult to graft. Such freak* a* Am
erican. Italia;» aud Ja|Nin«we chestnu s 

i growing on one true, are regarded by 
Mr. < i.irrisop as easy t . actompHs i

ROYAL NAVY.

; aualhac K» «. m.,1, to IfWly *”*** * LL !

tn. Harrlro, run net .................
U. Wellbun». b Hsll 
|;t. FHcher, b it.irrs' lougb 
Lt. Mmuioaa, b Bsrrsclaogh .. 
Lt De Satge. b Barractoagh . 
fit. - Hay. mot eat .. . .. ltoh -. 
bt. ftriade. b ftarraclougli ....

; T«H«1 . ^ ,>V.?r-*.V-'. r f
' THE BARRACKS.

Gr. F rain, b Btrt

REGIMENT %.>AVYV 
At the Cover Point rangé on Saturday 

team* from the Fifth Reg!meet ssubvls- 
tl« a and H. M. K. Pheaesat fired a match, 
the roglmrot winning A high wind Inter
fered with the si sus, which follow.

FIFTH REGIMENT.
Bomb. Fletvhc-
Gr. Butler ............

-ttargt. Lattice . .77 
Hurg.-Major Hart
Gr. Garia ...............
Ur. Uigan ............
Gr.,Lyou* ...............
H«Tgt Bailey .... 
Or. William* . . 

S*T rapt. FMChcf ..

IV

JOSHtA DAVIES
AUCTIONEER.

UNDERWRITERS’ SALE.
Cnder Instructions from W. T. Ist«*d. Eeq., 
Marino Adjuster, T will SeR-by public auc
tion for account o# whoa» it may esacer*

Damaged Ex SS. Danube,

Tnesday, July 18, '99
AT II O’CLOCK A.M.

On the ground flow »f the >

BOARD OF TRADE BEILDIN6

no

from Victoria. et«
Ellhu'Thomfton, and .Brunswick from Se
attle; stetobiers Bertha^, Homer and 8a 
1710a from San Francisco; bark Oregon 
from r’omox ; schooner J- M. Coleman 
from New Whateom. schooner Ethel. 
Zane from San Francisco; brig Courtney 
Ford from "San Francis»*»; schooner Vigo 
and steamer National CltJto of Seattle.

British ship McDuff from Calcutta for 
Portland is now many days overdue, hav
ing been- out 156 «toys from Calcutta. She 
has a cargo of 4.ODD,000 grain bag* and 
unless she arrlx'ee soon the price of grain 
bags in the Notthwesf will probably take 
a big Jump upward, as harvesting has 
already commenced. . \

k and il rrow. Hal tb- aWlre were O.m, 10-Wllll.m. wa. .h. .lar. play- Pare -.... 
MU. all throdsh. Mr. Il.rri.mf fria.1 ln« all round the Nanaimo drfenvr. Bmna K. 1111 . ..
ia A,it way It, pnalure the real of hi. catchea were loudly applauded by tt. H.II..
article, hut waa finally eompellerf tk «h<l «protatore. Some neat pareln* ro- TempleLH,
odihij that he had bren d.a.le the no »““•» m William., with a hard throw Foreman
tira of a jpke.-Nev York Sun. adding another goal to the ..........—

MILLIONS "Ât’tÎTe SHY BOTTOM.

Victoria Cowan 
Wright

neat combination—Tlte-Btalne-Tlte-8mlLh 1 
—the latter erorlng.

Taken altogether the ' givmv was 
good practice . for the Bays, but nothing 
more. The Coal City player* were out-

The United States survey steamer Oed» 
ney arrived in port yesterday and to still 
lying tn James Bay. She will | leave for 
Sitka and the Alaska coast to-night or 
to-morrow morning on a survey cruise.

Steamer Tyr has been chartered to load 
another Jam her cargo at C’hemalnu* for 
Russian Asia. She Is ekpe*. teî ’ from 
Vladivostok about August 1st.

Tug Mystvn has returned from Hardy 
Bay. where efie took a party of Vic
torians who went, north to vial t *o1ne 
mining property.

D:G.S. Quadra will leave ,to-roorrow 
morning to continue the work of e»e« flng | 
beacons and other aids to navigation In
the Gulf. ' y !j-4jF*âA

Steatner Thistle .arrived from Comox 
on Saturday. She had, her flag at half- 
mast out of respect to the lat* Wll-

-Stnameir Utopia will land at Braekmun 
A Ker's wharf this evening, leaving, fçom ^ 000.

Game 11—Nine minutes* play was re- 
-----o-----  quitted for the laat game of the match.

Au ruornmqa ainooi^ »t tr.1«uro lm, The play wa. dreld«lly off rotor. Ih. Na- 
I, «till triad at Um Imttoro of Uw .re. u|mo men lp|)ar,nUy damorallred and

W? v*et”rU m,n a mile rare,,., A
tliat man will ever be able to work much 

'Wflff 2(1) feet, however clror the ip- 
(M mins t ha L. ingenious inventor* may de
vise. Here anil there great tn-asim- 
tr/iv»> i* known to exiet. Th«- most i**- 
WlHStr ease Hi tBfiTof tlto Pietitfc WkF 
vessel Whi»*h sank just a hundml ÿror* 
ago off the Dtitvh Island of Teraehel - 
Ing. north of Amst»‘rdam*. She is *ai«l 
to have lt.nl ten hm* of money aboard, 
worth '£t,500.<M«0. Binee 1800 various 
attv.niits have been made to ren«*h the 
vesaéî. whlvh to «ùibedde»! '16 sand—the 

.ofsM tie rowaeqnswee to -ewiled “Hontt- 
plst” -and a coimmuy ha* actually been 
floated for the pWltoee »»f rvrovering the 
coin. »Ih 1800-1 some nVi,700 was 
brought up; jrn 1886^10 444,124 wa* got; ' 
while in 1886 a ,modest £686 wa* re- ,,*! ,a,lw 
eovere»!. Itut . a perfect (êoîeonda i* still • HBiert 
waiting to l»e brought up.—English Illu
strated.

.... Point ...................... Gray
. Cover point ... ."03tbrnlth Spr. Levlrk, b Oxlade

1*» «Ivtonce ............... Snell t orp. Barractough, b ltirt
2im1 defence ... T. OHM «'apt. Poole, b Harries .. 
3rd defyntn ... C. R Pwh M*J. Trotter, b. Oxlade ... 
... Ontre . .Turutiell Kergt. Kelly, b WfillhW» -
.. 3nl home  .........  laths in Hsrgt. Wolf.-, b Harries ..
.. 2nd home . f. r-. / T: 0«ldy ur. Sawyer, b Harrle* . .. 
.. 1st home........  W. Gifford <;r. Irving, not «sit ...........

. . Mit home......... 8. Peele , (jr. Bn»wn. did not bat .
kes .... Field captain .. J. Mali- a .................

M. « tpprnbrlewr. 1'mplre. W. O. AnwtnaK
Ref,W . ..................................... A. K. S«titling

Tlnu-kivpmw, Mreare. <1- McMurEhy, at 
Wtialinliial.—. and A. 1-arwlll. of Vanree-

-iM

Gbr6ili*y ...
J. Dust an ...........

. « q. Pita .
... 01 ti. Jarvis ..........
... 1 ' F. J. Luecombe
.. 1W W. H. Hole

... 0 j W. Wyatt ........
.11 F. Itu.knell 

.. . JU 1 R. Sice ..... 

... 0 W. L. Foule 

...' 2

u. it. s. ntttlOT

The erom* w,ere

MsdUl .........
Bdll .........................
McGregor 
•W. Broun
R.

. . Goal
,. MM • 
(‘over ; point . 
let defence . 
2nd liffrnrv

Vksorl*.

THK OAR.
GAUDALB TO ROW.

Tqtal ............. ... ................. tU
FuruTH TEST MATCH 

Manchester. July 17.-1 h«« fonrth t.wt 
ii.stvh betw»r« Wngtsmt- smt Austraita «w 
to gun he* tintoy before 25,006 »d«vtittiwa. 
The weather waa brilliant. The iuten*«t 
In Mil* to lutema*. a* If the Aue-
iraltous win it. would «Ie<ide the cbihi- 
pteoahlp la tbelr favor. England won the 
t»-ee and elected to bat flr*t. When the 
game waa suspended at lunch time Eng

M. WHklwee *.
S. ITfigne ...........
A. Martin ..........

Centre ..
. 3rd to.nn» .
.. CihI home 
. . 1st home .
Ontidde home 
liudtle |p*e 

The Htandlng 1n the letigiw OffÙM Is as 
follonrs:

Owe again there t* a pros|>ect of Van-, 
couver seeing a world’s championship ra«e. 

e , (iaudanr has Insgrd a challenge tn row 
... Lorliper , WtBy. Mm- Ausirallau oarsuuin, and In a

IMfry lvlt|,r to „Uf, „f ,lls friend* In Vaneoever Ullld 122 ruus for five wicket* down 
• • - Dewar Hint Van<sH»v«*r or Rat—lfc»wtage will
...... Hntder t |l(, rtf the rttro,
I'aUb Htolho ] tl.l'B BKflATTA.

... Ki.iil.au- Th» 1. H. A. A. will M4 llw fh-In*
........ White I regatta of the season ou Saturday, August

era

........ Tt«e
G. Wirneme 
... F. Smith

new WKimn^ffrtk ♦, van<x)vveiv

(Special to the Times.)
Yswouver. July .17.- .Thw Tanconvor 

Grays came tonne quietly from the city on

A Oc»irgto craivlct,-Working -with oth
ers in a <x»qtnictor's brickyard, eecsped 
mvintlj bj idling bricks in a hollow 
wfuaro nn«i thus shutting bimtodf in Hit- 
tirili,. vi,inlet, had laan Iwknl up fbr Hi® l'r»»y daiur-l.iy nlgW, IreUlii* ilia 
th«« nighty- j hantwr »»f defrot, and there waa not the

Baltimore ha* flie largrot negro popn-1 « blowing of trumpets and cheering for 
Lilian 'of anv city in tlirUH^niduoi. The the hswl (cam «* it wa* confidently ex- Zmn i. ,.Xpretfld tv ,b„w *t ku.t lK.-1 I---I «k» *r""M " «• " "•'«,

. innff U»at the local players put up, but, I

.
:(

f»rh. for which the programme Is aa M

t—Find amt secowl heats for four uatrd 
lape t ranks. ,

2- Final fW four onred lapstrrok*.
*3—Senior nlnglro 
, 1 Junior duglro. , 
h—Double scull» (dliq^l. with lady rox 

swain*. .-
d—Pvteriioro tandem (opeilh gcnttegtiMl.- 
7 -Petwboro tamh-m (open) ladle*. 
h—Dingy rune for club' «•t«*rai»*. »

flchool boys* raro. (
1<4—'Tilting match.
llr-Double scull (dingy) tur ladles.
The four-oared crews will be;

YACHTING.
- rmfttmrr tkkkê eetond rr,*rr.

The final race lo the dub series wa* eall- 
g! on Sat unlay, aud resulted In the Doro
thy securing first place with a total of 
three straliflit win*. £uor yachts were 
engaged and the finish was remarkably 
«Aï* thë Wldwa wdke rro—ing thwilnc one 
minute ahead «>f the 1>orothy, to which she 
gtree 3 n»lu. 60 sec. time altosranve. The 
Hrcu made a iwpltal run. comtna very

Garfield Tea
Brill always relieve and 
often cure Plies.

25 wnis, fill dealers.

LAWN TBIKSlfl.
, THE ANNUAL TOURNAMENT- 

Members of the Victoria Laws Tennis 
Club are reminded that the entries for 
the club handicaps close on Friday next 
*t 4 p.m. All entries Ihotild Be seat lit 
to the secretary at » Bastion street. The 
open tournament takes place the follow* 
ing week »mi entries should he sent in 
by the 26th. The secretary will also re
ceive ^entries for the Vancouver tourna
ment on August 7th; Seattle, August 6th; 
Tacoma, on- August 15th and Cowlcban, 
August 11th and 12th.

&uâuÊÊk.. .
I'lXOII TO MMBT SANTHY.

St. Louis, Mo., July 17.—George Dixon, 
champion featherweight of the world, and 
Eddy Bantry. of Chicago, ha* been 
matched for 20 rounds at Fourth street 
theatre, on August 31st.

CONSISTING Or

6 kegs whiskey. 4 keg* Scotch whiskey, 4 
kegs Bye, 1 keg Port, 10 bbls. Letup'* beer,. 
1 c«se Curacpe, 1 case Gratae de Mynthe,
1 case Absluthe, 2 cases St. Julien claret,
I esse BenetBcilae, 1 case Orange Bittora, 
1 esse Augoetura, 4 cases pinte Pomc-ruy 
champagne^ 1 rose AppoUnnriri. 1 case 
beer and liquor glasses, 10 caeee 4 Crown. 
5 case* Special whiskey. 5 cases Olenllvet. 
5 cases Club Rye. 1 esse cards, etc., 17 
bbls. Phoenix beer, 1 1*11. piping, 1 boxu 
supplie*, 1 pkg. enamelled basin sin»*. 4 
dis., 2 - bains.

Terms <*a*h.
JOSHUA DAVIES.

* • -, Aucti-beeer.

BIRTH.
PIBROY-Gn the «H» Instant, the wife of 
y Mr. John Plercy. of a son.

mr.n.
GOOK8ON—A6 St. Jfwephta hospital, 00 

the 13th Instant. Eefêlle H. <'»*>k*on. 
the beloved wife of Cedi H. Cooksoo. 
aged 24 years.

The funeral win take place oa Tqesday 
morning at 11 o'clock -fr»un St. J-wpb** 
hoepltsl. and «( Christ Church Cathedral 
a few minutes later. ,

BEAL ESTATE SNAPS.
20 acre* of excellent land, cleared and «ill- • 

11 va ted. with water frontage -m Victoria 
Ann near Oralgflower, we are offering
this at oue-haif lt» value.’ ------

M acres of luti»n»red la ml wtth good dwell
ing aud outbuildings, situate a.t Parson» 
Bridge, which we can sell for $2.500 ami

W^eotirit a share ofjrour Fire Insurant^ 
for the old reliable Pto**nlx of Hartford.

P. e. RICHARD» 8 CO.,
.Warive Public, and Gearegaaoera. Real 
ltotat»* and !n*uran«-e Agent», No. 15 Bro«ul 
street, nrot Drlard h

' BLVE ROSidlf GROWN IN BUL
GARIA.

The blue rose, which, with llu1 black, 
ha* *0 long been the subject of horti
cultural rroeareh, ha* quite nnexi*vte«i- 
!y n»h«le it* nppvarnnce in a continental 
garffim, Kisaidik, in Bulgaria, whence 
the rarity to reported, -to a district re
nowned for its attar of rose* and eoeee- 
♦lueetty the flowers are grown on a very 
large scale. Samples of the soil whew a-j 
thi* rare plant is grown have been senfrw ] 
to the chemical laboratory of Sofia to 
be minutely analysed. It to know» to 
.be rich in lime, ammoniac, salt* of cop
per and oxide of iron.

V


